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ERRATA. 
On page 97, in U1e "Equalized Value of Land and Town Lots" or Frank-
lin county, read ·• 2,0-5:!,'109," inst.er1d of " 3.952,-109 ;'' and in "Equaliz~d 
total value," read" $3,878,565," instead of" $l,b78,566. '' 
On page 98, in the totals for" Equalized Value of Lands and Town Lots," 
read "$353,614,837," instead of "$3-54,611,837 ;'' and In the footing for 
·• Equalized Total Value," read "$4 ,660,0Sl ," instead of "$4 o,r,00,0 I." 
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REPORT OF AUDITOR OF TATE. 
TA.TE OF IOWA, # 
O'Fl'ICE OF AUDITOR OF 'TATB, l 
DEB MOINES, ov. 11 1886. J 
1b Ma Ezcellt11i;:y, BUBEN R. S1t:&R~1A , Gouernor of the Stato of Iowa: 
Sm-I have the honor to pre8ent herewith a report of the tinanoial 
affair of the State for the biennial fisoal period beginning July 1, 
1885, and ending Jnoe 30, 1885, as provided by law. 
All of whioh ia respectfully Aobmitted, 
J. w. CATT.ELL, 
Auditor of State. 
O. DTTION OF TilE TREAl'UR . 
The amount of funds Ul th treasury at the cl e of th last fu;cal tenn, 
Jun o, 1883-was 171,604.00, and w distrlbut d among the soveral fuDda 
as iollo e: 
G 11er I revenue............ • . . • .. • . • . .. . .. • • • . • . . . .. . .. . . • $ 71,5.5 .62 
Permanent cliool fund........ ... •• • • • • . . •• . • . . .. • . .. • • .. • . .. . • • 8,789.66 
Temporary liool funrl .•••••••• , .••• , .. , . . .. • . •. . . •. . . .. • . ••• 100.01 
Coupon fnud... •• . . •• • . .. . • •• . . . . • . •. . . • . . . .. • . •. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . • 161.86 
Agrlwltural college endowm tfund..... • .. . .. ... . ... . .• . . . . 95, .86 -----
Total ...... .. ........................................... $ 171,604.90 
The wouut received rrom all sources, during the llscal term just closed, 
$2,127,7l!..5. ll, wliich waa distributed to the eeveral funda aa follows: 
Agricultural coll ~e ndov.ment fund........ .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 93,869,M 
General r1weuue ..••••.••.••..• , •...•..... ........•..••. .... 2,495,166.72 
wamp land luJemnlty fund.. ....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. .. .. . .. 2,088.86 
Permanent d1ool fund .. ,......... . •.•• , . . . • . •. • . .. . . . . . . .. • 4,0b2.08 
Temporary school fund........ . • .. • • .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . 88,049.76 
'l'otal r lpts .•••.• , ••• , •. , • • .. • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • 2,627,726.98 
Th being adliflil to the above b lane on band, makes theamon.nt 
t.<> he for M,1 ,230. • 
Th ments ilurlnir the p t fl c&I term wer as follows: 
Agricullural ·m t funtl umJer the provisions of 
chapter I , i . . . . •• . • .. • .. . ... .. . .......... . 
General r \ enue .............................................. . 
amp I nd Indemnity tum!. .................................. . 
Penn n~n ehool funli-apportluned to countl6!1 ........ , ..... . 






Total d.lsbunements, ...................................... . '2,llllT,881.',. 
4 BIENNIAL REPORT. [AS 
Leaving a balance on hand June 30, 1885, of S2Ll,398.90 belonging to t h& 
several funds as follows : 
Agricultural college endowment fund ........... . . . ......... . . $ 63,691, .61 
Coupon fund.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161.36 
General revenue... . . . .... . ........ . .... . ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 147,161.9·1 
Permanent schoolfund. .. . .. .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
T otal. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. .$ 2,11,398.90 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
"TATE, fJ£NT No. I . 
l• UECB I PT • I> DI. BURSEMENT 
llOBIPTS. 
General revenue--
From State tu, 21 mills levy ...... . .. ... ... . . . .•.. . •. . .....• . $1,904,881.98 
From interest on delinquent taxes ......... .. . .... . . .. . ... . . . 
From insane dues from counties . .. ...... ... ... ... .. . . . ..... . 
From orphans' bome dues from counties .. . ...... .. .... . 
.l<'rom deaf nd dumb dues frotncounties .... ..•. .• •.. .. .•. 
From asylum for feeble minded children dues from counties 
From college for the bliJld dues from counties ...... . .... .. 
From penitentiary at Ft. Mad.illon by warden ... .. ......... . 
•'rom peddler's licenses, from countle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
From salee of laws, codes and revlaioua, from counties .... . . 
Frum insurance companies, for taxes .. .... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .... . 
l'rom Insurance companies, for fees, by auditor of state .. .. . 
From eecrela,:y or state, for reea ........ ........ .. ......... . 
From clerk of supreme court, for fees .... ... ...... . .... . ... . 
From su1 rlu1.8ntlent of pnhUc instruction, for fees ... . . . . 
From eupertutendent of inB&De ltospttal at Mt. Pleaaant ... . 
From Western Union Telegraph Company, for taxr,s ....... . 
rom Cleo. \ . Bemis, case of llem1s, St.aw, Tre urer, vs. 
F. H. Wost & l:!oua . . .. . .... . , ... • , ............ . .. .. ... . . 
rom J . 1.,. llrown, auditor of slate, tor sale of blank.a . ... .. 
I•rom E . J. ,~unis, for e11pport uf insane patients .........• 
From . If. Wo.tson, superintendent college ror the blind, 
account of une.xpendtld appropriation tor iron fence .•.•.• 
Fr m le of laws, codes, and revllliona, by secretary of state 
From sale or old furniture, ashes, eto'l'68, pa.per and carpets 
rom sale of stationery, by secretary of state ..•............ 
mW. Il. haw, partpa.ymenteal1 of" Dyer property"·· 
.From att-0mey-gem1ral, account or Orwig defalcation ....... . 
}'rum altome1-111llieral, case of Stnteva. Watson . ... . .•. . . . .• 
From . F. • wart, tor stamp, used .... . ... ... ............. . 





























Total .•... , ................. .... ........................ . ... $2,496,166.72 
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Other sources-
From agricultural college endowment fund, from sale of 
lands, etc .................................................. $ 
Fromawamp land indemnity fund, from United States ...••. 
Yrom permanent school fund, on contracts, &c ............. . 
From temporary school fund, from interest on State bonds 






Add balance on hand June 80, 1883... ... . .. • • • . • . •. . . • . .. • . 171,504.90 
Total. . . .. • . . . .. .. . .. . • . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 2,799.230.88 
DIBBUR :&Ull:NTB. 
General revenue-
Redemption of auditor's warrants .......................... $2,300,739.76 
Interest allowed on same. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 28,833,6' 
12,419,673.30 
Other purposes-
Agricultural college endowment fund .. , ..................... $ 
Swamp land Indemnity fund-paid to Humboldt county .... . 
Permsnent school fund-apportioned to counties .....•....••. 






Balance in the treasury June 80, 1886.... . • •• . • •• • • •. . • .. . • • 211,398.90 
Total. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . • .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... $ 2,799,230.88 
1885.l AUDITOR OF TA.TE. ' 
'TATEMENT No. II. 
0/ the anwmii of 10<U'T1111I~ iuutd mu1 to what aoeou"' dlal'l/11(1, dmn{I tlu, /beol 
Limn enr~ Jum SO, 1886. 
_. . o, AOOOllln'. 
djutant G n ral' aalary ............... .................... ... . I 
djat.a t O n mi's Onlnauce erg t's salary ....... ......... . 
Attorney General's Balary and per diem ........................ . 
Auditor of ·tat.e's salary ............................. ......... . 
Auditor of .: I.o's d pnty's salary ............................. . 
Auditor o tat 'a cler ' fund ................................. . 
01 rk ot th art's salary .......................... .. 
01 rk: of th upr me Court' deputy's lary ................ .. 
Clurk o! the 8u1,1rune Omrt's clerks' rund .................... . 
Circuit Judg , lat Olrcnlt, tst Dlijtrict, enlary ........ . ......... . 
Circuit Judge, 2d Circuit, let DiaLrict, aalary ................. .. 
lrcuit Judge, :l<I llistnct, salary................ . ........... . 
Additional Circuit ,Judge, 2d District, a lnry ............... . 
rcult Judg , 3d District, salary .............................. ,. 
Oi.rcult.Judg , 4th DI trict, salary ........................... .. 
Circuit Jndg let Olrcult,-ltb District, alary ... ............... . 
Cb:cuit Judg , lHL reult, 6th Dl'<trlct, lary ................. . 
,ircult Jud , 2<l Circuit, ,5th District, salary ................. .. 
Adtlltiooal rnrouit Judgo, 5th District, salary .................. . 
lrcult Judge, 6th District, s:ilary .................... . ........ . 
Circuit ,Judg , lat Circmt, 6th Dlstrict,ealary ................ .. 
<.'ircult Judge, 2d Circuit, 6th District, salary .................. . 
Circuit Judg, 1 t ·rcuit, 7th District,su.lary ................. .. 
roult .Judge, 2'1 Uiro11lt, 7th Dlstrlot, lary ............. .... . 
Circuit Judge, th Oistrlct, 88.lary ...................... ....... .. 
Clrcult Judge, 9th District, salary .......... , ................... . 
Cir ul Jut! , 10th Distrlct,sa.lary.. ... . .. • .. ............ . 
OlrcultJud ,llthlllstrict, lary ........................... .. 
ircult Jud , JMth I) trlot,. lary ........................... . 
Circuit Ju ge, I th lstril't, :;alary ......................... .. 
(Jircult Ju e, 1 th l)I trlct, alary ............................ . 
Di ri t Judge, let Dlstrlct, lary ........................... . 
D trict J g 2d n· lrict, salary .......... , ............. , .. . 
Di rt t Judge. s,t District, salary • . • . . ....................... . 
District Judge, 4th District, salary .................. • • • ... - . -
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NAX& or AOOOUlM', 
District Judge, 6th District, lary ............................ . 
DlstrictJudge, 7th District, sal ry ............................ . 
District Judge, 8th District, salary ............................. . 
Diatrict Judge, 0th District, salary ............................. . 
District Judge, 10th District, salary ............................ . 
District Judge, 11th District, salary .......................... .. 
District Judge, 12th District, salary ........................... . 
District Judge, 13th D!,1trict, salary ............................ . 
District Judge, 14th Dlatrlct, salary ............................ . 
District Attorney, lat District, salary .......................... . 
lllBtrlct Attorney, 2d District, salary .......................... . 
J>istrlct Attorney, 3d District, salary ........................... . 
District Attorney, 4th District, salary ......................... . 
District Attorney, 6th District, salary ......................... . 
Uiatrlot A.ttomev, 6th District, salary ................•......... 
I hstrict Attorney, 7th District, salary ......................... . 
llistrlot Attorney, 8th District, salary ......................... . 
U!Btrlct Attorney, 9th District, salary ........................ . 
Ihstrlct ttom y, 10th Dlatrlct, aalary ........................ . 
Jlistrict Attorney, 11th District, salary ........... ........... .. 
IHstrlct Attorney. I~>th District, salary ...........•...•..•....•. 
District Attorney, 13th District, snlary ..................... .. 
Dilltriot Attorney, 11th District, salary ........................ . 
E ecutlve Councll'a allowance ................................. . 
Gov ,rnor'a salary and room rent ............................... . 
<,ovemor's conllngent fund to pay certain counsel. ............ . 
Govornor's contingent fund ................................... . 
Gov rnor'a private secretary's salary ........................... . 
Janitors' nod night-watches' salaries ......................... . 
l'resldential Electors' mil ge and per diem ................... .. 
Railroad CommlBSioners' aalarle and expenses .............. . 
r tary of tate'a salary .................................. .. 
·retary of 1ate111 d ,puty's salary .......................... . 
•1 tary of tate'11 clerks' fund ............................. . 
Rtate Inspector of Co:i.J Mines, salary and expenses ........... . 
Ht.al Librarian and assistants' 1alariea . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . .•• 
Htate 'l'reasur&·'a salary. , ..................................... .. 
'tale Treasurer's deputy's sal ry ............................... . 
tate T1 aaurer'a clerks' fund... .. .. .. .. . . .................... . 
ta superintendent of public weights and m •1,9ures' alary ... . 
St te veterinary surgeon'R per diem and expenses .............. . 
'111 rlnteudent ot public instruction a salary .................. . 
Hti\te ffUperlntendent of public instruction's deputy's 11alary ... . 
8t.,te superintendent of public lnstruclion's clerk's fund ...... . 
Supreme Judg s' salaries ...................................... . 
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.&118 0 A{ 01.,_ T. 
uprem court re1>01-ter' salary ................................ . 
Agricultural c,,Jlt e, for improvements and repairs ....•...... 
Agricultural colll"ge, for trustees' mileage and p r diem .....•... 
Agricnlturnl och,lies-.'tate ai<l ............... ................ . 
A itricultural liege, financial agent's salary and xpenses ... , .. 
Arr t of fugitives ............................................ .. 
.Asylum for f •ble•minded children, for clothing ............... .. 
.Asylum forfeeble-minded children, support ................... . 
A ·lum for fe ble-minded children. trustees' mileage and per 
diem ....................................................... . 
As !um for f ble-minded children, improvements, repairs, and 
Jari ................................................... . 
Blind institution, for clothing ................................ .. 
Dllnd lnslituUon, for improvements ............................ . 
Blind l.ostitutlon, for support and current expenses ........... .. 
Bureau of labor statistics, commissioner's salary .. ............. . 
Bt,nedlct home, enlargement and support.. . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
D af and dumb institution, for clothing ...................... .. 
D af and dumb lnsLltution, bulldlng and improvements ....... . 
Deaf and dumb institution, support nd current expenses ..... . 
D .Moines river lands.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........... .. 
Distribnt!Dg house and II nate journals, 00th G. A ............. . 
Fnir grounds (State) pnrcha.'18 of land for .................... .. 
Ilo pita! for lnaane atlndependenc , bulldlngandimprovementa 
llospital for insane at Independence, trustees· mil ge ....... . 
Hospital for Insane at Independence, county dues ............. . 
II ,spltlll for in ue at .Mt. Pleasant, county dues....... . . ... . 
llospltal for insane at Mt. l'leru ant, improvements and repairs. 
Bo pita! for insane at Mt. Pleasant, tmstees' mileage ......... .. 
lu n commission-special-as per section 1442, code of 1873 .. . 
l11toreatou school tund lo, ns .................................. . 
o aoldlen11 orph us' bome,improv inent!! ................. . 
Jowasoldl ra' orphana' home,'aupport ......................... .. 
Iowa orphans' home, county dues ............................ . 
Iowa soldiers' orphans' home, trnste s' mileage , ............. . 
lo a we.ather B rvice ........................................... . 
ladlaon educational exposit.ion... .. .. •• .. .. • .. . .. . • .. .. .. • .. • 
:M1 ellauoous expense account.......... . .. . . .. . . . . ........... . 
·ew Insane hospital at Clarinda, building and land ........... .. 
.. ew capitol bullding ......................................... . 
.. :'ew capitol bullding, care and manaJtenrnnt of ................ . 
enitentiary atA.namosa, buildiug a.ml improvements ........ . 
1J'enltentiary at Anamosa, support.. .. . . . .. ................. .. 
l'~nitentiary at Anamosa, officers' and guards' pay ........... . 
'enitentiaries, visitors• expenses.. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. 
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ir.t.•• or .o.oooun. 
Penitentiary a.t Ft. Madison, officers' anrl guards' pay .. .. .... . . 
Propaption ot llsb, salariea a.nd expenses ..... .. ........... .. . 
Provid ntial contlngeucles ..... ... ............................ . 
Belief of J06eph ~fet1........ •. . . • • . .. . . . . ................. . 
Rewards for an- t of murderel'II .............................. . 
School Journal, sub. cr1ptiona ................................ . 
State binding .•.•. ,.. . ........................... .... ...... . 
tat bo11rd of educational examin r11, mileage and expen es ... . 
State board of bealtb, per diem aud mileage, ;111d secretary and 
assistant-seer tary's salati ... . .. .. ...................... . 
ta~1 historical oclety .................................... ... . 
'tale horticultural so iety • .. ............................. .. . 
late library . . . • . . . .. . . • . . .. . • .. • . .. . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . .. . • ... . 
State militia ................................................... . 
t&t printing ......... ..................... ... ...... ...... .... . 
State norm I school, salaries, Improvements anti repairs .. .. . .. . 
tate normal school, directors' expenses ...................•.... 
tat reform school, girl 'deparlm nt, improvf'ment and repairs 
late reform scbool, boys' department, imp1ovements aud repairs 
Stat reform school, support ............. , . .. . . .. . . .. . • . . ..... . 
, late reform B<·hool, tru"tees' expenses ........•................ 
State univ r ity, bonnl of regent 'expeuses ..... ............. . 
le university, build lug a.nd improvt,wen t .. . . ............. . 
·t.at univ r11ily, support . ........... ........ ................. . 
State 11eiversity, odowment fund .............................. . 
t tlonery, contTMts .......................................... . 
Teachl'r&' institutes, Slate i«l ..................... , ........... . 
In leenth g n ml l\ssemhly, special appropriations, account of 
Kate Shelly . ............................................ . 
Twentieth general embly, members and emplo) es, salaries and 
pay ........................................................ . 
Twentieth general a 1>mbly, mamhers mil ge ....•.••......... 
Twentieth general . mbly, visiting com mitt" 'expen8 s ....• 
Tw •ntieth general &118 mbly, s1,eclnl appropriation , .......... . 
J fTerson count:;, refund of insane fund ...................... . 
V1u1 Duren county, refund ot insane !1wd ..................... . 
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TO WBOK ISSUED. 011' WHAT ACOOUNT, illOUNT, 
l ! 
F'U&L-
3 12061 Wm. Cooley.. .... . ... . .......... ID¾ cords b&rd wood at 86.00 ..................... .. ... S 101.2.S 
10, 12216 Giant Coal Company . . . .. .. .. .. . 20 tons h~coal at $9.00 ... .. ............................ lb0.00 
1311224.5 Joseph Clayton ..... .... ... .... .. Sawing and piling 10¼ cords wood at $1.00........... .... .. 10.:!6 
23 12:i~IJ. Clayton . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . Sawing 6¼ cords wood. .. .. .... ... . .... . ............ .. . . . . 5.60 
26 l~l V. P. Twombly . . . ..... .. .. .. .. Money advanced Wm. Cooley,6¼ cords wooa,$5.. ... . ..... 31.ZS 
6 12-'ibO Isaac Stewart.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 2 cords wood at $6.00.. .... .. . . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 12 00 
21 12114.:? Pioneer Coal Company . .. .. . .. .. 6 tons hard coal at $10.00 .. .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • . . • . . .. • 50. 00 
21 l:Y>t~jJoseph Clayton........ .. . .. .. .. . Sawing wood, l!l cords at $1.00. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .12 00 
!lli.1:l83:l V. P. Twomblv.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Money advanced cutting 5 cords wood at $1.00.... . . . . . . • . . 5.00 
]
129()6 Calvin Tbomton................. 5 cords wood at$5.00 ............ . .. .. .. . .... .... .. . ... . . __ 2.5.00 
S 1,!,f38.17 
GAs-
6972 capital City Gas Llgbt Company Consumed in May, 6800 cubic feet, at 26c per 100 .......... S 17.00 
201 61i,.'>j0apital City Gas L!gbt Company Consumed in June, 3700 cubic feet. .. ...................... 9.25 
t6i1 6:166 Capital City Gas Lip;bt Company Consumed in July, 8600 cubic feet .. .. .... . ................ 8 75 
17 670l !Capital City Gas Light Company Consumed ID Aug. and Sept., 11400 cubic feet . ..•.•... . ... 
1 
28.60 
Isl 7034 Capital City Gas Light Company Consumed in October, 1~ cubic feet, . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . au.60 
1~9 7334/Capilal City Gas Light Company Consumed in November, l7!KJO, cubic feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4460 
22 768.1.Capital City Gas Light Company Consumed in December 2t800, cubic feet .... . ... . .. ...... .Ii 6:l .00 
b6.%1_·. capital Cily Gas Light Company Cousumed In Jan. and 1'~eb., 62SOO cubic feet . . ............ . 13:l.OO 2a 9:l76 Car.Ital City Gas Light Company Consumed iu March 21300 cubic feet ...... ................. M.2.5 
28 114261Capital City Gas Light Company Coo~umed inJan.,Feb. and .Mcb.,803600cubtc!t .. .. . .. . .. 2,00~ 00 
11 9913 Capital City Gas Light Company Consumed in April, 10100 cubic feet ...... .. .............. 26.00 
28 991» Capital City Gas Light Company Consumed in May, 8600 cubic feet.... . ... .. ..... . .. .. .. . .. 21.00 
U 10'2-llfCapital City Gas Light Cor,ppany Consumed In June, 8600 cubic feet.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 9.00 
6j10'.61' Capital r. ity Ga.~ Li~ht Company. 
10
1
tm4'Capital C1tv uaa Lil(ht Company. 
13 llb97 Capital City Gas Light Company 
101~1slcapital City Gas Light Company . 
ll l!!M6
1
Capital City Gas Light Company . 
21 12626.Capital City Gas Light Company. 
-1 t:.'9,59 Capital City Gaa l,1ght company. 
2XJ 1:m.;.i Capital City Gas Liitht Company. 
H t3-l09'Capital City Gas Light Company. 
10113669,Capilal City Gas Light Company . 
Coasumed in June, July and August IR,600 cublc feet . . . 
Consumed in l:iept. and Oct., 27,suo cub ic rt ... . .• ... . .. . .. 




8-1.:!.'> Consumed in December, 1664, 33,700 cubic feet •. . ...•... 
Consumed in ,January, 33,HJO cubic fe1•t , al $2.:!li per 
tbousai!d feet ... . .. . .. .. .......... '. .... .. .... .. .... ·I 69.S~ 
Consumecl Ill Nov., Dec., .Tan., .u,rn cnh1c feet, land office JU.O.S 
Consumed In t'ebruarv, ~'7,::0 11·n l,ic feet ................. 61.00 
Consumed iu March . :.:11.000 cubic feet .....••........... , . O:l.01 
Coasumed in April , 2.5.400 cubic fetet . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 81i.S.I 
Consumed lo M.ay, JU,300 cubic teet.. . . . .. . • . . . .. . .. .. . .. 3-t!!-l 
BLANX BOOU AND STATIO:SEHY, 
'.-ve Office. 
500 priut.ecl letter-heads ........... ...... . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . 






















;;:1 ~ 1~11'~'.:'\1,W.'.1.,~. ~ C»::: :: : : : 
261tZ!671Uoi::Jn & Smith ................. .. 
&entary'a OjJioe. 
Blank books aud rubber bauds .......... .. ......... . ..... 3.68 i--3 
JOO sheets of ca.rd board ... . . . . .. . . .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 6.00 t,; 21p2tx16 George E. Roberts ............ . . . 
2l ,t:!957"l{edheacl, Wellslager & Co ..... .. 





Carter & Bussey ......... . ..... .. 
6 133~61 tl?lf!° & Smith ......... . ........ . 14,134.181 . & Co .. .......... . ........ .. 
l!6177!7jWestem Lithographing Co ..... .. 
21 12630 E~bert, Fidlar & Chambers ...... . 
6 133361Mills & Co.. . .. .. .. ............ . 
1 doz . book mes..... . .. ...... .... ...... .. ............ .. ... .76 • 
Ink and paper fasteners .. . ............ .. .... • • .... •· • • .
1 
7.75 
Blank booka, paper, etc.. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 91.68 
Pens, etc..... .. .. ........ .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... ... .... ... .. . 6.00 
100 mailing tubes... .. ...... .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 8 00 
S l2'.t76 
6,ctioi=-~-..... ........ .. .. ....................... I 40.UO 
Auditor's ledger and index . . .. ...... . .. .... ..... ....... ·j 21.60 








































































1~1 TO WJIOK ISSUED. 
10l1H341.Mllls &Co ............... . 
21]1283l l~ills & Co ...•............•...... 
121 6077. Redhead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
1716751J;Redhead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
2a 110tll.M.illa & eo ... ·: ...... ......... .. . 
24
1 
TTlf> Parrott&Glrton ........... . .... . 
16 _ Slti71Redhead1 Wellilager & Co ...... . 16 SHJO,Mills & ~- ..... , . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
23 . b2.'121 M.illa & Co . ............ .. ....... . 
8566·L. ll. Abdill . ...... ............. . 
--1 S,Jll7 Western LlthograpWng Co ...•• 
2:l b703 M. Parrott & Sons...... .. ... . 
2,51· liT.!9 Western Lithographing Co ..... . 
81 lili:ll> .llil!R & Co, ... , ••... , ... , ... , . . , 
18 93311 Western Litho;traphiog Co .... . . 
22 9366 lledhead1 WelWager & Co ...... . 22 931J7 Mills & 1;0 .... .................. . 
29 9-l:-lolliedhead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
12 9633 Redhead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
at 9678 Kedbead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
20 OO!S2'Mills .~Co ...................... . 
11! 1023jMatt l'arrott & Sons ....•....... 
2810682 Western Lithographing Comp'ny 
ON WRAT ACCOUNT. AllOUNT. 
iBLANK BOOKS A.ND STATIONlIBY-CONTINUED. 
7Tea,um-·a O.J!k,e. 
2,000 letter-heads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . ................. I$ 10.00 
2,000 letter-heads ............... .. .... ,. ........ ....... ··1 __ 16.00 
.MisceUa11rous oJ!kts. 
20 reruns fiat cap paper ........•..............• . .. ......... 
Paper, brushes, pads, etc .. . ............................. . 
Envelops and not~head:! ............................ ... . . 
Incorporation record, journals, and regi~ter of bills .. .. ...• 
~r~~!s:~!~~~: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~;: ~ ~: ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~:  : ~ ~ : ~ : : 
Letter-reads ........................................... .. 
Blank books . ................... .. .. •.•... .. . . ...•.•..•.... 
1,000 letter-beads ................... ., .. .... ..... . ... .. 
Sundry stationery .................................. ...... . 
Stationery furnished J. W. 13-0pp, reporter .... .. .......•... 
1 Statjouery furnished D. C. Kalp1 rt,porler . •... .....••..•.. Stationery furm~lted F. A. Vanaerpoel .................. . 
Stationery furnished General Assembly ... . .............. . 
116 legal pads, print paper .......... ..... .. .. ...... ....... . 
Sundry mi,rchandise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ......... . 
Letter-heads, postals,and ink ............................ . 
S blank books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•.....•...... 























JO 114-$-JJRedhe.ad, Wellslager & Company Sundry articles-stationery... . . . . . • • • ... • .. . . • . . .. .. . • . • 140 77 
lil 11316 Rellhead, Wellslager & Company 600 envelops............... .. . . . . .... ... • .... . . ... ..•.. I.II:! llll633 L.B. Abdill. .... .. •. . . .. . . . . . . .. Sun~es ............. . . . . _.. . . . . . ...•..•.•.. , . . . .. . • . • . 1,151.00 
4 11738 L, B , Abdill. •. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . Emelops, legal cap, and linen e11velops. .. .... ........... 41!->.UO 
6,12067 L.B. Abdill .. ..•.... ·.· .. . . . .. .. . Sundries............... .. . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . • . .. .. . 1!16.06 
9 121!>'7 Redhead, Wellslager & Company 611 reams book paper...... ... ....... .. ... ..... .. .......... !?1'1.tn 
0:1!?186 Redhead, Wellslager & Company Sundries............ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 132.0:l 
10112214 Miller, Girton & Watters........ 63 reams demy paper... ... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ll!U.00 
26112363 ltedhead, Wellslager & Company Sundries... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .. .. • • . • 5114.!14 
26l12Sfj,I Miller, Girton & Watters.... .. . Blank paper and railroad reports . .. . ..... ................. 193.IS 
26112306 Baker&, J3aker . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 down Worthinl(lon')I gloss ink .. .. ...... .. .. .. ,.......... 1.bO 
28/12370 Redhead. Wehslager & Company 400 reams book paper. ........... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .•• • . t,7!?:l.60 
61~5.'i8 Carter & Husaey. .. .. . . . • . . . . • . • 1 blank book a.ad sundries .......................... ,...... 12.!lO 
19
1
'1!!6!!1) Redhead, Wellslager ,\:. Compat1) Hlank paper and suudri.,11... . • . ... . . . . . . . • • . . .. . . •• • . . . . . 1,991.67 
19 126:!:. llogin & ~mith. ..... . • . . . . . . . . . . Sundrle:1. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14:t.ao 
211264, Hogln & Smilll. .• . . • . .. . . .. .. . . . Sundries ..........•............•. • .. ,. .......... . . .. . . .. 7!1.70 
2 12lJO!l l,. ll. Abdill... ... . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . Sundries............... ........ . . . • . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . 1,rna.11.5 
aiI2930 Matt Parrott.................... Blank books and paper. . ... . . . .. .. . . • .• .. . . . . .. • . • . . . • . . . 669.ll:i 
4112!1,57 Redhead. ~\'t'llslager & Company Sundries . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .•. . .• . . .. . ..... ..•. .. .. . . . •.. . aJ.00 
1s11a1-u L. 11. Abd.111... .• ..... . .. . . .. . •• Lt'tter-pa.per and envelops ......... . . . .. .... .. . . .. . .. . . . 170.00 
20, 13167j'Redhead, \\:ellslager & Companv Letta-paper and envelops .... . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . .. . • .. . . . . . . lli:l.711 
80,13:13~ ltedhead, Wellslnger & Company 2S4 bundles book paper.................... .. . . . . • . ... . 2,rn109 
61133371 Hedbead, Wellslager & Company l'a!)t!r fasteners and enwlops .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • . . . 6.116 
6113342 Carter & IIussey... .. . . .. . . . . . Sundries........ . . .. . . . . • .• . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • • . . . 64.81 
14 134121DaW!IOn, Garver & Miller........ 4 patrs 9-incb shears ............................ .. ,. . • ... • 8.40 
14 134.19 L . .B. Abdill. .• . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 revolving book racks and paper.... .............. .... .. . 00.:::0 
113.540I Baker & Baker......... . . . . .. . •. 6 gross steel pens... . ...... .......... . .................... 8.00 
118-548 Egbert, Fldlar & Chambers. . . . . 2 blank booka .... ....... .......... ., . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4:1 00 
10 13071 We&tern LithographingComp'ny 2.000 letter heads ......... . ... ....... ..................... , 18.00 


























Total for blank boou and stationery.. . 16,621.58 
2 6970 John Beckmtb . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 000 each of two, three, and six cent stamps . ....... . . .. . . 220 oo 
12 6078 John Beckwith.......... . . .. . . . Unpaid postage, and box rent ..... ........... . ............ / 4.f.O _ 







.i : TO WHOK I&;UJID. 
e 











J. A.. T. Hnll... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . l'o:;tage stamps received on notary'scoms. and recording .. 1$ 
16 6.'167
1












23 6391 John lkckwilh....... .• . . . . . . . . liOO I cent circular envelops .............................. . 
!.'7 61.7a J. A.. T. llull... •. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . JOO stamps, variollll denominations ..................•..... 
17 67s-l John Becll:witb............. •. . . . :))()(} le stamps, 1000 p. c., nnpaid pest. on letters for A11g . 
17 6770 John Deckwith... . • . . . . • . . . . . 1000 !Oc stamps, oOO Sc stamps, unp'd post. on letlers, Sept. 
Jolm lieckw1th •. . • . . . . . . .. . . .• Stamp~, stamped envelops and postage due .... .•..•..... 
John Beckwith..... ... . •. . . •. . . • :;tamps, stamped envelops and postage due .............. . 
~ 7073,Jobn lletkwlth.... . . .. . . . . •. . Stamps, stamped envelops and postage due .•............ 
!ti bl60 John 8eckw1th.. .. . . . .. • . . . . . . . . Stamps, stamped envelops and postage due ...••.... .. ... ·1 
22 87?21Des lfofnes l'ost-oflke... . ... ·] 6(l(J() stamps, vario~s denominations. postn1re due ....... . 
81 &-2~1ue:i Mo!lles i:ost-otllce . . . . . . . . . . Stamps, postal cruds, box i:ent, post11g~ due .............. . 
12 062S Des Moines I ,ost-office . . . . . . . . . . 7500 stam~d euveto{'S, various deu~mmat1ons ........... . 









[omes I ost-ollice... . . . . . . :stamps, box rent, postage due ...••....••........•.•..•..• 
Beck.with.... . . . . . . .. . . Box rent ................................................ . 
''""'"'0 • " 0 s Moiues l'ost-oflice. . . . • . . . . . . Stamps, stamped envelops and postagl" due .............. . 
s .:'lfoines Post-offi,•e... .. . . . . . . 6000 stamps. 6000 postals, 6000 envelops, postage due ..... . 
s Moines Post-office . . . . . . . . . 3000 2c envelops ... ...................................... . 
H•I' 148:.l J. 11. lluffus... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 141)1 2c and 100 4c stamps. . . . . .......................... . 




































u.1210:11,J. A. T. llull. .• .. . ... . .... . .... . l'ostage received as fees ......................... ... . .. 
24 :12:l;lliJ. II. Duffus.... ..... ......... 40002cstamps ....... . .................................. . 
10.1:tllll Des Moines Post-office ........... 
1 
4000 le stamps and 2000 2c stamps, box rent, postage due .. 
612'H71John , Ueckwith........ .. . . .. . . .. Box rent ................................................ . 6 1~ Des Moint:s Post-office.... . . •• •. 2000 2c stamps, 7:lOO envelops, postal{e due ................ . 
211121140/Geo. E. DeLa;ven ...... .. ...... . . 
3127401 U. 8. P. O., Dea Moines ........ . 
28 12!ia3 Des Moines P.O .............. .. 
30
1
1211:-1.5 Des Moines P. 0 ............... . 
4 129.>1 E. C. llayne, P. M .............. . 
lll 1816/i/Des Moines P. 0 •...•........... 
4 133118 1;. E. De La\·e.o ••.•..•.••..•.... 
-1'13300. l>ea Moines l'. O ............... . 
1011aooa:ues Moine.al'. o ............... . 
00 111707 J. ll. I>uffus ..................... . 
.,., U780j E. c. Ebersole .•...••.•...•...•. 
137811G. E. De Laven ................ . 
6,000 2-cent stamps ......................... •••.•• • • ... • • • 
88,ol!O envelops. 2,600 postals, 250 2•cent stamps .....••..•. 
1,000 postal car<ls ....................... •. •· .... • • •· • • •··· • 
41000 stamps, 4,()(1() envelops, 3,000 'ITTilppers ........•. .••.. 
Envelops and stamps .. ..... ............ , ....• •· .. • • •· · • · 
1,000 I-cent stamps, 1,00010-~ent_stamps, 600 posl ,t~ ..... 
16.tr.!3 stamps various denominations, 4,000 pos1. ,1j ....•. 
6.000 envelops. 1.000 s-cent stamps, r ,000 2-cent "rappPrs • 
6600 stamps, !!IIO po~tals, 100 1-c wraopers, l,ox-reut. 11ost11g1: 
2S60 2-e ataru ps ..................... , • ... • .. · • • • · • • • · • • • 
l'1r.itage fmm ~\.pr. 4, llilil, t.o May~. 18115, Sup. Ct. lti-11 . 
12.:,() 2 C Stamps, •• ••.,.••••.•• .. ·, .. • • · • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • .
1 
I Lynch Ilr011 ••.• ................. (
0 ~7.~:v~ ........................... '.. .. . . . . ..  . . ..... ~ 
16SjL. IInrbach... •. • .. . • •• . ... • • .• • !l balls shade con], repairing office cl.lair, sbelvmg .... .. 
l!/L. Harbach................. ... . I book case. 12 yards linoleum •..... ..•...• • • • ... • .. • • • 
3,L. llarbncb .. . ........... , • .. .. .•• Window curtains •...... • • • •· · · ·• · · ·· • · ·· · ·" · · · · .. · · ·1 
7339 L. llarbach... .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... 6i yards corlelan. •• . . •. . .•. • .. . . -... • •· • .. • • ... • .. • • I 
L. ITarbach... •. . . . . .. • . .. • . .. . . l cane back In chair, l dnstt-r ............ , , .. • • .. •. • • • • • 
l L. Ilarbacb........... .• . . . • . . . . . t;bedes and fixtures, library . . . . ...... • • • -• · • .. •, • • • ... • • 
_ 6'L. Uarbach... .. • . .. .. .. . . . . .. . Carpet. shades, fixturt-s, covering lounge and cl.lairs ...... •/ 
2il s;s_:?,I,. Uarhach... . . . ••• . • . . . • .. . . .. . carpet and r.aq1pt paper............................ • .. .. 
SI BS!!:! L. Harbach............... . . . .• I stool and set martm ca.~tors ....•••.• · • •· • • • • • •· · · · · · · 
23' 98,0 L. Harbaeh......... . .. .. . . .. . t table aud 14; hours work ...... •... . •. • • • • • • .... • • 
:..'01 OO!iil L. Harbach....... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . Sundries ............... , ....................... . 









2:> 9993 L. Harbach... . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . Letter-press stand ....................... ••·•••·•• •··• .. ·· 
H 10257/L. Harbach...................... l'al)f'r rack, State B11ard of Health .. .. ........ .... .. • , • • 
22i IO!s96I L. llarbach....... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . Sundries, Treasurer's office ...•.... • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
29 1162.51 L. JJ arbach........... . . . . . . .. . . . Sundries . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... • . • • • • • • • • • 
I I 16M,L. IIarbach... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Glass. clerk Supreme Court .. ...•..... •. • • • • • • · · •· · · ·· · · · 
l 116.)!j/Gus Newlin..... . . . . . . .. .. •. • . • Shades and repairing chairs ............... •. . • • • •· • · • · • 
18 IJ89J .N. W. Hunter................... Rubber cloth and oil cover............ • • • •· • • •· • • • • .. • 
26 11368 L. Harbach...... .. ............ . . Rnirs, Treasurer's ofllr.e ................. , • • • • • · · · · · · · · 


















































































































































.... . o .. 
}! - -----4iruiuirrnmro==c<>NTiirniii=- ---- -I 
TO WBOll ust1JD>. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AllOUNT. 
§ll: z , __ 
I " I YURNI!IHIYO--C(•NTINUED-
6 I ~5.tS Henry Plo:mb. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clock, library . ..... . . . ....... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .... . ........ . 
1
, 
6)2-'i49;L. Harbach . ... .. . ... ..... . . . .. . . 6 yards lignum ......... ..... . ..... . ................... . 
21 l2fl3!1 L. llarl>ach . ... ..... . . . ...... . . .- .Mat and ruf;lll, Superintendent Publlclnstmction ........ . 
4 129-15 Malis.,a ::ilater .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . Rug, Secretary ot titate ................. , . .. ........... , .. 
4 J2H9 L HarlJach. •· .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Rugs, shades, and picture book , Governor 's otlico .... . . 
~ :. 13160 Mills & Co .••. •. ...•....••• ••• ••. 
1 
Revolyin.g !>Ook case, Attorney Geueral ... . . . .. .. .. . . . ... . 
!.!O,lSlTI L. llarbach . . . . . . . . •. . .. .. . . . . . . . Sundries, St.ate Board of Health ...... . ... . ........ . ..... . 
6J13333 L. Harbach................ .. ... . Fumishin,:t otllce or Attorney General ........... . ....... . 
10:13GGG L, llarbacb... •. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . Office furniture, Attorney General . ... .. . . . ........ . 
$ 
81 703.S'Almor Steam ................... . 
11 74151Republlcan Publishing Co ..••••• 
11, 741K W.1'. l'ayne . ............. .. ... . 
l 7451 capital l'ubllsbing Co ... ... .... . 
5
1
, 757-ljMahin & Kegel... . . .. . . . . ... . 
2:? 767!1 Iowa St.ate Register ............ . 
2t 77~
1 
Uowell ,'it. Clark ............... .. 
25 87a-trobtlrt T. Simons ............. .. 
22j 7679
1
State Register ................ .. 
12 9630,Gat.e City ...................... . 
.... ··eo:::::::::· ... ' ...... . ............. 
iic:aii:::::::::: 
··············· ············· ·· .... ........ ... 
····· ·········· 
'eo:.::::.::: .......... ...... ....... .... ............... 
.. ... ......... .... 
rier ............... . 
,Dubuque ........... . 
tlrton .t Son .• . .....•........ 
,wa State Iwgister •............ 
anche:iter l'ress ............... . 
las. L. Longllly . ..... . ........ . 
afe Young . .... . ......... , .... . 
Herald Printing Co .......... . .. . 
,111iaymond & Stuart ............. . 
!i1
1
Ciawke:ye Co .................... . 
611Repubhcan Pr'g Oo., Montezuma 
. _ .65 l'ierce & Lucas ....•...•......... 
17! 67t6!0avenport Ga:i.ette Co .••.••••••. 
17 6771
1
James A. MiUer ............... . 
11 61i2 .ro~ter &..Miller ................ .. 
17 67TJIAudubon '.l.'imes .............. . 
Al>VERTISINO-
.ApplieatioM f<rr PaTd;m-
Pardon of Lewis Weirich . .... . . . .. ... ..... . .. .. . ...... .. 
Pardon of William Dilley . . ........... . .. . .. . . .......... . 
Pardon of George Stanle1. . . • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. • 
Pardon of Allen, Dilley, 8tanley, and Taylor ........... . 
Pardon of Annie Taylor . ... ... ... . .... .. ...... ....... . 
Pardon of Geo. Stanley and E. J. Bruce... . . . . . . • • . • .. 
Pardon of E. J. Bruce., ............. . ........ .. .. ...... . 
Pardon of Finis Allen ... ! ....... ... ........ . .. .. . ....... . 
$ 
Latoa- . 
Chapter 37, Acts Nineteenth General Assembly . . . ... . ... . 
Chapter 154, Acts Twentieth General Assembly .. . ....... . 
Chapter 71, Acts Twentieth'General Aasemh1y ...... • .. • • 1$ 
Sundrv chapter11 . .. ..... :. . . .. • • ... • ................ . 
Snndry chapters.. .. . ... • .. .. • .. .... .. • .. .. .... . .. ..... . 
Chapter 114, '.lwentlcth General Assumbly ... . ..• ..•.. .• •. 
Suud.ry chnpters, Tweutietl.t General Aasembly ...... .. .. . . 
a-titutionaZ amfflcl~t.t- I$ 
Joint resoluUon number 11 ..... ... .. .. ............. . ... . 
Joint :reaoluUon number 11 . . ..... ... .. . .............. .... . 
Joint resolution number 11 . .. .. . ...... ... . .......... . .. . 
Joint resolution number 11 . .. ....... . .................. .. 
Joint resolution number II ... . . ... ..... . ...... . ....... .. 
Jolnt .resolutlou number 11 . . . .. .......................... . 
Joint r811olution number 11 •. . _ .... . .................... . 
Joint resolution number 11 ..... , . .... .. .... . ........... . 
Joint resolution number 11 .. .... . ....................... . 
Joint resolution number 11. ......... . .................... . 
Joint re/!Olution number ll .. .. .............. . ........ .. . . . 
Joint resolution number 11 .. . .............. . ........ , . .. . 
Joint resolution number I l. ... . ............ . ............ . 
Joint re~olution number 11 .. .. ............ . .. . .......... . 
Jolntresolution number 11. ... ............ . ....... .. .... . 
Joint resolutlon:number 11 . .. .......... . ............. .. 
Joint r8801ution number ll. . . . . . . . .. . ............... , .. 
Joint resolution number 11.. . .• . . .. . . . .... - ............ . 
Joint resolution number 11 ........... . ............... . .. 
Joint resolution number 11 ..... . ........... . . . ..... . -· ..• 
Joint resolution number 11 ........ . . . .. ... . ....... . ...... . 
Joint resolntlon number 11 .......... . .. . .. .. ... . ... . ..... . 
Joint resolution number 12 .• . .. . ...• .. .. ...... .. •.. . . . ... 
Joint resolution number 12 . . . . ................. . ......... . 
Joint resolution uumhcr 12 . ........ .... .. ......... , .. . .. .. 
Joint resolution no:mber 12 ............. ... . . . ............ . 
Joint resolution number 12 ... .. . ... .............. . . ...... . 
Joint re3olution number 12 .... . ..... ... .. . . .. ...... ..... . . 













































































































TO W110l'll ISSUED. ON WHAT ACCOUNT, .utOUNT . 
j I A.Dv.1tnT1s1No-comtilutional amenilmtnl.S-continmd-
11 677-l Barnard Bros.................... Joint resol11tlon number 12 ..................... .. ....... -IS 












17 67i7 Mt. Pleasant Journal... . . . .. . . . Joint resolution number 12 .................. ...... ...... .. 
17 6i7U
1
Dallas County News........ .... Joint resolution numbt-r 12 ............................... . 
17 67ti01A. }'. Hofer......... . . • • . • . .. .. . Joint resolution number 12 ............................. . . 
17 67t-:lC. F. Lufkin.... .......... . ..... Joint resolution number 12 .............................. . 
17 67bbJ\V. P. l'ayue.... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . Joint. resolution number 12,. ............................. . 
!.'O h7U91Journal Printing Co., Muscatine Joint resolution number 12 ............................... . 
201 61j(JU: Uavis (Jeanty llepublican........ Joint 1·esolut1011 number J:l ............................... . 
sl 714:! Hieb &Murphy..... ....... . ... . . Joint resolution mamba 12 ...... ........ .... .. .. ....... . 
231 7a70m' Elija!J Lewis.... . .. .. . .... . . . . . . Joint r&01ution number 12...... . .. .................... . 
78!l Parrott & Girton................ Joint resolutic.n number 12 ............................. . 
71i7ll Iowa ~late 11.t>gister....... .... . . Joint resolution number 12 .............................. . 
16, 8172, \\'m, Toman,\:; l:ion..... ... . .. . . . Joint re:iolution number 12 ................ . ............. . 
18 l:!18bl l'ama Republican.... .. . . .. .. .. . Joint resolution number 12 .............................. . 
121102-t91 Cowa State Reltister ... ......... . 
14 107?3 t:t. Mad!son 1;1amdealer .... ... .. 
1411(1:,;t; ~ t.. Mad. 1son l lamdealer ... ....• 
22 itliOI Cowa State Hegl&ter ............ . 
20,111>:!a Lowa blate Hegister ............ . 
ilcellantoua .Ad1oertising-
g~!! ~l:1~:::: :: :: :::: ::: :::: ::: ::::::::: :: :: ::: : ::: : :: : : : 
insurance statements ..................................... . 








































1.:. 6079 Johu M. Owen ...... •• • • .. I 1· J 7G79!1owa State lleglster ........... . I For stationery bids, ...................................... I For 11tationery bids, and redemptlous .................. . 16.00 26.00 
Aggregate far advertising, S:l,!173.27 $ 223.35 
Buu.11:AU OF L.a:eon ::.'r.&TIS"HCS-
J!III0316jE. R. Hutchlm... .•. . • • • • . . .. Expenses In examination of similar bureaus. • .. . . . .. .. . . 62 oo 
2.1 ll.L~,.t-;. R. Jlutcbi.ns. .•.••.. ........ Telegrams Md expressage . ... •• .• . ... . .. . . .•••. .. . . •. . . . I.OS 
27 IOMl!l,llenry l.11s1te1........ .. . ........ Jowa·s prl>portion f11r pmt'st prucee,thigsnall con . ... .. • 6 75 
101144,51 ►;, H. llutchms ............... 
1 
Telegr:uru,, expressai:e, aml otherexpe11,f!s... .. .• ... . .. . . Jli.ff5 
2!f 1165. 1,t;. 1'. Jlutchlns... .. .. .. . • . ••• . • ~lencal labor an~ other exr,ensell,... •.• . . . .. .. .. • •• . ... . . . 77.&5 
3J 1199'~ t::, R. llutchins. •• . . • .. . . . • . . • Expre,sai:e, publication, aud clenc.1J e.xpeuses .. .... .. .. . . {9.IHJ 
• I 31 12-!17 E. H. Ilutrhlus. . •.• .. . . .. . . Telegrams, expressage, and clerical work ................. , 7.00 
121;-;s E. It. llutcl1ins... ... .. .. . • ... . . 'felt!l(rams. expre:<~ai-:e.and clerical work ............ , • , Ii 00 
31 IW>'\B, .K . Hutchins................. (.;IHic.'\I heJv. ~legmms.eLC........ .... .................. 19.90 
3l 132-l!Ui:. H . Uutchtlls... .... ... . . .• . . . Ch:rical help, teleRrams, etc .. .. .. , .. . ... , .. .. ... . .. . . .. • . 13 00 
218.57:!
1
1':. R. Uutchins. .. .. .. •• . .. ... .. Clerical help, telegrams, etc .............................. 
1 
18.70 
CENSU!I- i$ 266.SO 
Cni$1t8 of JSSO- f 
l 6?93jM_ary Young .. _...... .. ... .. .. . Clerical serviCt"s for month of July ., ..................... $ 80 00 
.. 6311.1 \\ m. 11. Flemmg. .• .. . .. .. .. .. . Serv1ce.s for month or Julv.... . . ...................... ·j 100.11() 
31 6127)~1ary Young ... : . .. .. . ... ..... . Clerical services for month of July. ... .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. bOOO 
?:I 6-5741 Wm. ll. }'lemlng... ... . . .. .. .. . Services as superintenl.lent of ct>nsus..... . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. 60.GO 
29 6Uta )fary l' oung........ .. . . . . . . ... . . Services for month or Septeml.Jer............. ... ... . • .. .. . 80 00 
SJ 69.'JO Mary Young.. . ... .. • .. • . .. . . .. . Services for montb of October......... ..... .. . . . . .. .. .. . !iO 00 
13 7060 Wm . H. I-'leming. ... .. . .. . . . .. . Balance on acco~t of preparing and complli.llg census.... 260.00 
l!iS-1. Omrua of 1885- $ 7:.'0.00 
December Bl 1~2 Wm. II. Fleming... .... . . • .. . . . Preparing blanks, 2.6 days .•......•.....•. ................. $ 12.5.00 
l!il!.5. I 
February 312-171 Wm. H. Fleming..... ..... . .. . Preparing blanks, 2-1 days . ... ..... .... ........ ............ ll'J.00 






















February 21 121H6~' Wm. H. Fleming................ Preparing blanks, 6 days.... . . . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . . •. . . .. .. . . • 80.00 
May 28 } ~ Sundry clerks . . • . . . . . • .. • . • . .. .. Pay roll for May ......... , • • .. .. • . . .. .. • .. . • .. .. . . . • • . . • . • . . 705.00 



























































.... Cl! o,.. 
t~ 
!J_ ~----------tciNSUS:~risua"oflm-;:ontmucrl 
TO WHOM IllSUED, ON WHAT ACCOUNT, illOUNT, 
I 
CENsuS-:::-0.msus of 1885---<lOntintu 
15 Frank D. Jackson, Secretary.... Pay-roll, June 1-15... .• .. .. . • . . . . .. .. . .. .............. [$ 





20 13708 Mr8. J. A. Mosley .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. Clerical work, 5 days .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .... ......... .. 
20 Hl7101Mrs. N. Le Bold................. 91&ical work, 6 days ..................................... . 
SO 13709 .Frank D. Jackson, Secretary.... 1 ay-roll, June 16-30 .................................... . l,215.00 
13788 
31 8808 B. F. Behkopf ................ .. 
31 8807 L. E. Ayres. . . .. • • . . . . .. .. .. . .. 
7 9179 Chas. D. Morgan ............... . 
28 9429 De Coursey l<'rench ............. . 
20 13152 Miss H. J. Bryant .............. . 
20113157,A.. E. McMurray ............... .. 
20 13162 W. G. Moore . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. 
10 18667 Miss H. J. Bryant .............. . 
19, 7330,W. T. Hammond.... • ........ 
15 1ss.q s. f. s~w&f~ .......... ,, .. , .. • .. 
!l!l 1156jW, T. Hammond ............... . 
2911694
1
R. L. Clarke .................... . 
31 11998 a. L. Clarke .................... . 
3 12040 W. T. Ham.mood .•...••......... 
W. T. Hammond .............. .. 
31 881 3,R. A, Stewart .................. . 
28 6234 S. F. Stewart .................. . 
16 63ti!J1:::I, F. Stewart ................... . 
23110676J. G.Berstler .................. . 
17 6169 Emma Hov.-ell .................. . 
7 8527 Emma Howell .................. . 
2.5 87:!6 W. T. Hammond .............. .. 
28 9992
1
D. W. Smith ................... .. 
28 !J996 D. W. Smith .................... . 
2-1 11937 Charles Aldrich ............... .. 
[Aggregate for census work, $4,(1()2.60!$ 3,282.50 
CLERIC.AL SERVICES-
.Auditor of State--
Services as instlrallce clerk for March . . . . . . . . . . .... ... .. . 
Services as clerk for March ............................... . 
Services in insurance department .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ......... . 





Copying papers ...................................... ...... ! 1.26 
Attcmiey-0eneral. 
Copying abstracts and transcri)?tS........ . .............. . 
Copying Attorney-General's oplllion in official register ... . 
Shortrhand work and copying .. .. . .. ................... . 
Board of State Canviusers. 
3t days as clerk of board ........... .. 
~ itays as clerk of bO!U'\'l .. , ......... , ! .. '. ... r ••• , ......... . 
5 days as clerk.of board .............. . .................... . 
5 days as clerk of board . ................................. . 
&½ days as clerk of boad ................................. .. 














Work on railroad assessment .............................. /$ 100.00 
Tabulating abstracts of assessment .. .................... . 
Making apportionment of special railroad ta]( ............ . 
Computing interes~ on penitentiary claims, State tax levy, 
etc ......................................... ......... .. 
Misetllaneous 0JJl.e11s. 
Clerk from May 5, 1883, to July 15, 1888, Supt. Pub. Inst .. 
Recording opinions, Clerk of Supreme court .............. . 
Copying o~inions. Clerk of Supreme court ....... ... .... . 
Extra clerical services, year 1883, :,ec'y State ............. . 
Extra clerical services, year 1883, Treasurer State ........ . 
Extra clerical services, year 1884, Treasurer State ........ . 













Zlll28HI Park C. Wilson.................. Clerical help in Mine In spec.tor's office .................... I 25.00 
20 13161 [Aggregate for clerical services. $2,210 o.5---
DooulmNT CLERK. $ J ,32-t.15 
31 1244.ll J. A.. Sanford ............... ~... Document clerk for executive council, 4-5 month.... .... .. 80 00 
2.8112'703 J. A. San!o.rd.................... Document clerk for executive council, l month........... 100.00 
31 12877/J. A, Sanford.................... Document cleik for execu~ve counc!I, 1 month..... .. . . . . 100.00 
80 13:!39 J. A. Sanford..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Document clerk for executive council, I month... . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
?,9, 13-'i:.'O T. .\. ~~nfo~d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Document cle~k for execut4ve councµ, 1 month ............ , 100.00 






















0 --...,i ... I ~ TO WUOll J.SSUJW O!\ WIIA.T ACCOUNT. Al10UNT . 
G) 0 = 
- • IC CII O ._ 
p z 
~'RE!OHT A?o."D llAOOAOE-lbb3. I July 1J G(r;;; Whit.e Line Traus!er:eo •...• .Movl.IJg 4 boxes books ..................................... I$ 
Ilauliug books, papers, etc., during month ot July ....... . July 31 u:lS!I.J. 1>. McGarraugh.. .• • • ...... 
August 16 6a6ti'.C .. n. & Q. it. H. co · .. . . . .. 
August • 31 tHlo1,J. l) . .Mc1.arraugh.. .. . ..... .. 
lSt-1>tember 21.1 liOI01.J. D. McGarrau~h ..... . ...... . 
UctoLer 31 6•12tl,J. D. McGarningb ... ... ... , .. . 
November 24 7118 '. Wllite Lioe Tr,n,fer Co ..•.... 
November SU 715., '.J. D. McGarraugh ............ . 
JJece:JJI er 6 7:.!6-I IWhite Liue Trausler Co .•..... 
December 31 7tUI! J. lJ. McGanaugb ... .....•.... 
]l,i.';-1. I 
January 24 77(19,J. D. McGarraugh .............. . 
January St 7bo:J 'J. D . .McGarraugh ............ . 
. PelJruary JG SltltljU. McUonnell ..•..... ~ . •........ 
1-·euruary 18 h~'\-Cate & Ciraham .... ........... . . 
February 2:l 8::6:!\P> t. Sullivw, .................. . 
Febrnary !la t;:l!lt;J. D. Mctiarrnugh .....•...•..•. 
March 31 11:1111
1
c., R. l &: l'. U'y Co .....•.. ... 
.April ~ 9:i66 P. Sullivan............ .. ..... . 
1fay 20 1169:! Cate & Gr .. bam ............... . 
June 19 ll'J;J7 .fames Murrav .•................. 
June 23 9'J7I Tun. McNeniey. .• .• . ...... . 
No\•ember 10 1Ha3 Wllite Line Transfer Co ........• 
November 15 J 1513 White Line Transfer Co .....•... 
December I 11659 While Line 'l'rausfer Co ........ . 
1885. 
April a!IIS15SIWbileLiae Transfer Co ...... . 
1883. 
}'reigllt oo 7 lioxes books.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
Hauling books and papers, month or ~\11g11st ............ . 
llaulmg boc,ks and pap,•rs, month of Septemher j •...... 
llaulmK books and papers, mouth of Octobt!r .. .......... . 
Moving 3 Cll~es book~ trom depot to capitul. ............ . 
llnuling book!I, papers. etc., month ol l-.ovemller ........ . 
Load_of papl!r to capitol.......... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . . 
llauhng boo~. paptrs, etc., mouth of Dt!cember ......•.. 
II au ling bt ick....... .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
llauling books, papers. etc., month or January .......... . 
llnulin~ books in moving Go\·emor's olllce ............... . 
Moving ijtale library ................................... . 
Moving state library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .•.... 
.Moving state library.. . • .. . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . ............. . . 
1''reight ... ........•.......•.............•.....•............ 
Hauling .............................................. .. 
Transferring for Hoard of Ilealth ...• ..... ..............• 
Hauling stone and gravel ................ .......... . .. 
llauling dirt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . . 
Draynge to capitol. .................................... . 
Drayage to capitol ................. .......... . ....... . 
Dray age to capitol. ..................................... . 





• 1J1:cember I 
December 19 
Exl'Rlt~SAG~-
U07flll\merican Express Company . . . . . ............................ ., . , . , •.. , • .. • . . ..•..• IS 
fi:!:W American Express Company . . . • . ...................................... ............. ...... . 
G!it;;J .\merican Express Company . . . . . ................................... ..................... . 
7~11 AmHican Expre,s Company . . . . • . . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • . . ............... :. 


































o 76~'American EXl)ress Companv .. . 
22 7b71'i! American Express Company .. . 
!!5' 87/l.51Americao Express Company .•. 
21. llt;lli American ~;xpre:ss Company .•. 
16 fll,l{t American Express Company .•. 
16 !~J:!!>\.\merican ~X!lress Comp:my ... 
12 llr.J;i!I ,\.merican Express Company . 
12 1112-lll)Atnerican Exprl!l!ll C:ompany .. 
12 10~1 .American upress Company .. 
~ l!lWl ·Amerlcan Express (',ompany .. 
6 107,:IRAmerican Express Company .. 
10.1145!!!American .r:xpress Company . 
211 l16:.!2,Amer!ca.n fupress Company ... 
I ,, 
612102" American F.xpress Company .. . 
26 ,~,Americ:m Expre!S Company .. . 
26'123.'i!J American Express Company ••• 
o· 12>13 American Express Company •.. 
4 12'16-51American Express Oompany ...• 
2IJ lill68 American Express Company •.• 
613:~S American Expres:i company .. . 
ll,136t6
1
.A.merican Express Company ... . 
11 6074 United States Erpresa Company 
16, 636:!IUnited St.ates Eipres:1 Company 
20,1 6374,Unite,.l St.ates Express Company 
17. 6,69;Uniled St.ates Express Company 
Sil 7(1;1:!l•United St.ates Express Company 
6
1
7:!5!! United States Expre,'9 Company 
5 7576 United States Express Company 






























































































EXP ENDITURES-CoNTnro:im . 
TO WlIOll ISSUED. ON WJL\T ACCOUNT. 
--1-884.::-,---~,~--:-,--------------;-.-.E:::X:-cP-R_&S_'_S,\_G_E_, 0JNT1Xt1ED-
February !?II S283 United States E:xpre.'!s Company . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . ................. · ................. . 
March 2:: 1.11;s1.Unit.ed States Express Company .................... . ................. .. .............. . .. 
.March :lb 87:!8:United States Express Company .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. •. . . .. . •. .. .. .. .......... .... .. . 
April !lb 94!?i United States Express Company .. ... . . .. . . .. .. . .. .................... . .......... . 
.May 1!!1 961(1 Unit6d Sta~ ExpretiS Company .. . • .. . .. . .. ................................. .. . 
June mi 1!9'.!'i United States Express Company: .. . . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .... .... .... .. I 
,July l'.! 10244. United ~tales Express Company/ .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... . .. . • .. . • .. . 
August 2311154:; United States Ex1>ress Company! .. "" .... .. 
J11ly ~ 1103-">9 United States Expres.s Company ...................... . . 
~eptember 2:1 Jllfl!JG United States Espress Company ... ....... . 
SPJl!f"ml1er :.!:! HMJflllUniled States Express f',ampanyl 
.No,·ember 101146~ United States Exµress Company 
.Nowmber 10 11,151 United States Express Company, 
~onmber JI 11n:11Lh11ted States fupress Company 
Dtcember 13 llb75 United States Express Company 
.... .. ----1 
,Janu'.::;· W l:?2:.'li!tTnited States Express Company 
.Fel,ruary 61:l-5.52'United !States Express Company 
April 4 l:l\Jtl:.!; United States Express Company 
April 20 13169, Unitro Sta!Rs Express Company 
June 9 136-S.S United Stales .Express Company 
········· ··· 
············ .. ..... ..... 
.................. .. ......................... ················ .......................................................... 























Mai H 13 14"1l:uitt>d States Express Company 





































Capital City Ice Co .......... -1 From June to October inclusive, 1883 .................... . 
Capital City Ice Co .......... . From May to November inclusive, 1<><> •· •••••••••••• ••••••• 
Capital City Ice Co ......... .. From January to April inclusive, 1886 .................... . 
JANITORS-
31 &'783 IJ. W. Redlingsba!er.......... Janitor of Auditor's office la.~t balf of February .......... . 
al bi7t! -F. W. Burtch................. Janitor of library month of March ....................... . 
31 8777 LottieAndet!lon.... .......... Janitor of llbm.ry month of March ....................... . 
31 h'l\!3 Ill· F. McC'a!11ley. .•• ... . . ... .. Janitor of T .reasun·r·~'Ollice month_ or. March ............ . 
31 hilH Hobert Mc:-. ulty. •• .. .. ....... Janitor and nlght watch of old b11ilthng ................ .. 
31 IS796 J D • .McGarraugh.. ... • • .. .. • .Mail carrier month or .March ............................ . 
$ 
12 9635 l'bilip Huggins...... .. ....... :Night watch at new hullding ........................... . 
I LinoATION m."Di-:R n. R. Co1onss1ox ACT- Is 
18
1

















11899 Il. M. liosecrans .............. 
1 
!'ier\.'wg notices, mileage. and copies .................... , . 












Mrs. McCall • • . • • . ......... . 
C.R. Smith ................. . 
H. A.. Sm1tb ................ . 
liary lierry ................. .. 
Lottie Anderson .......•...... 
Peter Fisher ................. . 
Homer Nicholas ............. . 
Harry Smith ................ . 
l'eter Fisher ............... .. 
Homer Nicholas ....... , ... . 
c. Anderson ............. ... . . 
.s 
MOVING .L"n> ARRANGING BOOKS rn LmnARY AND o,·mm 
OFFICES--
Four days' work................. . •. . • .. . • .. . . .. . . .. • . . .•. 
Five days' work .......................................... . 
Five davs' work .... . ...... , . . .. . • . . ..................... . 
Seven da~' work ... ..................................... . 
Six days work ........................................... . 
Four days' work ........................................ . 
E_igbt da1s' work .... ." .................................... . 
Su: days work... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . ................. . ... .. 
~l: t~:; :~~t:: ::: : :: : : :: :::::: :: :::::::::: :: :::::: :: ::: 










































































































TO WDOll I88UED. ON WRAT ACCOUNT. AllOUNT. 
.\lovn,;o A..",D- AlliU.NOINO .Booxs IN LmltARY, J::1·c., Cmn·o.;~ 





SO 77st:,Waltt>r Smitli .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 days' work ..... ...•.. .. ......•........... ...•. •....... 
so nss, T . Crowder . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . t day's work ................... ......•........•.•....•..... 
S(i 77i;t;,C. M . .Brookover................ 6¼ days' work ........................................... . 
sc, 77!!'ijD. R. \\hippie... .. . .... . . . . 1 day's work . . •........••...........•....•..••...•.•... 
80 771>-.1 P. II. Corcoran . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7i days' work.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .•.....••...•... . ...•..... 
so 77&'11Mrs. T. S. LawBOD . ,. . . . . .. . . . 9i days' work ......•.....•.•.•......•.....•.•....•....•.•.. 
30 77!K.t)L. \V. SchoonoYer .•. . . .. . . .. . . . 6 days' work . . . . ................................... . .... . 
31 7~h Wm. L. Johnson. ............ .. . 3tday~•work ........................................... . 
81 7,,.11
1
0. E . McCall... ........... .. . ... 1 day's work ......... . ... .. ....... .. • .•.• ., . . ........ . 
31 7S64 Silas Berry.... . . . .• .. • . .. . . .. . . . 13 days' work .................••.....•...•.....•...•..... . 4: 7:Jl8
1
l:l . Campfield .... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2¼ days' work ..... ..................................... . 
4[ 79-19 J . HolJertson ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 day.s' work ....... ........ . ..................... ...... . 
4 7ij6l) Lollie A11d1:rson..... .. ... . .. .. . 6 d im1' work . .. ••............ , ....•.....•......... 
4 7\J-'il ..1... Jarvis.. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1:!i days' work ..... .......................... • .....•••.•.•. 
4 79-~_- liolto.n. .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . l:! da}s' work . .... ......... . ................ ....•...•.•••. 
4 711531 ~;. JJ . Whipple........ ..... ... .. l:l-i days' work . ... ............................ , .......... . 
4 7tl54.~l. 0. Youn~.... .... .. .. . . . . . . rn days' work ......... . .......................... ......... . 
4 711,'>5 A . Forbes.... .. ............ ... .. 7i dM·s' "ork ... .... .................. . ................... . 
4 7930' \V. Shipley .........•.......... I 1:!i days' work . . ...................................... . 
4 7W.7, C. :!'tlorgnn ........•.... ,. . . .. . . . 17 day11' work ...... .. ................. ...... .. . ........... . 



















IS 42-l 51 
82.F.0 
83.75 
Btj 6246 Jamt>s O'Meara. ........ .. . . . . . . . &.rvices for month of July as mei;senger State om~rs .... 
81 64:!2.Jamea O'.M.eara... .. .. . • .. . . •. . . . Services for monlh of August as melll!enger St.ate oillcers . 
◄ 1 f65!l 'James O'lfeara .•...•........... Services for month of September as messenger St.ate offl.cers .. 
1 mna James U' Meara.. • .•.... •...... . Services for montll of October as messenger :,tale oUlcers ..... 
7'' L71 J1tmes O'Meara .................. :-ervices for month of November as mess1<11ger S:ate officers •. 
81 7100IJam~ U'Meara .......... •. ...... Services for month of December as messeuger State olllcers .. 
31 7Si21James O'Meara .•........ ...... .. Services for month of January as messen;ter State officers ... . !!9 bt\lli
1
,James o:Meara .................. ~ervices for montb of February as messeng~r btate olllcers .. . 
81 !Ni.5 ,James O Ueara .......... . ..... .• bervices for month ot March as mt>~senger State oOlcers ..... . 
I !J47i;'James U'.\frara ......... .. .. ..... Services for month of April as messenger Stai.e ollicera ...... . 
81 IJ7h◄ 1 - lamea O'Mea.ra ................ . Services for month of ~fay as messenger State officers ....... . 
30 IU!J4U lallles u:Meara . .•......•...... . ~ervices ror month of June as mesbenger ~tnte o~lcer.i .•...... 
lsl IUJ7:i James U Meara . .....• ••...... .• . St'rv1ces for month of ,I uly as messeugen;tate ofticP111 ....... . 
◄ ltlll t0i.James O'Meara .•.......... ...... Services fur mouth of August as mP.sscnger State offiePrs .... . 
su 1~131-James o:~leura ..••...••........ • ~erv\ces for month of bt'ptl'ru~>er as w .. ~senire;r :;tate oOicera .. 
~
6 ll~;c1 .. Jarues o,_l-leara .................. ~rv!c~_s tur month of qctobe1 as megae11_g~1 Sta!e ol.llcers .. . . . 
llli67 .James U ~learn ..•............... ::..!rv1ces ror month of !oioyembt'r as mPsse1111:er ~t.attl ofllcen •. 
8 l l\16U;James O'lleara ................. Services for month of December as mesBl:'nger State officers .. ' . 8 IZ-l;?Z,.Jamee O'.Meara ................ . Services for month of January as messenger State officers ... . 
l:!bt,;{!Jamee O'Meara . •.............•. services for month of Febrnary as messtug,•.r State olllci:rs .. . 
8 1~;;, .James O'Meara .•....... . ........ 
1
services for mouth of March as meSlien_i:cer bl.ate ollicers .•.•.. 
8( Ill~ .James O'Meara . ...... ...... .. ... s~rvices for month of April as mPssenger State officers ..•. . .. 
1a-t1;,~ fames O'hleara.. . . ......... ·!Services for month 01 May as mt1Sse11gtlr St.ale officen, ....... . 
























80 7773 ~ells Hansen .................... Services Jan nary, old capitol. .. .. ...... .. .... .... .......... . .. 13.18 
2'.I 83!1: ,'1eils llrtnsen .................... Services february, oltl capitol......... .. . ..... . . ... ... . . .. . . . 84.60 
31 87Hi '1eila Uansen . . . .. ............. . Services March, old capitol.. . .... ....... . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 89 00 
ti I 13-lu '1ells Hansen ................... Services October, old capitol . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . 40.60 
21! lltili :-eils llansen ..•................ services November, old capitol....... . ....................... . 87.liO 
SJ 10000 ~ells Hansen .. .... ........... Services December, ohl capitol..... .... . .................. . . . 40.60 
31 IU+i ~eils Hansen .................. Services January, old capitol.............. . ....... . ........... 40.60 
-ilb Il!b.51 ~eils Hansen .•••••••••••....•... Services .February, old capitol............. . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 86.00 ---































































































TO WBOX ISSUED, ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AllOUNT. 
l . . l:'RINTINO AND BINDING- ' 21 6!ii5 Capital Publishing Company.... Pri.n~ing addre~s on postal cards .... .••.. .... . .•........ . . 
1
$ 
20 6185 Capital Publishing Company.... Printing envelops ..................................... .. 
2.1 1!39~ .. UapiLal Publishing Oomp~y .. :. Printing postals .. ... ..................................... . 
16 674!,, Western L1tbograpblng Compa y Pnntingletter-head.s .................................... . 













17 1;7,,0, !'lam Talk............... . . •. . . . I>nnting letter cll'culars and envelops ....... . .......... .. 
~ 6~~~) \yel!tern Llthographk.g Compa'y Printing lists of ques~~ons and.~ugraving certifkatr8 ...•. . 
31 6966,t:apital Pubhsh1ng Company.... Pnnting address and return on envelops ..•.....•.•. . 
31 ~<..:.,1pitnl Pu~hsbing IJ;omp~y.... Prµiting address on _enveloPl!·: ._ .. . .................. . ... . 
6 703ti , \\ estern L1thogrupbing (;ompa'J Pnnttng and engravmg reqws1t1ons ........•............. 
19 7:l31.H . .A. Advocate.. • . . . . . . . . . . ... Preparing blanks ............................... . ........ .. 19l 7331ii, Plain Talk....................... .Priliting circular-letters, envelops, and postals .......... . 
1 7447 \\'est.Rm Lithographing Compa'y Lithographing and printing notarial commission!\ ••....•. 2:l! ib7" I 0\\1l State Register... . .. . . .. . . . Printing postals ........ , .. .. • . . ........... ........ ., ••.• 
31 , 71>W:Iown l11st1tution for Deaf and D. Compo~ittou and preSllwo1k 011 biennial rrport of Jnstil ·n 
81 / 7\1(~: l'laiu 'falk...... •. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 700 cl_rcular letters . .... . . . .. . . . • . • . • . •• .. .. •.•..•..••.••. 
161 bll>, Matt l arrott.... .. ... . .... . .. . .. BwdUJg, ruling, etc., on reports aml cop1ts ............. . 
1~
1 
93:i/~_lalt l'arrott... ... ... . .. . . . . . . .Ru_lin_g schedules, statements, and list>1 of school officers .• 
2:.: bbbHjf ,. A. Advocate....... .. . .. .. . . . l'riutmg receipts and envelops ......................... . 
221 W'S.'>, !'lain Talk.. .. . . . .. .. . • .. .. ... . . Circular letters, bill-beads, slips, etc ..................... . 
12 oo:;.~'Central Printing & Pub. Co. . . . . Envelopes for commissioner of labor statistics ...•.•.....• 
16! 9'Jl7' 1.'lai.u Talk .... : . . . • .. • .. . .... . . Printing envelops. circular letters. etc ................. . . 
16[ lllll!/1(,. A. Advocate.................. Circulars and statist:cal statements ..... .. ............. .. . 
H IH!:l.'18:l'.lnin Talk.... .. . . . ... . .. • . .. . . . Circulars, state_meut, of coudition of Iowa banks .. . .... .. 
2-1 103o!IIGrand .Army Advocate.......... Letter-beads, circular letters, and postals ................ . 
24;10361 Westem Lithogr.lphlng Compa'y Lithographing bank certillcates .....•...........•.•••. , •. 
28'to.570;J. II. Dnl?ns......... . . . . . • .• . . . Circul&n1, insurance blanks, envelo!'II, postals. etc ••... .. . 
~tmOO!Mntt. Pnrr:•tt.. ... . . ... . .. .• .. . . . Sup. <;t. d_ockets.t•t:nsus'. sci.loo! reporl;'I, and other· binding 
:.::. IU!,OUI.S11) Jer ,'d;l!affiu....... . . . . .. .. . .l:'nntmg Ill ::Slate caHes tor .Attorney Geueru.l ........... . 
6Jl131.5 J, il. Duffus .. .................. Printing circular letters, postals, envelopes, etc .......... . 
li111-l15jGraod Army Advocate........ . Pn_ntwg envelops ......................................... .
1011141!/ Matt. Parrott & Sons............ Opinion records, original laws of Iowa nod other bind mg 
10jll4&.1J. W. Chaffin.................... .l:'nnting in State ca~es . ................... ............... . 
10 114&;1 rowa State .Register............. Postals, and prinling same ............................. . 
1~111441 1:h1j11 'l'alk... .• . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . ~irculars, copies o! bank statement. etc ................ . 
1311 lb78 l lain Talk . . .. .. . .. . • .. . . . .. . .. l rmttng postals. circulars, bank statement. etc .......... . 
13, llS!iS Matt. l'arrott.. . .• . . .• • . .. . • . . . . . Binding supreme court docket, receipls, ruling blanks, etc. 
13 11~ George .E. Roberts............... !'rioting circulars, copies of speecl.11•s, etc ................ . 
6 12Ml:l !'lain Talk.... . . . .. . . . . . .. ... .. . Printing cir.en lat'!!, postals, and 11tateme11tR of ins. comp's
4 a l:."l:3\! 'J he low~n....... . . . • • . .• .. . l'rinting in :;tate case, St11te ot Iowa vs .. Jamt!s C. l'nrlie1
1 4 l:!!11'.!)Itcd Oak &pre~~-.......... . • . • l'nntiug in ::state caars... •. .. •• .. .. . • •. . • . . • . - •... • I
20 1316:l!G!'8nd A~r Advocate.......... Printing po~ cards....................... • •..... , .•. 
6 133431 \\ estem Lithngrapl11ng Co.. .... Lithographing notarial cumm,sinons .•..••.••.. ••••.....•. 
6 133-;,1,Matt. Pam.ttt....... ... • ... ... . . . llmding and ruling copies and hi auks .......... . ........ . 
2913-511 J. II. Duffus...... .. .• . .. .... .. l'riJJting ciJ•cular letters, e11n:lops, J)Ost.als. etc ........ ., .•• 
1 l3.5Hi.Matt. l'arrott.... . .. .. • •. . . .. . . . Binding and ruling docket.... . • • . - ..•......•...•..••• 
10 13665IU. rand Army Advocate. .. ....... l'rillting postals, ctrCular letters, etc .................. _ .• 
Pulluc DOCUll:ENTS-
19 7343, Henry Bell........ . . • • . . . . . . . .. . 30 days tying census and other books ..................... . 
81 7411 Ilenry Hell.... • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. • . . 9 days tvmg books ................ . ..................... . 
H ISUS!c. S. Dyrklt... •. • . • •. • • ... . ... . . Classifyln11: and removing t<> new c; pitol Stale papers ... .. 
I ◄ 13-1171' A. S. Carper.... . • . .. . . • ... .. . . Classifying and removing to new capitol t-;tal(I papers,. ... 
JO 13tiiu W. ll. l'atrick... •• . •• . ... .. .. . . . Classifying and removing to new capilol !Slate 1,apers .... . 
10 136.'>h C. S. J!yrldt . • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . Classifying and indexing State pavers .................... . 
10 1366olA.. 8. Ulrper... ... . . .. . . .• .. .. . . . Moving books and documents ........................... . 
REN'l'-
8111!?S711A.. J. Baker ..................... ·j Rent for office Att'y Uen'l, for months of March and April 
J I~ A. J. Bak.er...................... Rent for office Att'y Gen 'I, for May ...................... . 




























































































16 6368 F. M. Mills...................... Rent for office of State Board of Health, s months ........ IS 
















































2.5 8780 F. :M'.. Mills...................... Rent for oftlooof State Board of Health, 3 months ....... . 
2J 11371 F. M. Mills.............. .. ... . . Renttor office of State Board of Health, 2 months ..... .. 
Rxl'AIB8-Sll 69601Comparet & Stark ........ ..... --1 llin,res, hWIJ)s, nails, and screws ........................ .. 
!I 702-, Bolton_ Bros. .. . .. . .. . • .. . .. .. Sundry articles of ba)'.dware ..................... .. 
24 7114 lowa School Furniture Company Sash. transom. and wmdow stops ................ . 
111 7J~2 Garfield Plumbing Company . . . . Sundry gas fu:tures. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . ................ . 
lG 81681L. Ilarbaoh ......... ..... ...... .. 
!!:.{ 8%6.1. D. Seeberger ................ .. 
2a ~Garfl~d l'lumbingOompany . .. . 
23 8.:ll2 Comparet & Stark .............. . 
28 8:!Y7 11. W. Johnson ................. . 
2-'> 8731 Bolton l:lros ...... .............. . 
22 9a(i8 C. Youni;rerman .............. .. 
12 !16'1, J. K. & W. ll. Gilcrest ....... ... . 
2U 9b94 IL .1". Getchell & Sons ........•.. 
16 9912 City of I>es Moines ... .. ..... .. . 
111 993.'I Cbfeago Lumber Company . . . 
23 106S9 Uolton llros .................. .. 
6 10757 Comparet & Stark ........ ... ... . 
10 lH'¼U Entwistle & O'Dea ............ .. 
101l14.U/Cooper & Laing .............. .. 
29lll!626Jobn n. Queal & Co ........... . 
29 116'.,; J obn B • tiueaJ. & Oo .......... .. 
I 11 Chicago Lumber Co ............ . 
1811 Weaver&M&ish ........... ... . 
131189tJ. K. & W. H. Gilcreet ........ . 
612561 Entwistle & O'Dea ............. . 
21 lll626 Capital Oity Gas Light Co ...... . 
2112688/Fowler & NeplJ ................ . 
2612&11 J. S. Ford a; Bro ..... ......... .. 
4 129(0iH. L. Chaffee .................. . 
4 129&[Bolton .8ros .. ................. .. 
l8166iBUl'll8lde & Keba., ...•.......•... 
18128.J am.es W. Queen & Co .• . ••..... 
GlRl!s and wire .................... ...................... . 
Yale lock and match safe. . .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 
Gas tubing and slopping gas leak ........................ . 
Sundry sto,.·e tlxtures ............................. ..... . . 
Files, 'keys. and moulding ........... . . -: ................ . 
~undry articles of bard ware .......................... .. 
500 hard brick . . . . .. .. .. . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ........ . 
Fencing and fence posts ....... ....................... .... . 
Sundrv items of lumber ................................ .. 
?itaterla! and construction of sidewalk around Gov. Square 
37 feet 3-inch ·•.ti" moulding .......................... .. .. 
8undrv articles of hardware... .. . ................... . 
Sundry articles of hardware............... . . .. • .. . .•. 
Sundry articles of hardware •... ,., ... , ....... .. , . ...... , •. 
?:r!~~it:::::::::::::::.~·: ·: .. ::::: ·::::::::.::: :: :: :1 
Lumber . .. .. .. • • • . . • . .. . • • • . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .....•.• 
Lumber, re1iairs for State land oroce ..................... . 
Glass .................................................. . 
Fencing ror Governor's sqrui.re ........................... . 
Bolts ................ .................................... . 
Gaspipe ....... ........................................ . 
Grate, pipes, ete .• in repairing Adjutant-,{;eneral's offii·e .. 
Shelving ft.lid drawers ..................................... . 
Castings ............................................... . 
Rlllld.rj hardware ......................................... . 
One drop light and ~hade ................................. . 
.Air met.era and repairs for old meters . . . . . . •..••.•..•.. 
1
$ REl>A.IJUNo AND CLBilfING--
lll 6178 Bert Johnson ................... ·I 4 days c-lean.ing at State-house ............................ $ 
13 6716 ~ E. Dillon........ . .. ... . . Repairing done in State house ........................... . 
SI 6964 O. A. Rvden ..................... , .lloney paid J. O. l'arrott for cleaniug Secretary's office .. . 
:J6 7 P. 0. Fl.sher .................... Btlpafring st.ovea, et.c ................................... . 
80 '1167 Jeff Lonn. . • .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 4 days' cleaning and repairing ............................ . 
l 7213 Hahn, .lbiodes & Co .............. 1 Repainng slate root on arsenal. ....................... .. 















7681 Il. P. Bobbs. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Repainol!' clock . . . .. • • . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . • .. • • .. ............ . 
7686 Peter Fiaher.. . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . Fireman m old oauitol and .repairing chairs .............. I 2217686 Arthur Stimson............ .• . . Cleanini;rhalls of House ana Senate ...................... , 
22 7687 Homer Nicholas....... . ......... Cleaning halls of House and Senate .................... . 
22 7688 Ed . Entwistle . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . RepBirlng furnace ................ .. ...................... .-, 
22 7689 W. M. Day ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cash paidforgrading sidewalk on so 11th side of State square! 
26 7744 D. W. Jonnson . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .Making and washing towels.......................... . .. 
77 flenrv Bell. • . .. .. . .. .. • .. . • . .. . !i110ciry work 1n old capitol . . . . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . 
8066 J~b LeWia... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Whltewasb.in!f south bait of old library tor 11se of Auditor 
2.'11 8291SJ. H. WaJ:feI .. • •· .•.. •· .• . . .. . . • Moving shelvmi;r and other carpenter work. ............. . 
23 8300 8. B. St.ewa.rt... •• . . . . .... .. .. . . Movln.g shelving from old library ....................... . 
!l3 8801 A . Jarvis....... ........... ... . . ReJ)&irtogoldlilirarytorlns. ~t.aodStateBoardHealtb 



















































































M.IBCELLANEOUS .EXPENDITURES-Coli usum,. 











110 8411 Lottie .A.nderson. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. Cleaning in state library... . . . . .. ...... ............. ..... IS 
























































8 8541 Dennie .Hurrouithe. •.. . . .. . . .. . . . Repairing stl\te board of health rooms .... , ....... .• . .. ... 
18 9886 J. It. Crawsh1,w.... . . . .. . . .. . . . .Making bill !Hee f(?r General Assembly ...... , ............ . 
22 9364 D. W. Johnson ............... ,. Washltig and1ro1llllgtowels ............................ .. 
12 9621.1 Entwistle & O'Dea......... .. . . . Repairing stove . .. ....................................... . 
lb 9928 \V. l'. Graham.................. Cleanfog privy vault at old capitol ...................... .. 
28 9991 Tim McNerney. •. ... . .. .. . . .. . . . Taking up dirt and laying sidewalk ...................... . 
1 10048 Hichard Boyle. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . Cle~'?g well ........................................ , ... . 
2310077 IT. P. Hobbs... .... ... .......... Repamng three clocks ................................. . 
6 1076'l ~JJtwistle & O'Dea.............. Casting, and repairing stove .......................... . : . : 
2010!:ISII 0 . W. Jollnson..... .. ... .. .. .. . Wa~g and ironing t.owels ............................. .. 
JO I 144.2 Baker & .Baker . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . Reprunng clocks ............... . ............. ............ . 
10 11452 H. l'. llobhs.................... Repairing clocks . ........... '. ...... . .................... . 
15 11617 .J. H. Ilarvey....... •. .. .. . . .. .. . Making b;<>xes tor shipping purposes ........ . .... , ....... . 
291169!; C. A. Ryden... . . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . Warrant 1ssu.ed for work done bi sundry pe1:sons ........ . 
2911620 John S. Walker................. Work qn cab111et to go to World e Fair ................. . 
1 11660 IVm. H. Shaw... .. . • . .. .. .. • .. Repairrng safe........ .. .... . ... . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . . 
13 tlb90 Wm. N. Bay ...... : .. . . .. . . . . • . . Washing and cl~aning after fire in land omce ....... . :: . '.:: 
1311896 Parmalee & Qoodwm............ Cl~g cloc~ lD .state land departme11t .............. . .. . 
24 11939 D. W . .Johnson ... ,.. ........... Was~ng ll;lld ll'Omng 119 dozen towels for State offl.ces .... . 
24 11\laS Goodwm & Parmalee. . . . . . . . . . . . Cle&Illllg time lock on treasury safe ...................... . 
26112864\P. Leidecka .................... . 
26 128. 61 B.aker & llaker ................ .. 
2b 12362 W. H. Shaw ................... . 
612667 Chan I. Smith . ................. . 
211262.liJobn B. Walker ............... .. 
2&12830 l'. Leideoka. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 
1 12900 Reuben Chandler ...•..•......... 
4 ll!93&N. W. Smith .....•.........•.. 
4 129~4 w. n. Shaw .................. .. 
4 121166 C. Smith ....................... . 
20 13161 City of Des Moines ............. . 
20 18lM W. II. Shaw .................. .. 
20 13170 Henry Plumb ................. .. 
21181820. W. Johllson ............... .. 
1 laM.3C.Mantbe ...................... . 
2213722 A. • .Newton ..................... . 
81 7901 carter·& Hussey .............. .. 
23 8287 carter & Hussey .............. .. 
23 10349 Welker Given .................. . 
61264.4 Redhead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
l! 6978 Redhead, Wellslager & Co ...... . 
8 7029 l'aylor Bros ............. , ...... . 
1210260 L.B. Abdill ................... . 
912191 Western Llgtbographing Co .••. 
6125.59 Eagle Stamp Works ............ . 
6 1:.;845 D. G. Butts .................... . 
1 18546 Mills & Co ....... . .............. . 
Repairing calendar clock for treas11rer'e office ......... . . . 
. Repairing scales in governor's office . . . . . . . • • . . . . . •...•. 
Repairing vault lock in treasurer's office ..........•...... 
liepairinjr lock and furnishing key ...................... .. 
Repairing ofilce of railroad commissioners after ftre . .... . 
Repairing clock in l(Ovru·uor·s office . ... . .•................ 
Putting down carpei for governor and auditor's rooms •. 
Paid for moving books, papers, etc., fot auditor's office .. 
Opening safe, treasurer's office .......................... . 
Opening safe, audjtor's office ......................... .. 
Repairin'1: sidewalk along property belonging to State .... . 
.Hepairing vault lock, treasurer's o.ffice ............ .. .. ... . 
B.epairlng clock, state board of health ................. .. 
Washing 88 doz. towels, and making cover for furniture • . 
Repairing clock for adjutant-general's olllce . ........... .. 
Repairing sidewalk ...................................... .. 
8UPPLtE&-
E-ucutiw OJ!ke-
Post-ofilce box ...... .... ................................. . 
Ink stand with letter scales . .................... . ......... . 
Type-writer and desk ..................................... . 
Fountain sponge cup ................... .. ..... . .. ... ..... . 
&ert.ta'!'![ of &ale--
Pens and ivory folders... .. . .. ...... .......... .. 
One "premium dater" .. .. .. ...................... .. ... . 
Letter press, marking ink, and arm rest . . ............... . 
400 notarial commissions ................... ...... , ...... .. 
:Kubber stamps, marking pads, etc.. . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. 
.Rubber stamp and pad . ...................... ...... ...... . 
Volumes 3 and 4 lowa Digest ............... ........ ..... .. 
$ 
$ 
July 28! ~1lledhead, Wellslager & Co .•••••• 
Jan=- 2111 7769 C. W. Bennett ................. . 
s 
Auditorof StaJ,e..-
ltllbber rule.. . .. .. • .. • .. . • .. . . • .. • .. . . . .. • • . • • .. . ........ . 































































































































I S\Tf'PLBS-.,hldUUT "' .:,C,tle-Clrnllftl«d. ,, 
9681).Carter & Hussey........ ........ . 1 lire inaiuance record and index ............... .. ........ . 
9900lWestem Lithographing Co...... 10.<0l W&rrallts •••••.••••.••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••.•••••. 
18264:Milla & Co.... . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . . .Miller's code..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 





. G. Butta .•.•.••..•...•••••••• 
;,<1_· f&,U.::.::: ::: :::::: .: : : :: : : : 
23 11898 O. W. Bennett ••................. 
9 7«al John Fl!rguson ..••.......••••.• 
1611619 Carter & H11.118ey ... ............. . 
a ~ M.att .Parrott ...•.••............. 
13712 D. G. Butts ••.. , ..• ,........ . . .. 
$ 116.80 
7'realuNr of s«,,u.-
Rubbl!r stamp......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . S.26 
Steel letter OJM!D.era... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Rubber stamp and pad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Inltpad. ... . ... . . .. . ..... ... . ... . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .liO 
Jileceipt books, blanka, etc •.••...........•.•..••.••.••... 
1 
42.00 ---
$ 65.76 R~===~.0(.~~~~.~~~1-:: .... ........ ........ ! 8.~ 
~l:11>oo1cs::::::·: ;.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
RuliDg blanka .... . ...................................... . 















.t Parrott ................. . 
en.rt. Nei:llg ............... . 
&Cu .•••••• ..• ••·•••••·••·• 
ll!'rlc of ~ Cotat- I ... tiuvreme Court dorket, a.lJstracta, etc. • • • .. • . . • • . • • • . . • • • TT .26 ! 
Rattan basket . ........ ••••·•.••.•• • . .. . • .. . . • ........ . •• 1.16 .:.. 
Millers' Code. ... ...... .................................... 11.00 
k U.S. Circuit Court ....... . 
. Kenyon ................... . 
• Kenyon ••••••••.•.• .•. ..• 
&Co ...•..•..•.........• 
em Lithographing Co .•..•. 
~Ad, Wellalaii:er .t; Co ...... . 
697l!Panott J: Girton ............... . 
llOtll Milla & Co .••....•...•.•••...•.•. 
618!! Mills & Co ............. ,· •• , ••••• 
6:!26 Redhead. Wellslager & Co .•••••• 
67411 Weaver & lla.im ........... .... . 
17 6752.D. ll. Barnes .•....•..•.......... 
81 6981 Taylor Bros..... . . . . . ......... . 
19 73-1.1 Redhead, Welllllager & Co .•.•••. 
22 7165 Redhead, Wellslager & c.> ...•. 
24
1
7706,Redhead, Wel~r & Co ...... . 
31 7902 Redhead, Wellslage.r & Co ...... . 
:~, =1lr.•i:~~rge ... ~.::::::::::::::::: 31 8818 Redhead, Wellajager & Co ...... . 
81 &i2l J. J:>. Bushnell & lX> ............ . 
28 9424 Redhead, Wellslager & Oo ••..••. 
28 9425 Tho&. L. Smith ................. . 
8 9519 Redhead, Wellslager & Co .....•. 
19 Redhead, Wellalager & Co ...... . 
21 9968 Redhead, Wellslager & Co ...•.•. 
l Redhead, Wellslager & Co .•••••• 
.Attor,~ Ge,,eral-
Coptes decree, deeds, etc..... .... . •..•............•...••. 
Briefs, arguments, et.o ...•...........•.••..•••••.• • .•...•.• 
ArgUmenlB in :,tat;j ca1e11 ••. .............................. 
Letter•pn,ss, lette.r-booka, muci lage, etc ......•.•.•••••••• 







18.00 Dictionary holder ......................................... , ___ _ 
OJfit,u not ,p«:([1ti.-
Incorporatian record and paper ruled .••......•••..•....... 
Sundrit!!I ................................................ . 
Not.aria! commissiona, eto ................................ . 
Two dozen boxwood rules . .... .......................... . 
Ball dozen daubers. • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • • • .•......•...•. 
Sundries ..... ....... .............. . .................... .. 
1:!.ubber pada ••..•.•..••••.••••• , •••• · • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • · • • · 
Nine boxes steel pens ........ . ........................... . 
One gro:.$ pelll! ............. .. ..... . .... .. .... .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Five gross pens ........................................... . 
l'ens and plll!S-hooks ..................................... . 
Sundries .... .. ....................... . . .................. . 
Spring punch and eyelet set .....•..... ............ . ....... 
.l:'ens
1 
fasteners, etc ................ ...................... . 
Eigb~ city directories ....••........... .....•......... ...• . 
Paper fasteners. . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . • .. .. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Gift sign for state mine Inspector . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
One dozen novelty fountain sponge cups ........•........ 
Six grOiilll Estabrook pens...... . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • .. 
Paper. ink, pins, rubber bands, etc ... .................... . 

































-a ... ~ 
., 0"' .., • as 
al 0.., 
TO WROX IIISUED. ON WllAT J..CCOVH'l', ..urouNT. 
--Y-~. r l~ttot,pmJ(ld~ . :-- -
July 1210237 Publishers Io1Fa 8tate Directory. Two copies Iowaata.te direc:t.ory ...... . ..... . .............. 1$ 10.00 
July 14 Hl'.lfll Western Lithographing Co. .. . .. Eilrht hundred notarial commissions .••..... ••.•.•...•... . 
July 21 10:l!!OIM.. Jacobs..... ...... . . . •. .• .. . • . Fifty boxes f""Dll • . ..• ••. •••.•• .•• • . •• . ., . ............... . 
l",0.00 
10000 
• July Ill 1041:!,O. L. Da.hlbeTJl , . •• • . . .• .. . . . • .• . }"our callgraphs with cabinet.a .. . .. . ................. . .... . 
September ti 10759' W. D. Ca:meron . .. .. . . . • . .• . . . . . Rubber stamp .. . .. .. .. . . ...... ....... . .......... . ..... . . . 
SHl.00 
4.50 
September 22,108!~~,A. L . Edganon ,. . .• •. . . •. . • ••• • . Rubber stamp and pad •..•.•••.•.• .• , ••..••.••..•.•..•.•.. 
DeCP.mber l3111b7Hledbead, Wellslager .t Co.. ... . . Blottlng pape.r and erasers ...... .. ..... . ................. . 
6.50 




January J:.?:1~ E. Illlngswortb... .. .. . . . . . .. . • . Rubber stamps and pads .• .. . •. . ... .. ...... . ...... . . . ... 
February lfl!!-511 Matt. l'arrott ct Sons. ... .. ...... Motion book, notarial register, executive journal, etc .. . . . 
8,%5 
February 2l j1263-l Mills & Co . . . . . . .. . .. . . •. . • •. • . . Fonr city maps . ... . ..... . ........ . .... .. . ................ . 




April llJ 1:n411 D. G. Butts.. ..... ......... ...... Rubber stamp and repairs on stamp . . .. . . . ..... .......... . 
















































Aggregate tor anpplles . . ••......•...•• ... .. . •.. $1,808.sol,---1,271.90 
TELI!:GRAPII-
1~ 8082,Western Union Telegraph Co ... ·1 .Messages to and from various state omcera .... • . .•..... 
16 63.59 Western Union Telegraph Co . . . llffl888geS to and from various state oOioex-s • .••... . . ...... 
16 67-H Western Union Telegraph Co. • . Messages to and trom various state officers . . . . . . . ..... -• 
19 7386 Western Union Telegraph Co.. . Messages to and from varioWI state officers .... .. .•. .... . . 
617578,Western Union Telegraph Co •.. 
16 8171; Western Union 'l"elegra11h Co •... 
8 S.S.57 Western Union Telegraph Co .•.• 
23 9378 Western Union Telegraph Co •.. 
Messages to and from varlou11 state officers ........ . 
Messages to and from various sta.te offioen •. . ....••..... . 
Messages to and from various state officers . • . , . .••.. . . . . . 









121 0&,2 Weetern Union Telegraph Co . .. ·I 
Jfli 9!1'.!2 Western Union Telegraph Co .••. 
1:!
1
10217 Western Unlon'.l'elegraph Co .... 
~ .Hl.'m Wl'st.ern UuionTelegraphCo ..•. 
1210771 We-.stem ruion Tt>legraphCo . . . I 
W' IH57 We.stern UnlonTelegraphCo . ..• 
Mesugea to and from varloua atat.e o!lkera... . • . . . . . • . . • 9.M 
M088age& to and from Vllrl0111 state officers... .. . . . . . • . . . • 10.~ 
Me:,eages to n11d from vario11s state officers . . . . . . . . • . . • 11, 16 
Messa,res to aud from various state officers . ...• . .. , . • . . . . 17 ,HO 
MesAAgea to and from various state oflll'eTI! . . • . • . . • • • . . • . :l-1..-lh 
MesAAges lo and from various state ollkers . . • • • . , . • . • . ll;Ultl 
18-11895 We.stern Union Telegraph Co .. . . Mesaages to and from yaJioua state otlieers... •. • .... • .. . . • tt.6.5 
101.12213\Western Union Telegraph Co . . . . Mes!l&gea to and from va.tiou11 at.ate otncers ....... ,. . . .. .. . 21,7i> Messages to an•! from various state olllcen..... . • • .• .. • • • 21.1-10 6 t:J.'lilS Westl'rn Unio11 'l'elel?]"aph Co ... . 
4 121»6iJ>ark (J. W 1l81111 .. . ...... . .. ... . 
4'J:.'ll.5!!jWestern Union Telegraph Co . .. . 
.Money adVllilced for tele~rnms r.r st.ate mim, in111.ectnr •• •1 I i,., 
Message-s to and Crom Yarious state officers ... . . . . • • • . • • • • 23. Ill 
){e5sages to and from YariOua state otlicers .....• ••• • •.•.. 
1
_ II !.~l 14,13411 Weslenl Union Telegraph Co .. . . 
$ (m!.\l:l 
TELEPBONE-
12\ 6081 · Western Telephone Co . . . . . . . • . Rent al of telephones and exchange services ..... 
16, t;7S1 ICtwtral Union Telephone Co.... Rental of telephoues and ucbange serv!cea . -• -• • - •· -.. • 1 
5175711\Central Union TelepbooftCo.... Rental of telepllonea and exchange services ........ • ....• 
6\ 7/i81 Central Union Telephone l'o . • • . Rental of telephones and exchange services .......... • -. -
81 ~ 1Central Union Telephone Co.... Rental ot telephones and exchange services ..•.....• -... -·• l!:!
1 
9335,C'entral Union Telephone Co.... Rental of telephones and exchaugeaervices ............ . 
8 1/.5'.!IJ Central Union Telephone Co • . . Rental of telepllonea and exclumge services .. . . , .. . . • .• • 
:lll
1 
OROOI Western Telephone (Jo. .. . . . .Rental of telephoill'S and exchange service&... .. . . .. - .. . 
12. 1112~:.?IC'entral Union Telephone Co . . . • Rental ot telephones and exchange aerv-lces . . . . . .. - .. ... I 
231059.5 Central Union Telephone Co . . . . Rental of telephones and exchange services . . . • . . . . . . . . .• 
6,l07601Centra1 Union Telephone lJo • . .. Rental of telephones and exchvnge services .. . ....... .. .. . 
lOi urn9, Central Union Telepholle Co . . . . Rental of telephones and exchange services ... . . . ..... - .. . 
l311886Central Ooiau Telephone Co.... Bentru of telephones and exchatige servtcee . •. .• . . , . . .• ... 
6 12101 Central Onion Telephone Co .... 
21121166 Central Union Telephone Co •... 
l,!1112366 Central. Union. Telephone Co • , •. 
21 1211129 Central Union Telephone Co . , , . 
6,, 129TJi Llstf>r Tele-phone Trumpet Co .. . 
l141i~lli01Cent?l U p.iOll. '.f eleJ>hone 0o .. .. 
Rental of telepbo11es and exchange services •. . ••..•.....•• 
Rental of t.elephoties and exchange services . • . . . ••.• . ..... 
Rental of telephones and exchange services . •• . •• •... ..• . . 
Rental of telepl1ones and exchange aervicea .. . ........ . . . 
Eight Lister telet'booe trum!J!;ts. -, . , .... • • • -• • • • • • • • • -· · • 














































i 0~ :: ~= 
0 ,Qt: TO WBuX UJW. ON WlUT 4CCIJtniT, AllOUNT. 
~ ~; 
Q z 




















1>l13317i¾ister Tel~phone Trumpet Co ••. 1 Uoe L111ter telephone truml)tlt ........ . .............. . ..... $ U,0 
10 !~.Central Ullt0o Tt:!ephone Co .•. 1 Char~s £or messages semout o! city ................... I 1.UO 
• ' 
1 
I $ 6.'8.13 
1VEn:FllNARY Sr1<cdWN- I 
2J . &~ .\f. ~talker ...................... I l~xpe~se of eimm!n\ng stock w!tl.1 oonta,ilous di~ . . . . 53 2.~ 
!lj Mol M. ~talker....................... Expen\18 of ex.ammrn~ stock w1tl_! contagious dl.88Nell •• . . 
0 
llt.1!5 
I~ IJ33.! ~- ~La Iker... • • • . •. . . . •• • . .. • . . Ipvest1~ting cattle dt!W~ 1Il Kan~ ................ . i · \ :iOll.00 





E. Il. Conger.................... Expenses oC ~.11 .. Conger and J . .A, T. Hull, Visit to Ana· 
:mosa pen1tent1~ .................................... . 
28,1.2831 V. P. Twombly.................. Expens6 or official trip to Boston .... . ................... . 
W..i.TER-
231 93Tt!Des Moines Water Works Co .... ! Water turnisbed various State offices .................... . 
9 1218!ljDes Moine,, Water Works Co •. . . 
21 12627 Ues Moines Water Works Co .•.• 
4 lllllU,Ues Moines Water Works Co ... . 
tJ l::!831 Des Moines Water Works Co .. .. 
14 13-lli> Oes Moines Water Works Co .. . 
Water fttrnished adjutant general's office ................. . 
Waterfumlshed ad~utant genera.l's office .............. .. 
Water furnished ad~ntant general's office ................ . 
Water furnished a<l~utant general's office ............... . 






























































2 6974 O. H. Ward... .. . • .. . . •. . • . . . . . .. One gallon varnish ...................................... . 
.20 61. 76 Baker. Bros. . . •• . • .. • . • . • . .. . . .. . 18 boxes blaeldng..... . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . ........... .. 
2& 6227 .M. Riegel.man • . . .. • . .. . . . • . . .. . . 21 pieces ribbon !or use of secretary of stat& ............. . 
lfl SllMIW. J. Land........... ... ... . ... One half dozen Yale keys. anil splttoon .................. . 
16 11742 A. O. Mount. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. One dozen brooms ....... : ............................... .. 
17 6769·
1
l!arquist & Nelson.............. Empty boxes. and stove lining ........................... . 
~ 6Sl3 Weaver ,'ti Maish................ Sundry merchandise ..................................... . 
81 69e-l Baker Bros.. . . . • . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. Sundry merchandise . .. .. . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. 
8 7030IDrake & Stephenson .. . . . .. . . . • . Sundry merchandise ..................................... . 
24 7112 c. R. Ward. . . . . . • . . • .. . . .. . . .. . One gallon va.m.ish .... . .................... ,, ............ . 
l 7214:.l:larnett .Bros. & Hu.nter... .. . . . . Sundry merchandise .................................... . 
17 7822 s. Mcl'beraou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Expense in Stale of lowa vs. ll. G. Orwig & S. F. Spofford 
22 731i6'Schmucket &. Loper . . • .. . . . . .. .. Sandry merchandise . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . . .. . .. 
22 7867!A- Allderaon . . • .. • • •• • • .. • . .. . . . Two cnspidoni ........................................... . 
~ 7368John A. SaudholID... •. .•• . . .•. Su.ndry merchandise ..................................... . 
5 76761w. H. Hammer ............... .. 
- 7682.A. Anderson ......••.•.....•.•.. 
24 77M'..A. C. Mount.. .................. . 
24 TIOO.Barnett Bros. & .Hunter ....... . 
24 7712,A.. J. A.lien ................... .. 
16 8164 Weaver & Malsh .............. . 
16 8171 Baker Bros • . ....... : ...... . 
16 8173Bolton l:lroa ................... . 
16 lil74:A. C. Mount .................. . 
16 81761lowa School FUilllture Company 
23 82&i L. Harbach ..................... . 
23 82S51 Weaver and Maish . . . . . .... . 23 &l89IJ:'atten &. Neidig ................ . 
2S 8293 Barnett Bros. &; Hunter ........ . 
21 62950. D. Bogue ................... . 
22 8690,.1:'atten & Neidig ........... . .. .. 
25 8733;Patten & Neidig ............... .. 
J 
911>2 F. Campbell .................. .. 
9166JAmll Stens ........ . ............ . 
919'
1
F. E. Wllaon ................. .. 
9369,BarnettBros. & Hunter ..•.•...• 
9372'.J. D . Seel:lerier .. .............. . 
r~~:s~~ :::::::. :::::: :::: :::::::::::: ::::: :::::· :::: 
0ne·balt dozen brushes .................................. . 
S9t yards crash ........................................... . 
~ ot returning Howard Reed to penltentlary ....•. 
Two counter dUBtera ......................... .......... . 
Three pl\lls and one broom ............ . ................ .. 
J:lrusbes, patlll, mop-sticks, etc . . . •. . . .. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . 
One dozen brooms ........................................ . 
Sash, trays tor moving boon, ete . . .............. : ...... . 
Two carpet sweepers. . . .. .. .. . . . . ...................... . 
Two brushes, and one comb..... . ....................... . 
BaBket, and mop stick .................................. .. 
J~~~!~lf~~utir Clarinda 'Baii<i.. not i,ii.i.d i>'i o: A: 
Three iross matches, and fifteen empty boxes .••. •........ 
Soap ..................................................... . 
Fireman ot ~th General .Assembly, balanc.e doe ........ .. 
Fireman of 2ilth General Aasembly, balance due ........•. 
Forem.an ot firemen, 20th General Assembly, balance due. 
29!- yards cotton flannel ................................. .. 

























































































































llISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURES-OON'lm u:m. 
TO lfllOll IS8trED. O!'! WHAT .ACOOUJIT. A:vomrr. 
~I ~ !Osgood. llama & Co .. .•.••.••• 1G~~~~·-·· ......... .. . .... .1$ 
3 9622· Drake & Stephenaon .. . . . . . . •. • • . Sundry merchandise . ........•.•....• •...•........ . ... . .. . 











l'atum & Neidig................. One box t.oilet aoap •......... _. ......• , ................... . 
19
1
·. 1193810: A. Ryden.... . . . . . . • . . . • • •• • • . Empty boxes for la1'8 T wentieth General Assembly •••.. • J9 99-IOjPa11!n & Xeidlg ...... -.... . • . . Oneboxeoap . .. . .. .. .. ...... . ........... .............. . . . 
28 8006 ,L C. Mount ....... . ... . ......... One dozen brooIDll.. . ..... •• • . .. . . .• . . . . .•••.•.......•. •• . 
H j1 02621Dn1ke &Stephen110n ..•.... . : . . . Sundry merchandise . . . . ................................. . 
16
1
102601.8. L. Griggs............... . .... . . Services in carrin~ fo.r Bo. n . S. M. Weaver ........ . •.....• 
~t 103~,Loud~n .Ass. Corporation . . . . . . Fee for one ~,rent II certiflc:~rror made, by co~pany ... 
2410363 Polk county SaVJa Bank.... .. Sewer tax paid on lots 11-1 ... block 6, Scotts addiUou •... . 
23 tu.581 Qsgood, Harris & t ....... .. . . Twelve1>!ecesof ribbon . . .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . ................. . 
23l!00113 K. C. Navlor . • ... .. . . . . . . . . .• . . . One clock .. . ... . .. ... . .... .. . .. ..... ... .. . . ............. . "'l' l~ llarneLt Bros . . . .. •. .. .. . . ... . . Muslin and flannel ........ ... . . . ... . . . . • .... .. ....... . 
s Jl414 A. Andel'll<)n. .. .... . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . Two cuspidors . . . .... . ... .. .... . . .. ................... . .. . 
1 11431 Thompson ,'t Lynch. ... . . .. ... .. Matches and stove polish. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , .• 
1011488 Drake &St.ephenson. .• . . . . • .. . Sundry merchandise .. .. .. ......... . .. . .... . .............. . 
10:11443 l'atten &Neidig. . .. . .. ... .. . .• . One box soap . .... ... . . . ... .... . . .... . .. . .. . ............. . 
10
1
• 11463 A. e . .M.ount... . • . .. .... .• . . .. • • • Brooms BDd brushes .. ....... . ... ....... .. ................ . 
18 11494 1'. C. Beard . . . .. • . •. . . •. • • •• .. • Trauafer and recording fees on four deeds ................ . 
161115160. E. Rl88& & Dro.. . . . . .. •• .. . • . Sundry merchandl.1!6 .. . ....... ... ... ... . ...... . .......... . 29111627 Baker Broa. . . .. . .. . . . . •• . . . ... . . Sundry mercha.ud.ise ..... .. .. . ... ... . . ... . . .. . ......... . ... . 1116381Jaa. R. Crawshaw . . .. . . . . . .... ·1 Material and labor on Iandofllce ... . . ... .... ............. . 
I 11654 E. F. Whitne . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . Sundry merchandise . ... . .. . .. .... . .. ... .. .•.............. 
1116-57 John A.. 5!1-n~olm... . . . . . . •. .• . One feather dust~ ..... . . ... , .... ..... .. ............ . ...... 
1 13 U879 Drake .t l:itephllDl!On . • • •• • • . • • • • Sundq men:llandise, .••. . .•• , .. , , , . , . • , , .• , , . . .•. , .. . . . •. 
13 11893 Vinnedge & Drake ... . .. .... . .. . 
18 11914 Wm . .MJt.ohell .... . . . ........... . 
9 12189 D. M. & Ft. Dodge .R. R. Co .•... 
91Zl!IO A. Anderson . . ................. , 
9 12193 Vlnnedge & Dralre.. • ••....•• . 
10 12211 Osgood. Harris & Co ••••••••..•. 
10 12212 Drake&Ste11hell!on ..•..•....••. 
10 lz.!HI Jobn A. Sandholm •..... . ....... 
10 12217 A. Anderson .....••..•..•...•.. . 
26 ll!a.53 Peri.ins & Gray ......... ...... . . . 
20123&5,Barnett Bros ..• . ... •..•..••..... 
21\il~IL. llarbach .. ......... . ...... . .. . 
6112/i-ll\ Pratt & Craig •••••••••••••••.•• • 
61:.!1;.54 , A.. O. Stephelll!Oll ..••...•.. . . . .. . 
.21 1~! A.. C. Stephenaon . ........ . ..... . 
2112687 Barnett Bros ••.• ••••• . ••. • . •.•.. 
21 126:IN A.. C. Mount .. . ... .... . .. ... .. . . . 
21 121141 John A. Sandholm ...... . . ..... . 
21 12643 A. O. Mount . . .. ..... . . .. ... ... .. 
't 12933 A. Alldei:B()TI ....... ........ .... . 
41129-tH C . .E. Hiseer &. Bro ...... ... . .. .. . •11~71A. c . StPpbeu!On .. ..... . .. . ... . 
4 121Hll Wea~er & Mals.h .. .. .. ... . . . .... . ~113150 fl'~ F . Whitney . .. ...... . ........ . 
ID 18161 Vinnedge ,.t; Drake •.•• . .••••. • •. 
~ l31S!l[A.. o. Stet>henson,. ............. . 
6, 1333(' Willis & Fuller ...... . .......... . 
61333! A. 0 . Monn'li . .. ..... . ....... . . . 
6 18389 Ilolth> & Smith . ..•...•.•.•....•. 
6 13"41 A. o. Stephenson.. . . • • • • . . • .... 
613.14-1 C. \V. Bo_gg . ••.••. •••••.•• •••••• 
613848 Geo. W. Beall . .................. . 
6 13M9 Entwistle & O'Dea . .. .......... . 
14 13868 J.P. Bushnell •. ..••.••.• ••...•. 
14 1&410 Comparet &: Stark .............. . 
14 l3H3 o. W. Johnson ................ .. 
H 1341-tlJ. A . Sandholm ..• ••.•••...•••..• 
,l 13Ml Thompson a. Lynch •••••••••.•.• 
:Mat.chea and ecrub bruahes . . .... . . . . . . . . ... .... .......... . 
Hack hire ............ . ....... ...... . ........... ..... .. 
Transporting militia trom Des Moines to Angus and return 
Two soap dishes.... .. ...... . .. ... ..... . . . ... . . . .. • .. ..... 
Sandry merchandise .. .. ... . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . . . ... . ......... . 
Twelve places ribbon ........ .. . . .. .......... . . .. ........ . 
Sundry merchandise . . • .• . . .• • • .. . • . • . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 
Three feather dusters .. ... . .. ....... . ...... . ... ........... . 
Wash bowl, wnter pltcher, and soap dish ............. . ... . 
Two match safes .. ..... .. .... .. ... . ..... . ........... . .... . 
!.undry merchandise . .. ... , .............................. . 
Twenty yards muslin ...... . ...... . .......... . .. : ..... .... . 
One postal scale ...... . ... . ; . .............. . ..... .. .. ... . . . 
Mondry merchandllle .. . ... . .................. ... . . ...... . . 
One quart ammoaia .. . . . . . . . . . .•. . ........ .. .... . . ... .... 
Flannel and mllllllln . .. .. . . .... .............. .... .......... . 
One dozen brushes . ... . . .... .... ......................... . 
Sundry merchandise.. . . . . . • .. . • . . . . . . .. • . . . . ... . ........ . 
One dozen brooms .......... . . ............................ . 
One ha.It dozen glasses •...•• .. . . .... . ...•... . .•........... 
Oari>et warp for door mops . . . ................... . .. .. ... .. 
Sundry merchandise .. . ......... ... ........... . .......... . 
Two d'nsters and two sponges . . . ... ..................... . . 
One hrusb . .•. . .. ...... •• •... •.•. ••. .• ... • .. . . .• ...••. . • 
One hundred Pounds com meal .....• .. . . .. .... ... . .. . ...•• 
Sp0nge, tour brushes, and one comb . . • •.. . . . ...... . ..•• . 
Rations for mllllla while on duty . .......... .. ... . ........ . 
Brooms 11nd brushes .. ....... .. .......... ............. . .. . 
Sundry merebandise .. . .. . .. ...... . .. ............ ........ . 
Sund!"Y merchandise • •• • • •• • • • . • • •• . • .. .. . . ............. . 
One dozen cakes soap . ... . ..... .......... .. ......... . .. . 
Services on extra pollce duty at capitol ••• .•••.. . .. .. •.•• . 
Sundry mercbaudlae . • . . • . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .. 
Fifteen hundred copil!II " Iowa Reso\ll'ces and Indll.8trlea" 
Letterbox .............. . ............................... . 
Money advanced tor sundry merchandise •..... . .•...... 
Two feather dusters . .. ...... ........ . .. . ... . ....... . .... . 
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1885.) AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT o. IV. 
CONTINGENT FUNDS . 
PROVIDENTIAL CONTINGlllNOIEB, 
.Amount o.t appropriation by section 7, chapter UIS, acts o.f 18112, 
which remained unexpended June 30, 1883 ..... .. .....••.... $ 
.Amount appropriated by section 7, chapter 129, acts of 1884 .•.•. 
Total ........................................ ....... ...... $ 
Tb11 amounts of this fund which were expended during the 
past fillcal tilrm were aa follows: 
January 22, 1684. 
To D. B. Olayton, on accountot new gaa holder house 
to replace old one destroyed by lire Januar19, 1882; 
also repai.rll to root of main building, damage 
caused by storm on the 19th day ot February, 1883; 
all tbe above being on account ot the Deaf and 
Dumb Inatltutlon at Council Bluffs .... ........... I 481.09 
December 18, 1864. 





account of water supply supply tor Mid lnstitu-
tion ............................................ . 1,200.00 1,681.ot 
Balance unexpended J uoe 80, 181!.S ....•.••. ...•• S 21,785.lS 
l)DBURSJO(]CNTI Of' TO OOVBBNOR111 OONTO{GBNT nnro . 
SIWVJing CM amount of ,nan-ant, draton on tool fund, and to whOm int.ltd, 
il,un11g the jiacaZ term tndinq Jun• 30, [886: 
To R. L. Cla1ke ......... .... . ............. .. ....... .... .... .. .. S 
To John o. Pariah.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... ... ......... . 
To J. G. Berstler ...................... ....... ................. . 
To Marlon Grayson .............................. .. ... ..... ... .. 
To Jennie Patchen . .......... , ............................ ... . . 
To B. R. Sbeanan. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • ...... ............ . 
To Welker Given . ........................................ ...... . 
To M. Stalker ... . ... ......... , ......... . ............ , .. , ....... . 
To Mary Young ....... , .. . ................................... . .. 
To James O'Meara. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . •. . . .. . . . ......... ..... ... ... . 
To D. W. Johnson ...... ............................. .. ....... . 
To Jennie McCowan .......................................... .. 
To Carrie A. Clarke ............................................ . 
To L. E. Ayres ......................................... , ....... . 
To Adam Hafner... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . • . . . .. .. . . • . . .... .......... . 

















Total ................................ , ...... , .... , ........ • S 6,88L96 
tiI.ENmAL REPORT [Al 
lll8BUB.111HllllNT 07 THE OOY-BIUJOR'B CO'Nl'CS'0.11:NT FUND, !'OR L.11:0AL 
OOUNBEL, l'l!.01' .nJNlll 80, 1883, TO ;n:Tl!l'_B 80, 1885. 
To J. F. Wilson, caae of Koe!ller .t Lange va. lllll, in supreme 
court ................................ ·····• ................. s 
To O. o. Nourse, case of Koehler & Lange n. Illll, In supreme 
court .............................. •·· • .......... , ......... . 
To J. F. Duncombe, oue of Koehler & Lange vs. Hill, in 
supreme court . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. ......... .. 
To Nourae & Kanffman, oplnlon In and trlal of two insurance 
eaae11 .•• ................................................... 
To Parsons, 1•erry & Sherman, In case or oattell vs. Brown ... . 






Total .................... , ........... ·· ..................... $ 2,816.00 
AUDil'OR OF STATE. 4'l 
TATEMENT No. V. 
.Di3bursemtn.u of clult 'a fwttL, bv 1M KWTal SZau oJ1(08'ft, allOIDinq lh4 amoum of 
ioam:1n11 dniter• ,m ,aid /und.a, a,id co wltom 18311Cd, during (Ji. Jt,oal unn end-
ed Junt 30, 1886. 
llY A tll>l'l'OR OF ST 4Tll1. 
To L • .Ii:. Ayrea, bookkeeper .................................. $ 2,7Jl6.00 
2,482.86 
1,060.01 
To .M. F. Relikopf, clerk Insurance department . . . ... . .. . • . • .. . 
To 8. F. Stewart, eitra aei:vicea ............................... . 
To Mrs. Lauca A. Berry ..................................... .. 
To C. D. Morgan ............................................ . 
To E.W. Morgan ........................................... .. 
"To W. T. Ilammoiid ........................................... . 
To J. A. Sanford ............................................ . 
To Stewart, Goodrell .............. ., ........................... . 
To llelena J. Bryant .......................................... . 
To Mary Young...... . . . .. . .. . . .. . • . . . . .................... . 
To T. L. !'aimer ............................................. .. 
To John Russell, clerk iusurauce department .................. . 
To \Vm. M. Newell ........................................... .. 













Total. • . . . . . .. . . .. • . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. • . .. • . . . . . .. . . . . ........ ss°,2116.68 
BY CLERK 011 THE SUl'REMl!l COURT. 
-To Emma Howell. . . . . ......................................... $ 80.00 
To Maud Jones. . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 671.136 
.~ ~·. ~: ~::::.~·:::::::: ::::: : .. : ::.:::·::: :: ·.: :: ·.: :· :: :: :: :: :: : 1:!:: ----
'l'otal ...................................................... $ 869.88 
BY SECllBT4BY OF STAT& FOB CLE.RX OF LilID DB'l'.A.BTJIENT. 
•o John f. Davia, olerk .................................... $ 2,800.00 
Total... . ........ , .. . • .. . ............................... $ 2,800 00 
48 DlENNlA.L REPORT [AS 
JIY SECP.BTAR\" OF TATE, 
To Emma G. Hull .............................. , .......... , .... $ 1,072.00 
To Mary Younir, ................ , ....... , .................. •,. 6!16.00 
To.A.. w. Renshaw ($71.i additional was diawn but refunded)... 30.00 
To M. H. l'rlestley.,......... •• .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .• . . .. . . .. . 72.00 
To W. T. Hammond ................. ,................. . . . . .. . . 800.00 
To Anna F. Jack11on ........................ , ... .... , . • . . . .. . . • 2(6.66 
'.l'o R. 1,. Howe. .. .. . • .. .. • • .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 100.00 
To R,, J3. Ualrd .............................. , ................. , · 186.00 
To Belle Drake ....... , . . • .. • . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 226.00 
To Kate o. Vorse....................... ...... .................. 12.50 
To Neils llan~en.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 279.00 
l'o Lizzie Christ .. .............. , ............. , .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 12.60 
To .M.l.es J.M. Dicke?BOn • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. ..• .. .. 86.00 
To Josie Dlclreraon................... . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 7.26 
To Nettle Ilull....... •. . . .. .. . .. . . .. • . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ~.60 
To \V. JI. 1''1emlng.,,.. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . .. .... . . .. . . .. . . . . 80.00 
To C, S. BYTklt...... ... . . .. . • . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . ...... : . . . . . 161.6(), 
To W. II. Patrick............................................... 293.00 
To .Mlll8 llelena J. Bryant...................................... 17.00 ----Total .................................................... $ 4,0t7.9l 
JIV !!Ul'l!:RLNTEND:&NT OP' l'UBLJ() JNS'l'BUOTION. 
To Mn. Ada D. Billington .•. ., ............................... ,.$ 2,001.00 
To Geo. U. Nlcllola . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 270.00 
To J. G, Berstler ....................... , . . .. . . . • • .. . . .. . . .. .. . 121.00 
To M.118 Ada Rehkop! .................. ,. . . • . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 144.00 
To .M.re. J. W. Akers.. .. .. . . • .. .. • . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . • 50.00 
To T. E. Bllllngton . . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. 10.00 
To W. M. Newell..................... ... ....................... l181l.ll0 
-----
Total .................... , ................................ $ 8,084.Su 
BY TIUU&URltR or STAT&. 
•ro lira. N. f, Smith .............. , ........................... $ 974.82 
To W. 0, Huntington........................................... 481.00 
To D. W. Srnlth . ............ , ................... , , .. . . .. .. .. .. . 9i.68 
To llenry G. Miller............... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. 499.98 ----Tot.al ................................................... $ 1,999.98 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 49 
STATEMENT o. VI-Ml 'CELLANEO 
WARRANTS. 
ITEM. 
G - l!IBAL RBVmu:E. 
A.mouut of wan1Wtll outstanding, June ao, 1883 ............. . s 




•rot.al ................................ .... .. ... ......... $ 8,166,261.49 
Deduct amount redeemed fnim July l, I -~. t.o and including 
June 81), I • • • .. .. .. • .... • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • • .. • 2,890,789.71> 
Leaves outataudlng at ol~se of business, June 80, 1886 .. $ 765,.SU 7ll 
W AB AND DID'ENSE, 
.Amount of warrants outstanding, June SO, 1.8g5 .............. $ 
(None J1111ued OT redeemed during the past flee.al term.) 
llOSl'lTAJ, FOil ll'fB.ll!l'B AT INDl!lP.&NDEN'C.lll (Oounty I>uu), 
The Superintendent has certified to lhis office quarterly the 
amount due t.rom each cmmty on account of board and 
clothing, undPr section 1-128, Code of 1878, whicb. during 
the tlsrRl IA:rm en,Ung J1me SO, 1885, in tho aggregate 
13o.4a 
amounted W ••• ........................................ ... $ 176,481.60 
Under section lBOO, Gode or 1873, Auditor's warrants have is-
sued to the Treasurer of the Ilospital du.ring the same 
period, amou11li11g to (Including old balance oU20,763./.i6). 226,823.M 
Showing a ileflciency of ............................. .... , 49,841.116 
ROHl'll'AI, Fon INSANE AT llrOU'NT J.>L.&ASANT (Ootlnty Duq), 
The Superintendent hBll cortlfled to thle ofllce quarterly the 
amount due from each county on account or board and 
clothing, under Btlction 1428, Code of 1878, which d1uing 
the Ila.cal te1·m ending June 80, 188-5, in the aggregate 
amountoo to ............................................... $ llll,780.00 
Under sectfou J:\\!(1, Code of 1873, Auditor's warrants have been 
laaued to tb0 T,iiasurer of the Hospital during the same 
period, awountlng to (lnclttdlng old balance of $72,868.47). ~,881.67 
Sl,owiug a dellclenoy or , .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . ................ , 140,101.61 
7 
50 BIENNIAL BEFORT. [AS 
STATEMENT No. VII. 
Of llus flamu of county ancl district ag,;c,,Uural 110eielita entit~d II> Stau C&id, 
umur Mdion 1111 of 1M Code of 187J; also total reoripu of aald aoeietiu, 
rtt pla for mtmlHT,l,ip, nn<l tl.e amoum paid eadi. aoeid!J for 1114 J,e<•r 1883. 




ma~ma~~et'l---.-,Co,--un-,--y-.-•. -.-•. -.-•• -.-.. - .. -. -.. -.-.• -. -•. -. -. _.,.,9=-=-1 ,429.2!1 S 
Appanoo!MI County.............. . • . . . . .. . . . 1,24-).lll 
Audubon County,....... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . •• . . 778.06 
Bonton County... . • . . . . . .. • . • • • . . • .. . ... • . . 1,761.40 
Roone Onunty .•• ,... ... . •• •. . . • .. . . •. . . .. . . . 1,162.80 
Bm•hamm Onunty ............... , . . . . . • . . . . . I ,ll20.00 
Buller O-Ounty... •. • . .. • ... • . •. . . . . . .. . • .• . • . 446.16 
0&8ff (lounty • • . • . •• . • ... .... • . .. .. . . • . 1,671.35 
tledar llounty... .• • • •• . • ... • .. • . .• . • . . .. •. . . • 1,7112.0S 
Oerro Gordo County. . . .. • • . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 687 .00 
llblckuaw County ....... ,................... 1,096.00 
Olarke County,..... ......................... 1,622.16 
Olay <Jounty.. • • . . . .. • •• .. . . . • . • . . . .. . . .. . . . &'j/j.60 
Cl .. yt.on County. ............ ................. 901.25 
Clinton C',onnty... •• . . •• ............ .. . . •• •. • 2,306.16 
Crnwtord County.... . . . .• . • ... ... • • .• • . .. • . • 883.00 
Hallas County . • • ....... , ... , • •. .. .• . • .. • . 
I>a,ls County ..•.•••• , ••• , ................. .. 
Het>atur Oounty ......... , ............... , .. 
Delaware County ........ , ................ , •. 
Des Moln County.......... . .......... . 
Payette County., ......................... . 
Floyd (Jount, ............................... . 
Ii rankllu Oonnty ••••• , • • . . • . • • •.•..••••. , 
Greene Oounty ......... , , .......... , •••••.••. 
Grundy County.. • • . ............ , ........ , •• 
Guthrfe County .................. , • , ........ . 
Samiltoo County ........................... . 
lllaoock County ........................... . 
BarcllD C un&J ............. , •••••..•..•..•.. 
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AUDITOR OF STATE 





M ~ H CJI' ~. 
o a:a 
H :t: 
cury Oouuty •• ::: •.• • :-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-•• -.-.. -.-. ·.-.,.,,:-a-:.c;,41:!.0II $ 1,12!>.l~I 
11 ward (.)ounty... •.•. ••. • •• • • .• • . • .. •. . • .. 706.10 671.20 
lumboldt UOunty .•• •• • • .••• •• • • .. • ••• • • •• . 610.00 2111.l 
Id County .................................. 641.21 2t0. 
Jowa Oounty... •• .. •• • . .• .• •• • . .. • • •• • • •• . • .• l,2~1.116 2H. 
.Jackaou County ................... ,. . • •. • . • . • 3,621.06 
Jasper County .............. , .......... ,..... 2,t00.00 
JpfTef80n County ...................... ,..... l.!ll6.61 
Jubuson County . . • .. . • .. . • .. . • .. . . .. . • .. . . .. 2,6811.0H 
Jones County.. ............... ............... ◄ ,316.11 
Xooknk County................ . ••• •• .• •• .. . l,6'l7.60 
.Koaauth County ..... ........................ 411.7 
Lee County.................................. 1,8111.811 
Linn County......... • . .• . • .. • • .. . • •• . • ... • 2,1199.fl.~ 
Luul11a County........................ . • •. .. 2,17,5.lili 
Lucaa I.Jouoty .. ,...... . . .. . • •. • • •• • • • . • • • . . ll78.40 
.lladlllon County ............................ . 
ltah1111ka Connty •••••••• , ................... . 
Kari on Oounty .................... , ........ . 
llanhall County ............................ . 
Klll11 County .............................. .. 
:Mitchell County, ........................... . 
llonona County ............................. . 
Monroe Countf. ........... • ... • • • • •· · · • .. • · · · 
llontgornery County ....................... .. 
lluacatine County ........................ .. 
011ceola County ........................... . 
Page County •. , ••• , ......................... . 
lllo Alto County ........................... . 
J>lymoutb County ........................... . 
ottawattamle Uounty .................. , •••. 
rowl!llbiek County .......................... . 
Ringgold Oounty ........................... . 
ttOounty ............................... . 
8helby County •..•.•••.•.•••.••••••••••....• 
Story County .•.•..•••.•..•.••.•••••.•...••• 
T.ana Oounty ............................. . 
Taylor Count:, .............................. . 
Union County • • . • .. • . . • • • . . • • , ...••• , ••... · 































































BIENNIAL REPORT. [AS 
TATEMENT ~•o. Vll.-CoMTili11BD, 
--=========:=="7--i:i. 7 -
lfAlUS OJ' "<X.:l&TlE!!, 
apello 0c,11ut:y.":":':' ..• . "': •........ •··· .... • • S 
Warren County ............................ . 
Waabmgton County .................. , .... . 
Wayne Oountt, .. , ........................ . 
WIDlleahlek uouoty ... • .......... , , ..... , •, 
WortblCounty ....... ·~· ................. . 
B ;.; ~ 
c. ... E .... 
-~- ,8,0 C 
58 
;::i..Q,I e 
! !a }~ 
17,293.1~$ 9,D!l:l.21\i 21.10.00 
1131. 6:l0.60 l?OU.00 
2,896. 600.00 :,J0,00 
2,24a.oo 1,04s.oo :,io.oo 
4,447.84 4ll/i.OO 200.0U 
132.32' 82 UO 82.lO 
DISTRICT SOCIETIE 
1 A DlTOR OF TATE. 58 
TATEMENT NO. YIU. 
Of 1M namu of tountJI <1nd diatrid agrwultw-al ,<ICWia flU.illed to tak aid, un• 
du Mtion J.JU, of Iha coda of 187,Y; ,uao total recripta of ,aid fOC'ietiu, NCl!lpta 
(<Yr meniberahip, and 1M amount paid ea.th IOCl&ll/ for Iha 1/lllD' ~ 
t 
.. f ~i 
li Cl 
• ,UIU OF IIOCIBTIBI, 
e-a 
- ! ! 
Adams County ............................. S 8,00l.116$ 1,lbO.llOjl 
.Allamakee County.......... .. . .. .... .. .. ... 1,468.08 247.00 
.Appl\nooae County.......................... 1,129.89 270.00
1 
.Audubon County............................ ll:l7.90 288.511 
llenton County.............................. 1,M-l.86 1,218.00 
Boone County . • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. . .. . 9116.lill 486.26 
Bnchanau County........................... t,838.78 466.00 
llutler County............................... • 894.!IO 196.00 
(Jass Countf .............................. .. 
(ledar County ............................... . 
<Jerro Gordo County ........................ . 
<:hiekaaaw County .......................... . 
Clarke County.... .. . . .. .. . .. . ............. . 
Oa) ton Count,.. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ..... .. 
Olnton Oounty ........................... . 
-Orawford County .......................... . 
Dallae County .............................. . 
Davis County ............................. . 
IDtlcatur Co1111ty ............................. . 
Delawan, County ........................... . 
Moine& County ......................... . 
Fayette Couoty ............................. . 
Floyd County. . • .. .. • .. • • . • .. ............. ' 
nkliJI County ............................ . 
-Oreene Oounty .............................. . 
-Grundy OOuoty ......................... , .. . 
(iurhrie County.. .. ...................... .. 
e amiltoo County ......................... .. 
e anooc1t County .. • .. • ... .. .• .. • • ....... .. 
BardlJI ~ ........................... .. 





































































64 81&.."fNIAL REPORT. 
STATEMENT No. VllI.-CoNTlNUED. 
JUJDI OF 80CIBTLS8. 
enry eciuuty. . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . I 2,RS.5. 71 I 1,000.00 I 
Howard Uounty... •• • . ... • ... . .. . . . • .. • . .. . . . 8!Jl.94 628.bO 
llumboldt County,.. .... .... . . ... . • .. . . .. .. • 827.61 267.00 
Ida County ................ ............... . 
Iowa Co1mty .. .. • . ... ... . . .. .. . • .. . .. . . ... 
Jacll:aon County ............................. . 
Jasper County ........................... , .. . 
Jefferaon (Jounty .......................... . 
Johnson Conuty ............................ . 
Jones Couuty ............................. .. 
Xeolluk County • . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. ........... . 
Kouuth county,., ......•• , ..... , ........... . 
Lee County ................................ . 
Loul.ea Oount, .............................. . 
Lucu County ............................... . 
lladlllon County •.... , ...................... . 
llab1111lur. . . . . . . . . . .. .. •• .. . . . .............. . 
)(arlon County • . • . • . • .. • • .. ............... . 
llanlhall County .......................... .. 
Kllle County ............. , .................. . 
Mltcbell County ............................ . 
Monona County ....................... , ..... . 
Monroe County ............................. . 
Koaf«l)m~ County.... .. ................. . 
:YUICllltlne County .......................... . 
Oeoeola County . .. .. . • • ................... .. 
Pin County ................................ . 
Paro Alto County .......................... . 
Po-hlell: County . • ...................... . 
Ringold County • .. . .. .................... . 
Soott County.. • .. . • . • • • • .. . • • • ............. , 
Shelby County ........................ , .... . 
8torJ County .............................. .. 
'lama Co11ntJ ..... , ......................... . 
TaJlor County, ............................. . 
Union County . . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • • • .. .. . .. • . .. 
Vu Bunin Oonnty ......................... . 
Wapello Collllty ............................ . 
Warren County ............................ . 






























































































lllfll,.] AUDITOR OF STATE. 
'TATEll.ENT o. VIII.-CoNTJNUBD. 
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~ ~ CD 
a. ~.8 "o 
11 utJ!:S or tlOCllrrtBI!, ·1 i ~ ... 
.e-s §.., 
! ! L !'2 
Wayne County ... ~ .• -;: ................... :-1$8,0-'io.001$ 1,of1.:.:ilt i!oo.oo 
Webster County.... . .. .... .• .. ... •• ..... 1,1911.00 2-16.00 000.00 
Woodbury County.... . . . .. . • . . . . • • .. • . .. • . . 7,653.-1.5 800 200.00 
Wlnneshiek County . • . . .. • • . . . . .. . • . . . . .. . . . 8,S:.'9.23 271. 200.00 
Wright County .. ..... . , .......... ,.!........ 1 67:i.OO 823.0o 2()0.flll 
lllSTlUCT BOCIBTIES. 
A.gene,: City llistrlct ............. ::-... ::-::--:!~.00$ 1,100.00$ :m.oo 
Boone Dislrlct. •• .. • . • . • .• .. • . ... . .. . • .. . . . 1;28-1.00 22-1.00 200.00 
Central We11tem Iowa District Fair A8a'n.. 6UI .10 333.00 !JJ0.00 
Dunlap District............................. 678.$11 887.0~ 000.oo 
Ea.stem Iowa District.................... ... l/i22.8/l o32.60 200.00 
Grand liiver Valley Dlatrict.... •• • . .• . • •. • . . 1,160.00 550.00 200.110 
.llaonlng Union Falr.. ... . . ... .... .... . .. . . . 8,892.00 762.00 200 1K1 
Maple Valley District....................... 2f,O,M 230. 200.uo 
Ktlton Diatrlct.... .• . .... • •• . • . . .. • . • . . • .. . . . 2,271.60 812.50 200.00 
Moulton Dletrlct... •. .. .... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . 1,401.70 610.00 i,,0.00 
Mount Joy l)letrlct... .. . • •• .. .. .. .. ... • ... . • 2,891.96 228.75 200.00 
Nevill Dletrlct • . • • . • • .. • • •• •• .. • . • .... • • . . • . 468.68 187.00 187.00 
New Sharon Dlatrlct... .. .. .• .. ... . •. .. .. . .. 8/iO 00 125.00 126.00 
Northweetern Iowa.......................... 1,149.88 217.601 200.00 
'Richland District........................... 1,940,00 8711.00 200 00 
Strawberry Point Dlatrlct......... .... .. .. .. 2,786.23 817.00 lJJ0.00 
Traer Dllltrtct....... .. • . .. • ... • • • • .. • . ... .. 1,962.-1.9 004.00 200.00 
Union Agricultural and Stock Aleoch&tlon.. 700.00 1126.00 .0.00 
Union Dist.riot at West Liberty............. 2,186.42 216. mo.oo 
W•t Point 1>11t.rtct.... •. . . ... . .. ... •• •.• .. 960.81 876. mo.oo 
Union at Ackley, tor Ula year 1881 ... . • .. • • . 160.00 180. 180.00 
Totala ................................... tl7-l,l!ll8.18148.818.08 I 19.l121.0U 
56 BIENNIAL REl'ORT. [AS 
In tbu following eatima.te of the receipt.a of genera.I revenue for the 
li80&I term oommenoing July 1, 18861 and ending .Tune so, 188'1, a.ll 
the pro\iablo available resources of the State have been duly consid-
ernd. It will bo unMafe for the Ge!leral Allsembly to extend appro-
priations beyond thie oatimate uolefts provi11ion is made for a propor-
tionata increa&e of revenue to meet the expenditure. 
Tiu stim11.ted expenditure~ in the table following'' estimated re-
ceipts," i1 made up of such ittJmtt as are contemplated by eristing 
law11, and embraot1 nothing of an extraordinary character, suoh as 
huiJding11 or improvement.II of any kind. 
The extraordinary appropriations made by the Twentieth General 
A11e,1rnbly were much in ezc-.ess of the available reH011Toe1 of the State, 
amounting iu the aggregate to t1,877,000-a sum it is believed far 
.. ruo ding tho extraor,linary appropriations ever before made by any 
Ooneral ARRombly or Iowa. Sincu the fiscal term has been changed 
Au a1 lo eml 011 tho 110th of June instend of 81Jptember 20th, the ex-
tmor1linary 11pprol'riation are not so nearly drawn out at the end of 
th t,,rm u formerly. On examin11tion of the acconnls with them it 
is found lhat on the fir t day of the preffent term, July I, 1885, there 
rNn&i11e1l lo the oreolit of thi, , lltJVeral appro11riatione 11nd unex-
perHled the aggregate mun nf •3113, 178. Thi11 will enter into the ex-
p•·nditurcs of the ourrent tisoi.l tcriu, and adeta.ilPd st11tement is made 
of them and prnsente<l ~epnrate from thn estimates of the ordinary ex• 
pm11litur1111. Th total m le n,ry formidable sum, nd should im-
11108 them ruber11 of the ooening Oeneral Assembly with tbe neoes-
Hlty of e.1crOU1ing great oar in nontining their approprhtions to the 
nl'ousNiti11 of tho St w. 
lt will he ~een thaL th total of the P~timi.les for ordinary expendi-
tnree amou11t to •1,11s2,180. Add to thi tho unexpended extraordi-
nary appropriaLio11s ma,le by th Twentieth General ARsembly, 1363,· 
148, oml w have I be I rgo Rum of 8.,2 ILl,0ll8 r ·quired to be paid out 
or the g,meral re\ "111111 of the State ,lnring the :fiscal term, without 
any appropriation "hnl ver for e.xtr:iordina.ry pnrpoaes. 
1886.) AUDITOR OF TATE. 
S'l'ATEMJ:.:NT No. IX. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
For the llacal term comm11nci.og July 1, 18815, &nd ending june 80, 188'7 : 
From State tax baBed on a lwo and one-half mllill levy In 11185. 
and two mills le\·y In 16!l6 .................................. $ 2,178,969.00 
J,'rom interest on delinquent taxes. .... . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. . . . . 26,000.00 
From ini!ane dues from cowitles... •. . • .. . • .. • . •• . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .ll86,000.00 
.From Orpllana· llome, county dues............................ 211,000.00 
From Peddlers' liC6Jllles... .. .. .. . . .. . . • • . . .. . . . .• . •. . .. . .. •. • . 800.00 
From sale of laws, from counties,.................. . ........... 800.00 
From irururance companies, for taxes. . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 180,000.00 
From fElllB by Auditor of ·tate... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . 62.000.00 
From tees by , ecretary or l:itate.. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8,000.00 
From fees by Cl6rk o( Supreme Oourt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 6,000.00 
From Penitentiary at Fort Madison........ ...... .. • . ... . • . • .. 18,000.00 
From liallrolld CommiHsioners, tax... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 88,000,00 
From Deaf and Dumb, clothing from oountfea... ... . • .•. . .. . • . 1,700.00 
From Institution for the llliud, clothing from cowitiea........ 1,600.00 
From Institution for J,'ei;ble-ro!nded, from eountles........... 7,500.00 
Jirom m!S<Jellaneous 50urces... .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. li,000.00 
From West(im Union Telegravh Company, Laxes............. 18,000.00 
Total.... .. ........................................... $ ll,781,llllll.OO 
8 
STATEHENT No. X. 
F.STilLl.TED EXPENDITURES 
For the 11.-1 term commenciog Jnly 1, 188.5, and ending June 80, 1887, being such only as are contemJ?lated by existing lawa, 
and ex:cl usive of any ex t.raordiJ:1.UY awroprlation tbat may be IJIBde by the General A..ssembly. W ber& the lt>rm " 1reneral 
law" is used oppnalte an estimate, lt illdtcates that there is a standing appropriation for the p•trpose Ju Lbe law, an,l no 
further appropnation will be neceaary. The elltilnates are made to pay ~aJarie.s and expenses up tci April 1, 1&8. 
AOCOUl!IT8. 
Adjutant gel!l;ral'e iiiliry ....................................................................... , .. . :s 
Alfomr,y gcueral's salary ................................................................. . ...... . 
Attorney general's ,~.r di!'lll._ ...................................................................... . 
Attorney general, for clerk hire............... . ........ _ ... . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 
Auditor of State's salary ......................................................................... . 
Auditor of State, deputy's salary ................................... , ............. , ............. .. 
Auditor of State, clerk's fund ...................................................................... . 
Commissioner ot Labor Statistics' B&!ary... .. . .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .... . 
Clerk or the Supreme Court, eaJary .............. . .................................................. . 
Clerk of the Supreme Court, deputy's salary ....................................................... . 
Clerk of tbe Supr81Jle Court, cletk.'s fund ..................................................... . .... . 
Oircoi& Judges' salaries ................. , ........................................................... . 
Distdct Judges' salaries ......................................................................... .. 
District Attorneys' salaries............... . . • .. . .. . . . .. . . . . • • .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .... • .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . .. 
Governor's B!Llary and boutle rent .................................. ., . • . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . • . .. . . . .... . 
Governor's conUngent fnud... .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ................................................ . 
Governor's private secretary ·s salo.r,y .. , ... , .. ,. ........... , ........ , . , .............. , ..... , ... , ... .. 
JM.it.o.rs and nhtht watoh1111 pay ................................................ • .... • ...... •· .. ••,I$ Railroad Oomml~lJnem, aa1al'le.~ .. ...... , ........................................................ . 
Railruad Commillsl.onera. 11eeretary's aalary . .. • . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . • • . • • . • • • ............................ . 
llailroad Commissioners, expenses ................................................................. . 
Secretary of !;t.ate, salary.... •. • .. . • • ... • .. • . . .. .. .. • .. • .. . • .. • . .. . . . .. • •. . . .. .. . • . . .. . . .• • • •. .. . . 
Secretary o_ t St.ate, deputy's salary ................. ., .......................................... . 
Secretary ,if State, land office clerk's salary. . • . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. • . .... , .. 
Secrelary of oLate, clerk's fund .. • .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ......................................... . 
St.ate Inspector of Coal .Mlnes, s;.Jary ............................................................... . 
St.ate Inspector of Coal Wnea, expense,!., ......................................................... .. 
State Librarian. salary......... . . . ............................................................... . 
State Librarian, assistants' salaries ............. ,. . . • . • . .. • .. . .. .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . ................. . 
State Tresl!urer, salary .................................................. , ......................... . 
State 'l'reasnrer, d11putfJ1 salary .................................. , .. • • ....... • .. • • .. · · .. · • ....... • • 
btate Treasurer, clerkll fUDd .................... , ................................................. . 
State Veterinary 6ut¥flOD, per diem and expe.o.eeA .................................................. . 
State Suverµitendent of weutbts and m9!lsures .. . . • . • . .•.. ., ................................. . 
Slate Supenntendent of Pub1ic lnstruttion, B&lary •• , . • .. • • .. • • • . . . .. . • .. • • .. • . . • • •• • . . . • • . • • . . .• 
State 8uperlnt,mdent of Public Instruction, deputy's salary ........................................ . 
State Superintendent of Pobllc .lnstrnction, clerks' fund ........................................... . 
Supreme Judges, sala.ries . • .. • . .. . . . • .. • . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. • • • . . . ....... , ......... , ... , 
Supreme Court. contingent ~uses.... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ........................ .. 
SUJ'.!l'tl~C Court, reportl.'r 's ulary... • •• .. .. • • • . . • .. • • .. • • . • • • .. • • • • . . .. . • • .. . • . • . . • • • .. • • • .. • • .. • • • • 
.Adjusting scllool fund and revem1e accounts . . . .. . . • . .. . . .. . . .. • . .. .. ... . .. . . . ... • • • • .......... •. 
A.grtcultnral Coll~ trustees• mileage ............................................................. . 
Mi:t~Y~=~ ~: :: :::::: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :::: :: ·.: :: ·.: :: :: :: :: : ::: :: :: : . :: :: :::: :: :: :::: :: : 
Asylum for l't!eble Minded, clothing ................................................ • ... • ... • .. • • • 
.A.sylnm for 1-'eebl&-M.ioded, support ............................................................. • ••. 
Asylum for Feeble--.M.inded., trustees' mileage ..................................................... • 
Blind .Institution, clot.lung .. .. • .............................................................. • ... 
lillnd Institution, support and pupilage ................................................ , • • •...••• •. 
Deaf and Unmb lnstitution,clot.hlng .............................................................. . 
De&f and Dumb lllstitullon, support and pup!Jaga . . . .. .. .. .. .. . • . • • • ... • . . . . . ... .. • . ...... • .• 
Des Moines river land clauwi ....................................................................... • 
llospltals ror l.osane, trustees• expenses ............... ................... • • ...... • • ...... • • .. • • • • .. · 
Hospital~ for ln!IAlle, county and State dues.. • . • . . • .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • . ........... • • ........ • 
Interest on eehool•fUlld loaus..... .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. • .. .. ........ • ......... • 
lowa Urpllans' Ho111e, county du1111 •• , .. • •. • • .. .. .. • . . • • . .. .. • ..... • • .• • .. • .......... • • ......... .. 
ti . ..,,! 



















































16,000 oo General law. 
10.000.001;im.eral law. 
02,1100.110 General law. 
1,600.00 General law. 
2,000.00 General law. 
60,000.00Genersl law. 
























ESTnlA TED EXPE~'rtTlJRES-Oonnnnm. 
.t.ooomrrs. 
Iowa Soldiers' ()rpbana' Home, -tnisiees' mileag.,... •• • . . • • . . . . . . . ................................. . 
Iowa Soldieni' Orphans' Home, mpport ... ........... , . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. • . .. • • . . •.... , ....... .. .... . 
Iowa Weather Senice .............. . ............ . .......... . ...................................... . 
Mlacellaueoua erpendituTilll ......... . ............ . ......... ' •••• •••••••.•. ' • '.. • . . . • .. • . • • • • ' •• •••• • 
Penitentiary at .Anamosa, support ...... ......... . .. . ................................. . ....... . . .... . 
Penitentiary at Anamosa; officers' an~i:niards' pay ..................................... . . . ....... .. 
PeniteutiArv at Fort »ad.iaon, ollloenl and guards' pay............. .. ............................ .. 
fE1~,=ti~f~~~~:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::: 
School Journala, Superintendent of Public Instruction ............ . ........... . ................ .. . 
State oiuding . . . . .......................... , ... , . . , ................... , , •. , ........... . .. . .... . . . 
State Board of Education, examiners' expenses ......................................... . ... . ..... . 
State Board of Health, salarle,i and ~,enditures... •• . ........................................... . 
State Iliat.orit'.al Society .. . •. . • • • , . ••.•..•.. , ... , , -· · • · - · · , .......... , , ................. , , ........ .. 
State Horticultural 8oclety ............................. ,. , , .. , .................................... . 
State Library ............................................. , ...................................... . 
State Militia ..... ,. ............................................. , ...... , , , ........................... . 
State Normal School, directorB' expenses ................................................ . .......... . 
State prlntin~ ................................................................................... . 
State Industrial Scbool, trustees' e.irpei1i68 ......................... ,. ............................. . 
Statl! Industrial School. support . .................................................................. . 
State University, Hegenta• ex~nses ............................... , ............................... . 
State University, endowment fund, etc ............................................................. . 
~=g=7'iriiitiitutei.: :::: :::::: ·.: :·. :: :::::::::: ·.::: :: : :.::::::: ::: :: .: : : :: : ::: : : :::: :: :: :::: ::: : :: : : : 
Twenty-ti.nit General Asllembly, B&larlee, mileage, etc ............................................. .. 
• bi. i::1 
13 i ! §.Ss. 
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2,100.00,General law. b:i 
60;ooo.OO\Jenera1 law. ;:; 
66,t,OO.0(l'Gi!neral Law. ~ 
43,IIOO.OOIGeneral law. lz 
li&.,000 .. 00'.General law. f;: 
100.00 General law. t:-< 
1.000.001 
4SO.OO Generul law. td 
800.00\General law. t-i 
U.000.00 General law. c5 
100 OO\Gen11ral law. l:tl 
10.000.00 Geneml law. ~ 
2.000.00,0eneral law. • 
5,000 . 00;. Oen.oral law. 6,000.00 Henera.l law. 
70,000.00 General law. 
!1,000. Genetal law. 
00,000.00 Geneml law. 
1,800.00 Gener&l law. 
76,000.00 General law. 
z,soo.oo General law. 
66,000.00 General law. 
00,000.00 General Jaw. 
9.900.00 General law. ~ 
110,000.00 General law. 11--.. 
Extra tuel, gu and water durtng the .session . . • .. • • . . • . . . . .. • . •• • • .. . • .. . • .. • . .. . . • .. • • . . • .. .. .. . • . 11,000. 
Estrajanit.oni. and firemen during the 98Sllion ..................................................... -~ '1,000., 
care and manqement of new capitol.................. . .. • .. . • . •. . . • .. • • . • . •• .. .. . . •• • • .. . .. . . . .. • • . 10,000.00 ! ---






BI~7:AL REPORT. {A 8 
&XTltAORDilfART A.:PPROPRIA.TION8. 
Showing the respective amounte ot eaclJ w1drawn on the Jet day of July 
J~. ' 
Tb e aums being appropriated and undrawn will of course constitute an 
ei:p11nditun, tor tl, cum nt fiscal t rm, and should enter Into the estimate 
otex nditor , bolugalrea,lyprovided !or by law. 
Nnr c pltol ••••••••.••.•.......•...•••••....•.•.........•.•.... $ 164,767 
N~w Ins ue asylum,.. . . • .. • • .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .• . . . . 67,663 
Agricultural coll , •• . •. • • . . •• • • • • • . • . . .. . . .. . • . . • • •. • • •• . . . . 8,416 
Ju•lltutlou for I• •hie Minded .........•..•.•............ , . . . . . . . 6,liOO 
In tltntlc,11 for the DI nd .................... , . . • . • • .. • • •• • • • 2,700 
Jleuedici.HomP ........................................... :·.::: 2,000 
Vear tt.lld DumlJ Iuelilution In ue Uospll.al, at lmle11en°d~~~-· :: : .. :: :::::: .": ::::: .. :: :: :: :: : : : 1::~: 
lu11a11 lloHpital, aL Mount 1'111:tl!ant 
?,rpt:11•• Uomll ................... . ::: :::::::::.:: ::: : ::: : ::: : : • : 
11
,:: 
enl ntlary at Anamo a . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .• . . . .. . . . . • .. • • • • . . . 81,362 
Pentwntlary at Fort Madison State • .. . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . .. • • . . . • . . • . •. . . • 6,ll3 
?Ii onnal &hool.. .... . • .. . •• . • • • .. • . . • • . . . . • • . . . • • .. • .. • • • • • 12,871i 
lndustrl&l School for Girls 




...•... · ... .....•.... .. .... ... ... . . .••. 8,059 
Total. ...................... ....................... • ....•• •• --883-,-148-
AUDIT R OF <;T T 
TATE n. 'T No. Xl. 
EAi, TA'l E ANll 01'E UELO.'Gl~ 0 TO GEN'EHA.L 
HJ:\'E UE. 
D R l>EFALCAflON, 
8 
m.II. , bruance on note (ten 1>er cent) .••.••... $ 211.00 
ORWIO DE .ALC.ATlON. 
'. Mellwger's uot (~lx per cent} .............. ........ $ 
Marla .Orwigandt!.F.~ fford,n te(slxpercen). 
arias. Or lg, not (ten 1mr cm,t) .................. . 
aria . Orwig, note (t n per c1mt) .••••••••.•.•.•••.•• 
arias. Or lg, not (ten p r c nt).... . ............ . 
II le tate-llomru nclngatth norlbeastcomerortbe 
110rlhwesl quart r of &ootlon S, township 78, range 2i 
v st, thenco west 6 chains and 73 links, lhence south 
10 d grees, so mluntes, east 11 chalus, thence north 
d grees, east 4 chains and 80 llnks, thence north 9 
chalna and 2l llnks to place or beglnnlog,contalnlng 







'l'otal .•.. , .................................. $ 22,SliO.OO 
l>P.dncl amount collected by Attorney-general a.nd paid 
into the State lre:umry. . .. . . .. • . .. . ... . . .. • . .. . . .. . 9,li20.76 
Leaving a balance due the Stat , Jnne so, l'l83,of $12,829.25 
Ince the date of last report there has been collectetl and paid into the 
ta tw 111y on the ahovtl notes the eum of $5,000; )t>,aviug a balauoe 
lue th late., Jun 80, 181l5, inchuling real estate, of 7,629.26. 
11 c,r th" above nol are iu Urn lum<l6 of the Attorn y•genera\ for collec-
tion, and l pres11metb11 whole or th 11hnve balance will In time be coll cted, 
-or r liz.e<l from sale of the real estate, with Interest, which is not computed 
In the above balance due. 
BllClUflAL BKPOBT. 
B.Ufl01' DD'£1.CATI<>a'. 
Dlatrlet tolt'Dlhlp of Saylorvtlle, note (ten per cent) . • s 
B11111811 &: Harper, two notes atSIOOeacb (ten percent) 
Will Kent, note (ten per cent) ••••.•..•..••.•........• 
Jacbon Wl.aehart and wife, judgment for ..•......•.. 
Beal eatat.e-&>utb part nw qr of ne qr, 80 acres; and 
north part of aw qr of n6 qr, JO acrea; all In Beetion 
17, to"lt'llllhlp 74, r&oll1! 8, In Waahlngton county ; the 
whole estimated to be worth '800. Sections 28 and 
:II, and ne qr of section .21, and 18 qr of section 80, all 
In townablp too, range 48, in Lyon county, 1,800 acne; 
tltllll&ted to be worth '8,000. 
A.llo, the sw qr of aectlon 1, townshlp 97, ranp 40; 
190 acree In O'Brien county; eetlmated to IHI worth ... 





lq UDaOld •.. ...................................... 8,8IID.OD 
Tot.al ••••.•....................•...•.........•..• ~78 
Deduct IIIDOlmt paid bJ .Jacbon Wllehart, on Judi-
~................... ................ •••••.••. 1,I00.00 
Blllanoe due the State, .June IO, 1881 •.•....••••. , 11,188.78 ---Agnpt.e notea, Judament, and rKl llltate ••• • s 19,018.08 
[A& 
Tbeee notea are allo In Ille banda of the A.ttomey-pneral for eolleetton, 
and I prllUJD8 moat If not all the lbon balance will be reaUu4 tnm l8le 
cd Ital eltat.e, 11114 Ju4sment, ulde from the lnt.erelt due. 
.A.UDITOB or 8TATB. 
8TATEIIE T No. xn. 
~ ft/ cAe~ dool f-1 in t.u ~ matie,., a,,._ IN t.u 
._. .. cA, .,._ of Ma Awlilor of ~.°"CA.I MNA &a, of JUM, nu. 
OOUJITRI. I AJIOUNT. I comrrr:a. 
A .................. . 
Adami ................ . 
Alie-""·········--· .&.~~ •••••••••.••. 
Aiulubon ............. . --······· ········ B111Ck Hawk .. ... · ·. · · · :aocme ................ . ........ .......... . 
BucblDRD• ...... • • .... • 
Buma Vtata .... • · · · • • 
Butler ...•• •··•········ Olllloun .............. . canon .......•....... 
0119 .................. . 
o.111r ................. . 
Oerro Gordo . •••••.•••• 
CJllel°"8.~ .... ········ 
(lb.le~w •••• ··•· •••• 
Cladle ..... ........... . 
a. ....... ············ 
Clll,ytm ••• .•.•••..•.• 
QlDloll. .............. . = .............  ................. ·················· 
• 
88,!lf4.IIII • o nson ............. . 
80,640.74 Jonee ................. . 
86,014.llfi Keokuk. • • • •••••••.. 
M,8119.MKOIBUth .•••••.•••••••• 
D.017.86 Lee •.•.....•.•.••••• 
811,Ull,116 Linn ..•..•...•••...•... 
17 4ll Louila .•••.•.•.•.... 
81,61868 Lucu ... ....... ...... . 
48,318 811 Lyon ...•.•.••..••..... 
lll,HIR.16 Madtaon . . . , . , ....... . 
48,11111 .• .Mabuka .............. . 
ll,80'1.M Marlon.... • . • • . . . . . . • • 
48,MT .90 Mlll'lhall. . . . . . . ..... . 
00.Mllla ••.•••••••••..• • · . .. .. ......... . .............. . ....... " ... . ........... ............ ............... 
················ . i.o: ::.::. :: : : ·:: 
lb ........... . ............. . ............ . •........ . ........... . .. ....... .... . ................ 
I IIIOIOOtl ■ IIII 
............. ... ....... . ............ .. . . .... ... . .... ........... . .. .... ...... . ... ...... . ... ...... . .... .... ·•·· 














411,1111.ti& 1,.-. • 
:.ffl.ft 
tOUi.111 11:,,, 88 ·-· 68.'lll0.T6 'Nl.61tk ... .. 
11~.I& 
11;a411.tl :s: == M;al.0 
66 BI.&.."iNIAL BE1'011T. (Al 
7 /,e tollotrittO contnict 1101a on l1a11,l tnl:tn fn pan pa1111eiti fur lalld, Cltld i«,. 
14eqinrrd from Had•' loaN, .,ZJ by 1M btat• for 1M u. tJ/ 1M pmll4tlllll ,cAool 
fu"d. 
··~ I ··- l·--1-· 
·J\uv. 4, Jl;l;IIIMll!J .I',, txcuU ....................... lflve Yl'IIII.IS NIII.UU 
lit'VL. 18, 1118a L. ~. Ayres .......................... Ten yeara.. OU0.00 ---
Tot11 l... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . S I .4D6 llO 
.lkmipff(>ft cf wal owe Ud in and J,e/d by tht State for the UN of the ,r/aool 
!1111,t, on foreclnsur• of mo,IIJ'ffltl and Judqment, on Ecul,' loan,, allo tA, at'-
fl'IGNd Niu, of tM ,,um. 
On judgment 1gnl1111t JILDlet 11. Reid and Ilogb 'l'. Reid, ln Keokuk, Jowa: .. 
JIIITflU'l'D 
v.u.ua. 
Dlock 18. lrlni est ut a north and 10uth line running throuih lhe 
eeoter of block Bl, aod productd through 1&id bloclt 18, m 
and• half ac~... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . , .. , .. .. . .. , 
Bw qr block 2'1, two and 11 half acret; w llf block 22, nve acres; e 
hf block!!T, ave IICr_el ...................................... .. 
Lota 18, H, Iii, and 16, block O, , .. au'■ addition to Keokuk., ... , 
AIIO: Lota I,!?, ll, 4, ll, 6, II, I:!, Iii, 10, 17,111, block 8 ••••• , ....... . 
Loll 1,2, ll, 4, II, IO, I:!, block 9 .................. , ......... . 
Lota6, 6, 7, s, Iii, 16, block 10 .......... ,. ................. . 
Lota 11, 6, 7, 8, o, 10, 18, 17, 18, block 11 ............. , ....... . 
Loll 1, !?, 6, 0, 0, 10, bloek l:! ........... ., • ., .. ., ., . , ... ., 
Lota 1, ll, II, 4, 6, 8, 0, block 18 ...... , ....... ., • , .• , ....... . 
Lot■ Ii and o, block 1~ ............................... ,, ., ., • 
Fractional block IU,. 0 1l1Sa11'1 acldlllon to KN>kuk ......... . 
\Veat hair blO<'k 21, Na 11'1 addition to Keokuk ......... . 
On Judp)enl1, va. ll•ld • Ander■on, and 1:1. J. & II T. Reid. 
Lot■ 6. 11, T, R, block O; lot, I and !I, block 7 ; all I 11 • 'UIIIU •• addl-
lloo to the city or Keokuk ............................. . . 
.Allo Iota 7, 8, o, 10, 11, I:!, block 00, lylnR partly In Muon'• lower 
addition, ancl Jlllrtly In Reid'■ Addition to Keokuk ...... ,., .. 
On judpieuta. n. A.. 'J'. Wallinii: 
udlrided ooe-tblrd omnwncln,r oo • tomer of 1w qr, ■ectlon 
l, IIDWmblp 116, rMRII 6; Uatoee w on I line of ■aid qr ■ectlon 
to n comer or aid qr; tbnc:. n on w line of ■aid qr, 11 
ehllaa. 4:1 llnk■ to atone; ~ e 1iarallel to ■ line or aald qr 
NOUon.., cbaln■, 60 links, to po9t; Uieoeea 10 cha!n■, 02 link■, 
to poet; thence puallel to a line of ■aid qr ■ec'tlon, 9 chaloa, 
■ lblb, to polt; tllnce I GO Dua to -,IDl!Jns; CODtainl11186 








-.1 A.UDITOR OF STA.Tl:, 
,Eirc■pt the followinl tract, aold to W.W. Belknap, ln 1888, u 
folio : 
Undivided one-third ot-Deglnnloi at a point on west bank 0Ull&-
■ia■ lpp1 rh-er, n feet n or the I Hue or • tlon t ; thence • 
about 400 feet to a point 'r3 r t w tor the new center line of 
Jteolcnk & t. l'aul Jtalhr y; thence aoutb rly S3 feet panulel 
'11"1th ■aid railway to the I line of ■aid section; tbeace e •bout 
t!l) feet aloni the a line or eah.1 teetlon t.o the west bank of aald 
river, thence up aaid river to place or beilnulnlf, being in the 
1 half or aecllun 1. township o; north, r.wge Ii we■t . ........ • 
,A.l8o, n"· qrof aw qr, and ne qr of aw qr, teClion 8, toWDJblp 91, 
ran,re ~. liO acres. lo Wrhtbt. county •••.•••.•• , • . • •••••••• •, 
I)escrlptlon of real estat1 bid In by aml atlll belonglnii to the 
-.tale for school fuml, on foreclosure or mort,r.\i;e 1t1ven by the 
medical Jt>partment or the ·tnte Unl\'erally 11t Keokuk: 




Total ut lmaled val oe or lands and lots not ret IIOld and 
undet tbe control of the executive coUIIC.1J .......... • .f 1,116,00 
ASSETS OF PERM.AN':ENT SCHOOL FUND. 
UM of MCu and mortgagu 1T111aininq unpaid June 30, ISS5. 
llXLON'Oil'IO TO lU.DS LOANl'.. 
==r 1 • 
•~~ I xuu •• •~• ji ~,., 
July 19, 1&56/L. :r: Zwart and B. Z«·act ....... S 2,400.00 Judament in Lee county. lOO<i; wortgaged property sold and tbls 
balanct> n-malns 110paid. 
Aug. 13, 1,v,1.1 W. G. Crawford and. McCorckle. 643.92JuditmeJJt In Ilumboldtcounty. 1866; mortgaged properh sold.and 
tbis balance remains unpaid. · 
Jooe :17, 1S.56Jobn W. Sta.nt-0n and Sliaw..... l?OO.OOJodgmentJn Jnspercounty. 1671; mortgagedpropertysold,and this 
balance remains unpaid. 
J'uly 12, 11166 George S. Hampton. . . . .. . . .. •• . 5,000.00 Suit begun in Johnson county in 1865; suit dismissed by distrlctat-
tomey and note returned, there being a prior lien on mortgaged propertv. 
May 6, 1866 W. J. Gilbert and McBride...... 600.00Judgment in Johnson county; not a.lien on any real estate, "esti-
mated entirely wortble88." 
Dee. 16, 1856 T. J. Cannon.................... 6,318.87 Receipt of J. Tracy, receiver, on rue, dated February 16, 1861. 
D.I.TII OJ' 
NOT.L 
Total ................... .. S 16,162.79 
AliSETS OF PEBM.ANEN1' SOJIOOL F'UND-Coll'rillnD. 
JUXXB OF lfOTB. 
NOTE8 FRO¥ JIAD818 8l11U!:TIIC8. 
~ I .. ;:! • =-o OiiJ BENABD· 
• ' ~ Q. '-,---,---~-~~~ ---· . ,,,_,. -- • --
June s, 1116~UenJamin UroS11mau ••••.•..•...• $ 760.00jJudgment 1813/i; mortgaged property sold, aod Uua balaatll ntmalnB 
I un1>ald 
Nov. 19, l _· B. W Dotbrock:................. 1,186.00IJudgmeot 1867; mortgaged property 1n lowa county aold, and tblll 
balance remaius unpaid. 
:-10Y. 20. , lb58 \V. H. Leac. ,ti.................... l,7_M.2.5IJudg~ent lt-66; mortpged pr_o_pe rtr In Jlt1fenion county 1old, aud 
lhl.8 bahince cemama unpn.1d. 
Nov. 111, 18611 l'.A:ach and llcFarland, .... .. ... 3,000.00,ltecelpt of J. Tracy, receiver, on 0Je1 dated February lfi, 1861. Nov. 21, lli66;J • .A. Good.rich.................. 734.llU)_Judgm1111t in Lee county. 196,5; mortgaged property BOid, and th11 
! r balance remains oopald. Nov. 19, lS.56, BoJJes. Stampel, and Ruge! • • . . 3,207 &2/ Heceipt o! J. '.l'raey, receiver, on Die. dated February 16 11:!61. 
Nov. 18, 18.56 B. llugel ....... .. . ... ...... ..... 8-U.89
1
Jud~:-::t in Lee county. 1&66; mortgaged property aoid, a.nd thll 
ce remairul unpaid. 
Oct. 16, 1856 T. J. Cannon.................... 1,000.00 Receipt of J. T.ra~:rL-recetver, l!n Ille, dated February 15, 1861. 
June 17, 1800 W. Il. White. ................... 115.Sli Original note of ~. given diatrl.ot attorney !or collection. 18&5; 
I ~34.15 paid In 1869, leaving thi.8 balance. 
Jan. 2, 1857 Thomaa Sn_yder........ . . . . . . . 1,600.00 Judgment in Johns-0n county, 1!167; a. prior lien on mortgaged 
property rendera it worlhfl!IS. 
Jan. 8, 1856 IL F. King...................... 76.1.5 Original note of '6(111, given district attorney tor collection, 18116; 
$423.M paid in 1868, leaving thia balallce. 
May 8, t8561George A.ndrewu........ . . • .. . . . 1,250.00 Tb.Le note on file. Aur. 19, 18.56,James D. l!:a.ds.. ... . . • . . ... . .. . 6,&73.60 Original note, l!?Al,000, given to. J. Tracy, receiver, February: li, 
186.l; pald, 11:i67,$ll,-llUO; 1.0 1871, $2..115; leaving balance. 

















'10 BIBNl'UA.L Ul'OKT. 
4.IIOUNT DUE FROM BEV &NUE TO SCHOOL FUND. 
The revenne fund bu become l'HJ)Onalble to the ecbool fund for the fol--
knring boodl: 
Bond No. 1, Ullled to the permanent 1ebool fund or the 1tate 
Wlder 118Ctlon l, chapter UM, Law1 of JSIH, elated November 
JS, 181M, tnlert'I\ payable on the flret day, or JanlW'J and 
July la each )'tar, at 8 per cent, for .••..•..••.••••..•••••..•.. Sl2:!,295.76• 
Bond No. 2, laved to permanent achoo! fund or lb~ atate, under 
chapter 811, Law■ or 1860,dated March!?, 1808, lutereat rayahle 
oa tbe nm day1 or January and July la each .rear, at 8 per 
OIDt, for ..•••.•.•.•...• , ..................................... 112,D.JI. 
Boad No. a, l1111ed to the permanent IICbool fund of the ■tale, 
tor 1-■ to the 1ehool fund, undtr ■eelloa I, chapter 184, 
Lan or JIIIH, dated Nonmber I, 1671, luterat payable ou 
the Ont day1 or January and Jaly of nch year, at 8 per 
Ollll, for...................................................... 8,&58.lt< 
Boad Mo. ', laued to tbe permanmt 1ebool flllld of the ■late, for 
1- to tbe llCbool fund, under IICtlon i, ~barter Jal, Lan 
ol lat&, dated .Janaar, G, 11178, lntera& payable ou the llm 
daJI ol Janar, ud July ta each JNI', at 8 per cent, for..... l,ffl.ot. 
Total ....................................................... SSM,411.U.• 
SUlDU.BY. 
lliowbi1 t.be total IIDOUllt ol the permanent ICbool flmcl, 1111C1 bow It ... 
ilnllted June N, 181i6, u ■hon by the boob la lhl■ omee, u t.illon: 
Amount held by Iba R1'lral oounUe■, u ■hon In Statement 
11 .................................... ·········--········· 
.Amount la lltate bond■ drawt111 s per oent 1Dternt ••••••••••• 
Amowit ol contnct■ 01I bud for real e■tate IOld ••••••••••••• 






The aboTe mllJ be eon■ldtred the •tin a't'llllable lntereet bnrlnr IChool 
bnd of the State. In addition to tbl■ tbml are, u de■fflbfd In ■tate111e11t 
::uJ, lot■ and land■ bou1tat ID by the State for the 1111 of the 11:bool fwMI 
• tor.cloture of mort,.._ beloallnl to the ta Joua, IIIICI DOt yet reaohl. 
tltSaattcl Ill pnriou nporta to be worth IG,IJG; thl■ JI BO& aYlolJable. am 
llao& lncllldecl ID the,.,...._, ■--rf, 
.&.UDITOR OP S1'ATB. 
STATEMENT No. XlIL 
.Amounta of penDUUM1t acbool fund trnnarerred from oonntlel Wllffll 1, 
uld not be loaned. to otben that bad macleapplloatlon to receive lt, ■Ince :U. of tut audltor'e report ; also, traaaten from et.ate treuury : 
'AMOUNT, 
-...,.,11111.~-..;.------------.. --,-
lal From Delaware C!()IIQty to Monroe oonn.1 .. • • •• , , • J.llflfl.llO 
Juli :, t"rum llonona oountJ to llnone county•• ..... •·••• ~1:!:::: 
lulf 11 t'IUID l!oott county ,., Monroe eounty .••••.•••••.• 
~bff t'rom Clinton county to 0-0111 county..... •. .. • 1.11•100 
tlepWmber H rrom Allam11kee county to .MIMll■on county....... l,lllu 110 
i,.ptemlln JS t'rom Allamaket1 c,,11111ty to lkNlll3 00\IIILJ. • •••• • • • J,11111110 
!lt'Ptember JB From Allamalree oonnty to MIiiion county.•, .. •• , LI.D•• r: 
September ::1 from atate treuurer tu 0-1la omintJ ..... • • .. • • 11•11 
tieplember II t'rom ltate U'NIIIU'l!I' to J.ucu OOUDtJ.. • • • • • .... • • a,mn.ue 
la.l 
Ian · P'rom Wlnneahlek oountv to f!htelalaw ocnmty.... I .GM OI = 1-'r-JID \VlnlH!llbltk oonnty to UaoeolatUUuty....... IJHIIIIJ :ual'J' From \Vln11Nblek aountf to l'alo Alto couuty. ... t:::·:: 
,Jann....., l"lom Clinton ommty to KcldlllOII oounty . • • • •,,, • 
Jan-, 81 From\Vl11neehlekcountytoWayneoouuty ....... u111 )I-=' lll •·rom 'l"amacouulJ tu J'alo Alto ORlllllJ.......... J,GIMllllt = 1H t'rum etate treuurer to OIIOlll•la county • • • • • • • • • • • ti':. ;': ber From C!Jmton 111,1111ty to lloot11111111ry couuty. •··· UO her H rrom WloDNbllk OOIIDtJ to l>ackJnloD ouuuty. •• • J.UOU, J.1~886. Fmm Cllntnn count1 to Oactnla oon11ty. • • • • • •· • • • JJ'lll:-:: 
)lay Ill From l'umhontM co1111ty to lu~ county • ;.;; • • • .:::t UG 
.June 1 rn. WIDnmW* OOWllY to 1Jlctllllou OUUD.1 .... __ ._ 
COUllTIU. 
Tntal. ...................... , .• , .... • • • .... • ... 7~1 T,& 
BH.:NNIAL liEPORT. (AS 
The foUowtng II a atateJ111mt or the amount recelvlld into the permanent 
achoel tu.nd from the J>roceeds of acbeated eatatee during the llacal term 
ended 80th of June, 1886, u ahoWll by the books in this office: 
l!l,UrJD, 
l/jijJ, f. -July M Adelt ......................... /uremer •.... $ 80.83 
December J Bartholomew Steele ............ ..... Wanen .. . . . 228.00 
llllU, I 
AprU J ohn Nelson ........... ...... .... 
1
8cott... .. . . . 378.88 188/'i. 
March Ill ltobert. Hamilton .............. ...... Emmet.... J71.ll9 
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Ii !if~ ii i :~$ I : l l !Ji• l 
l!l!!IJaiJIJii1~,8Jlt 
JO 
6TATEllENT No. XIY.-Co1"'rilrt!l!';J. 
COUJn'IU. 
CJ~r, .......... . -- -·-·····• ....... ················. ·1 
( li~~:::::::::::::: :: :: .::: ·::::.: :: : : :: :: :: :: : : : 
Ct:l\\furd ...................................... . 
lJallns .......................................... / 
lJnvls ............................ ·•··••···· .•••• 
JJeeat11r ..•.••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1Jelawa1·e ...••••.•..•.••••••••.•..••••••.••.•••. 
l)Ps ~lui 11ea ..................................... , 
l) !ck i nsou . • . .. . . • • • . . . • • . . .•••••...••.•••.••• , 
l>111J1111ue ..................................... · 
.1'..inme~ ........................................ . 
}·l\y~Ue ........................................ . 
l~{i~i1ri:::::::::::::::::::: :: :: : ::: : : :: : ::: : : : 
F1emuut ...................................... . 
(ll"l!E'lle.: .................................. . 
Gnmdy .................... .................... . 
G11lltrie ........................................ . 
llnwllLou ....................... , . • .......... • •. 
Jlanc,>ck ...................................... , 
Jlardl11 ........................................ . 
lhlrrison ..................................... . 
Henry ......................................... . 
Uowant ... .................................... . 
JTnmboldt ........................ •·. • •• • .... • •' 
Jd:i .......................................... . 
Jown ..•.•.••..••.....••.•..•..•....•.•••.••••••. 
• Jnck!llln ...................................... . 
Ja~11rr ......................................... . 
J-,nns1111, .................................... . 
J11l111su11 ............ , ......................... . 
}llllf'~,. ................. , .•••• , •••••• •• •• • ., . 
Kt'uk11k ...................................... . 
Kos.'<ulh .......... , ••• , •.•••.••••••••••• •• ·• ·, 
J.Pe ......................................... . 
Linn ........................................... . 
Louisa ......................................... . 
Lucas ......................................... . 
).yon ......................................... . 
JIIR,h!Wln .................................. .... . 
Jllahaska ..................................... . 
llarn•u ... .................................... . 
llnrsllall................... .. ........ ... . .. . 
llillA ........................................... . 
JJitchell ...................................... . 
Mouonn ....................................... . 
Monroe ..................................... . 
Mm1tgomery . .................................. . 
JJusc.'\Uue ................................... . 
U'Hrie1t ........................... ..... ..... . 
Osceola ...................................... . 
l'age . ....................................... .. 
l'alo Alto ................................... .. 
J"l)mnvlh .............. -· .................... . 
l'oc11l1011tas ................................... . 
l'olk ..................... , .................... . 
l'ottawnttamle ............................... . 
l'o\\ esl11ek .................................... .. 
ll!111t11;ulJ .............................. ·• ... . 
Sac .......................................... .. 
IScolL. ....... . ...•.••... · · ......... '""' ..... .. 
ru:~'.:: ::::: .. : ::::::.-.-:::::::::::: :: :: : ::: : :: 
~Ef::t I - ~~r:= .;: -"'g'">. 
g "o_~ .. ~~! ..... --'t>- -
~ §~2~_,. 
o e --~ e e:~~; 
:;,,; <l 
1J·:~'j{J~:: ::::::::: s 
12.utli ........ . 
4.i(l(I ......... . 
'7.•".11 .......... . 
f.7!J31• .......... . 
6.iu, ........... . 
(i,:.'75 .......... . 
Jl,llii(j ........... . 
Sli ........... , 
18,6-il ........... . 
'i61 .......... . 
8.2:.>,; .......... . 
6.17 .......... . 
8.!JU:! .•• .•••••..• 
6 ilQU ........... . 
S.:!J •••••••••••• 
4.4!):• •••••••••••• 
6.lll ........... .. 
4.61!7 .......... .. 
l.6:.'t ........... . 
7.J:11 .......... . . . . . . . .. .., .. . 
······ ·· ··· ······-···· 
2.lil'I . .• .••••••.. 
Z,O;ili . .......... . 
ti,hl-6 .......... . 
11,&,~ ........... . 
11.4~0 ..... , ..••.. 
G,1177 .......... . 
JO.:~,; ........... . 
11,la!t.,. •••••• •.. 
i..119:\ •••••••••••• 
2.,6~'6 ........... . 
1!!.41 .......... . 
111.1:,1 ••••••••••• . 
4.4-'>7 ........... . 
6,11:.!1 .......... . 
0-'lfi •• , ....... . 
G.7711 .......... . 
9.4110 ••••• , .•• • 
i).'7tlfj ... •••••••• 
8,:i:ll ..... •. •• • .. 
4.llllfl ... ......•.. 
4,:{4.\ ........... . 
3,791 .......... . 
4 ................. . 
li.~1'11 ........... . 
1,ao1 .......... . 
~.llH . ............. . 
),Ill _ ........ ••· 
7.!!'ill ••.••.••.•.• 
1,il.f .......... .. 
8,lll ............ , •• 
1,ttlll ........... . 
lll.:Jlill .••.••.• ••. 
)3.111•6 ........... . 
7,1~'\0 ••••••••••• , 
6.0: ........... . 
s.011; ••• , •••••••. 
16.bll ••••••.•••• 
li,0.'>7 .......... . 
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... c f:, 
! 
~t:: 
t.J &'Ill !JO$ ......... • -is JII\I.UII l ,1>87.-1. 4:!7 0.1, ........... . 
:l,3:!4 7l J.:llu.ar,· ....•••••••. 
817 · ........... , 1.2:,,i.& 
1,:!67~ •• • .. •• ... • J!i.6_1 
,h67.J<,i OS.JI/, •••••••••• 
Ulb::l. no .. • .. • • . .. • 1 !!So :lO 
1.12111;1 Ml ........... . 
2,0-l-H 7JJ.lH ........... . 
147.0I; , • • • .. •• •• • 110 81 
8,-'(11).~. 2,61KQ:,I .••••• , •• , • 
1&11.' , • , • .. • •• • • • 7H.U2 




70:.!,811 IW.~ ••• , ....... . 
l,OOU.1'•'.. ... . • .. • . . 63-l €ill 
11.'U!!~ ,.. ........ 113.W 
l,iJ8 61 111.'-l.!JO ........... . 
l.Oll6.l!.l 4.:iU, ••• ,. ••••••• 
ii-!O.W .. •• .. •• • • . 431.flS 
2:ia oo . . • .. .. . . .. . 2i1u1 
J ,2!1a. !.'7t;,flij ........... . 
l,liti.~U... •• • • .. . • . 81.41 
1,::2-1.~(; 760.06 ...... ..... . 
lili6. ........... 8-t.LJ/8 
ano. ............ l!!lft.ea 
81111 .,il ............ 200,Ml 
1;~ .4 ..... .. ... . 1,!lr.l.tl 
tan.& 609.1 ◄ .......... .. 
J,6!17.41 ~TO.TT ........... . 
l ,C!l;i.81, !166 01 ..... , .... , • 
J,1,71.411 11111.ll!, .......... .. 
I ,~6-1.lr_ 8a'!.Hl. ........ .. 
l,nll4.71 "16 00 ........... . 
4-'\UI'- . • • • . • • • • .. . 6:l.17 
2.'.!M.!U l.~I I,() •••••••••••• 
2,311'.!.6' l,!IH 211 .•••.••••• 
bO'.l 2iH.ft7 ........... . 
9!13 71, 671.10 •• , ....... . 
172.4~ • • • .. • • •. • .. 40.0II 
1.:?10 GI-········... 20. 
l .70!l.2.~ 07.~ 11·1 .......... , 
1.747 ,41 &-10.8:! .......... .. 
1,~07. 71, 460 .06 ....... .... . 
&l7 .~If............ 408.8-1 
782. ,o 812.53 ........... . 
0'-'2.:lli • • • .. • • ... • ◄O(l.18 
i-1a.1•• 26«.0l .......... .. 
OSH 118........... . ~.31 
l,:!:{0,11'.: 67!.77 ........... . 
11.'il 2-1............ ~ .ll'I 
llSO. 00... •• • • •• .. • 6116 .l!3 
1,810. ·~· . • • •• • • . • . • . llf~5.86 
8011,-'i!l • • • •• .. • • • • • 2,;;,!.M 
70UII ••• ,.. • • • • G:.'7,R!! 
20,5. O'J .. • •• • • • • • .. 11117 .'1.8 
2.7◄11,(1; 1,401.611, ........... . 
S •◄8-1 00 611. 7.;, ........... . 
l.!m.Ol•......... ... 1118.76 
IJILj , I!:,!,•.••. .. • • 9,91 


















ll,!1-51.'l' 2,◄ l!i. 1111 ........... . 
OJ.',.00 800.~... •. • • .. • • • ~ 
482. • • • • •• • • • • • • 700.19 °' 
STATJUl.&NT No. XIV-<Joll'I'INVJm. 
C<,Jin;TIK!,!. 
~~·:::::::::.·::::::::::: :: : : :::::::::::: .:::: 
1'aylor ....................................... • -
Union ........ ................................. . 
YanUuren .................................... . 
Wapello ...................................... . 
Warren ..................................... . 
WMbi11gto11 .............. , . • .... · • · , · .. • • .... • 
Wayne ..................................... . 
wet,ster ...................................... .. 
Winnebago .................................... . 
Wiuoe.qhfek... . . ............................ . 
Woodbury ........ ........... ... .............. . 
Worth ..................................... . 
Wright ....................................... . 
I ~-g-g :> tl I . 3,.j h ► 
-.J~::= ;m...:- ~~ .... =' f!Q ~ ~ cd. ,-~~ ~ 
~ - 41 sl~-. !=S:i fl.9 -.s: ... ~ 
~ ~=~o~ ~.s- ~t ~t! o.,. 
l;, ... =~,.d--: ...,1.fo I :§& .,=& .. ~i,:. 
_,. Q ,..._ -4!8 ~ 4) g. ... C. C> Q 
0 a-::a.g t- f! ,..og cii al s!; : :, e 
o 8<Pi<ci.~ ~!..., o.8 Bl; §&:'6 
z ~ .:= ~ <: ~ 
.!I 
~.; 
"""' !-2 .... 
8f 
~s 
IS,Ub9'$ .......... $ ),336.0li'I' l,~-08,$ l,Oll6.ll'.:,t.:-:-.:-:-:-.-:-:-.r :no. 
7.WII·.. ... • •• .. • 1,iM.84 l,4.;.1.84 J,8-lOJ!SI... .. .. .. . .. , 118.66 
6,05\.. .... .. •. . J,M:l.7!! l,SA:,l.78 1,089.'T~.. .... .. .. 2ti3116 
6,1451............ 1,11.15 6b l.!05.llb 926.10 •. .......... 179.66 
O,O'.tO,•... •• • • • .. • . 7111.ltU ,19.911 1,1 !Ill 00 369.0~ .......... .. 
11,35.'i . • • .. . • . . .. • 610.h:! 67\1.82 J ,503~ 832 7:!1 ..... . ..... . 
7,ll!!'J ...... .... ~65 86226 1,317.96: 466.71 1 .......... .. 
'1.3b0,.. .... ... . .. 1,042.12 l,042,12 l,a.'!0.02
1
. 287.90 ......... .. 
6,36.~.. ... ..... .. 1,87_3.8-l. 1.673.3-1 1,14-5.70, ........... ffl.64 
11.100
1 
32.26 1,1a2.u1 1,10-1.86 1.211n.o_ :i c._ 10 ..... ... .. .. 
1,1198...... ... .. . J,2."1.04 1,227.11-1 869.64.. ... .. .. .. 668.80 
8,li8!.! ... ... .... •. l,5tt7,62 1,607.62 l,M-t76 87.24 ........... . 
ti,J:.!l • .. ... • •• .. J,531.i.63 l ,fi38 63 1,101.78.. .... . .. • .. 486.86 
2,701 • . • .. • .. .. .. 6-12 48 64:!.48 41;6 18 .. • • .. . •• • • • 166.80 
2,5,)3 .. . •• .. ... .. Mt.91' 6,5-1.96 4611.54 ....... .. .. . 196.41 
Totals..................... . . . .. .. .. . • .. . . . 606,898 S S2.2-5$104,U7.~ $101,779.49$ 108,971 64$ 27,701.67$ 23,616.62 
Interest on Eads' loans................. .. . ... . . . 120.01 ..... . _ ... ·1 l~.01 .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. 120.0l 
Interest on State loans.. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .... .. 4,07:U4 .. . • • • • .. . 4,07:.!.14 .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. . • .. .. . .. 4.,0i2.14 
• -------1-----1------
Grand lota!II...... . . .. . ... . .. • .. • .. . • .... . • S ~.22U0 Slll-L747.ZU108,97L641$ 108,971.64$ 27,707.67$ 27,707.67 
STATEMENT X--i. 
Ot the n~~-t of tM fnter"fst of th.a J)fflllOflfflt tthDol fund made fl!/ the Auditor of State on tlwl third rlav of Jlaf'fh .A. D. Jaa,, 
u1 pmvldtd bJJ &ai01l• 66, mn, 18.U, 1881, 1883 and 1884, of the Code '1{ 1S78, on !he l>aails Qf 1,m11t11 tmt, for e,,rh. vouth in 1M 
c(Jllnly. J . L. Uno,vN, AtiditOr of Stau. 
'- .,,, . I .. ;;f ¢-· l..-d • 
Cl> 4i::S ·~ +>i 21"' ►• Cl> ~1~.t. ~-;~ 11 .s.s ~! I ~$ 
.. G> aS t- 0.... ~.+J 11,,i;:: 1-o1 ~:, 
o= _g.o "'-::1-.. $3 Oo o::; • g,i:1 ~ 8..c ...,. ~ P.; 0 d o. .a =. .+>.,. >,, c, 
§ !=!a..: i ... ~-8 -:; §;- e;~ :ie 
0 .. ..<2-1':' g ':::I o... ._ Cl> ~ 
o I shl5.= ~!:;.1 -gz a:i ::~-a "s , z -,j - F,, -cs . - c.> 
.Adair........ . . . .. . . . .. . • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 4,1191 $ ..... .... . S 9117.8-l t 997.11·11$ 11711 l!O $ • . • . .. .. . S - 111. lt 
Ad.ams..... .. . • .. . .. • .. . ... . ... . .. . . .. .. • .. • • • 4.69-l • .. .. . .. • .. . 91!1.22 9111 2:! 1118.llll .. • .. .. . . . .. .411 
Allamakee.. ....... . •• ... ... .. .... ... . .. . .. • 7,156.. ... .. .. . .. !!,H2Zi 2,142.2'\ 1,431 20 ... ... . .. .. . 111.oa 
Apl)aDOOlle.. . .• . . .. . . .. • ... .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. 6,879............ 731.76 7!!1.76 1,1?7-'i tiO M-1.ot .•••. , •.•.•. 
Andubon .. . .. . ..... ••. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. ... .. . a,SoS.. .... ... .. . fii34S 1,73.~i . 1170.60 ... ... . .• . • 2.83 
.Henton , ...... .. . ............................... 8,60-1... .. . . .. . . . 1,076.11 1,01.s.111 1.100.so 68n.69 ........... . 
Black llawk... ... .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. 8,168. . .. . • .• . . . 5,'lli. 53.5.88' 1,81!3.60 1,098.lU ......... .. 
Boone ...... ........ . •··....... ................. 8.823... .. . . .. . . . 2.7it3.61 2,703.61 ],76~.oo....... .. . . . 938.91 
Bl:emer....... .. . . ... . ... . .. . . .. . ......... .. .. .. 5,2i7....... •. . • . 1,443 9~ l,4ta 9'l 1,o-111.40.... . . •• .. aat.62 
Buchanan ................................. , . .. 6,265.. .... .... . . 884 6'7 884..li 1,263 Ill 808.43 ....... .. . .. 
Buena Vista ...... , . . ... ........................ 2,761 ....... .• . • . 1,3137.ll 1,307.11 640.:..'0...... .... • • 826.91 
Calhoun... ................... .. . • . .. . . .. .. •• . • s . .. .. . . . . . . 1,2-~6.00 1,~.66 6&! OIi .. . .. . . .. .. 803.66 canon........ ....... ..... ....... ............... 1>;286......... •• • 011; oo 670.00 1,0111. S82.2il . .. . ....... . 
Oas&.................. . .... .. .. .... .. .. . . ... ... 6Ji78.. .... ... . •• 1,708. 1,708. 1,816.1111.. ... .... .. . 893.28 























Butlel', .. _· ........................... . ....... "I 6,1_69.. .. . . ... . •. sot2:,!i 60-t. _.2'2_ 1,00:3.!Kl 229.58 ..• " .. .. .. . 
Cerro Gordo................ .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . 4.1 .. .. . . . . .. . . 68/i.61:> 63'\.6~ 838 00 802.86 .. .... , ...•. 
Cherokee..... ... .. . ... . .... .... .. . . . . • .. ... .. • s, .. • .. .. .. . . . 1.69T.8' 1,8117.88 777.00... ... .. .. . 920.28 
Cblckaaaw.... .• ..... ... .... . .. .. ... . .. ........ 4, "............ &l7.28 1147,.2!; IJSll-40 SU.l .... ...... •. -
Clarke...... .. . .. . .. .... .... . .. . ... .. .. .. ... . .. 4,S0-5.. .... • .... • 1,244.26 1,2-14.25 861.00. .... .. .. • . . 881.26 ➔ 
STATEMENT ~o. KV-CoNTnrolro. 
cot7NTIES. 
g~}ioo·:::.::::::::.·.:·.:-.·.~:::: ::::::: ::::::::::,. 
Cl111lo11 ........... ............................. . 
Cm1i1rord •••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
1'1111118 . .• .... .. ...•......... ·•••••·•••·· •...••• 
Pa\·ls ................. . ........................ . 
lJecalur ................... . .................... . 
lJeiaware..... ... .. .. . . . . ....... . • • • • · · •· • · ·· • · 1 
l lf'tl Moines ...................... • • ... • .. • • .•.• 
])ickiuson ................................... •. 
l>ul.ouque .......... ................ . ........... . 
Emmet ..... ........................... . ..... . 
l~fir:l~;i-:-:-:-.-:-:-:-:-:-:-::_~-: :-:-::: ~: :: :: :: :: : ::: : : :: : : : 
.Ffl'mout .... ..................... .... .......... . 
Greene ......................... . ... .. ...... . 
Gn111dy ....... .. ... ........... . ...... .......... . 
0111hrie ...................................... . 
lhuniltou ....................... • . .• , ......... , . 
Jlam:ock ........ ............... .......... .. ... .. 
Jlnrdin ................ , ....................... . 
llnrrison ...................................... . 
ll:~~li.i::: :::: :: :: :: :::: :::::: :: :::: :::: ::::::: 
Ilnmboldt ................................. . 
Jda .... ... ... ....................... ···••··•·•· 
Jowa .................................... ..... . 
JaekBOD .. •. •..•.••.. , . ........ , ..... • · .. , .... .. 
~:Sn':~i-i::: ::: : : : ::::: :::.:: :: . : .:: : ::. : ::: : ::: 
Johnsou .................................... .. 
Jon.-1 ....................................... .. 
Keokuk ....................... - ................ . 
Kossutli ...................................... . 
1-........ ······--·····----·--··· ·· ....... .. l,inn, ......................................... . 
l.ouisn,. ... . .. ...... ... ................... .... . 
Lucl\ll ..................................... .. 
l',~iYso;.:·::.:::: :: : . : : ·:::: ::::.:: ::: :: ::: : :: : : : 
)htbnska .. ................................... . 
llnriou ............ ............. .... ... ....... . 
!lnrsbnll ........... ...................... .... .. 
11,11~ ........................................... . 
)111chell ........................... ............ . 
Munoua ............... ...................... .. 
Monrutt .. ... ................................ .. 
11loo1g,1mery ................................. . 
.Mu,-catln6 ........ ........ .. ........ .... - ... 
O'llrieu ............. ........ ..... ............ . 
O!lceula ......................... ...... .... .. 
l::r~·,rno::::: :::: ::·. :: :: : ::::: :::::::: :::: ::::: 
l'lymoulh .. ..... .............................. . 
l'ocahonlas ....................... .. • • ...... • • 
l'olk ................................ , •. , , ..•.• 
l'oltawattRmie .. ..... .................... .... . 
1'owt"11hiek ... ................................. . 
~::~~~::: :: :: :::::· ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Scott······• · "'• •·················· ........ .. l!helby, ........................... ............. . 





~o=s!o -0 ; t)~ .. :. • c~-.o 
0 I e ~:;-c ::-
:--: • ..-:,Q,,,""Q.~ I 
2.liYJ~ ............ _$ 
J~•;,llli .•. ...•....• 
J~.,!.I •••••••••••• 
6,1116, •••••• ··• .. 
7.100, •. •·••••• .... • 
ij_:!,O •••••••••••• 
6.UO.'t .•. •••• ., ... . 
O.:l!JS ........... . 
l:!.U-5 ........... . 
1.w:, ....... . ... . 
ltl.ioi .......... .. 
1/0'j .••••.•••.•• 
8.0lla .......... . 
6,H:i .••••. ....•. 
4,111 ••••••••••. 
IJ,OHo., • • •••••• ,, 
6./i.',7 •• •••••••••• 
4,5::.5 .......... . 
0,:.'.iil• ........... . 
4,U71 ........... . 
] ,;/ill .......... .. 
7,IUO •• •• , ..... . 
1,6-38 .. ......... . 
6,1Jlii .......... .. . 
8,Ulitl •••••••••••. 
2,1\Zl 125.00 
2.Glll ..... .... .. . 
6,b,."'4 .......... .. 
ll,l>lil .......... .. 
9.871 .......... .. 
h.ll~U .......... . 
10.-l ~ ........... . 
ll.14~ ......... .. 
b .77:! .. ...... : •• 
II.IA>:! ......... . 
1:,.(.1:! .. .. ..... . . 
13.14• .......... .. 
4,31i8 ......... , .. 6.,~~· ..... ..... . 
l.~5!J •.•••• •. ··~ o.:.•n\ ........... . 
U .. 117:! ..... . . .... ,. 
U.411\·•""' ... . 
1,,ii;~'il .. •,.. •" ••. 
t~~1::::::::::: : 
4.. 1:,IJ . ......... . 
•.1;11:! .......... . 
6,6,',II , •• ,. ••••••• 
7.003 ......... .. 
!!.~Ill .... : .... . 
1.111 , .......... .. 
7.:iH .......... . 
}.!i,'jij .......... . 
4.fti1 1 ••••••••••• 
l.b7c .. , ........ . 
)IJ,1;11 ...... ..... . 
1;;.w11 .. .. ....... . u.s~:t\ ........... . 
h.':!.!!< .......... . 
a.,1,, .... ..... . 
l!i.itUI .. ....... .. . 6."r:;I ........ . . 
B,.07.:! .. .. ..... .... .,. 
~£. 
«),-!"') 
~ -':n -- :;-::; ... 
,..-:.,~ 
: ~ !P 
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2.1~1.:.,, r.,.!i:! ............ . 
2N,:!.UU l.~U.:,l .......... . 
1.uua 1~ .... :. .. .. 1,◄i:!.OO 
I .~;111 :.\I 10:l.:31 , •••••.•••• 
l .:!.".U.IJIJ OOV.l>ll " ......... . 
l,Hta .. • ... • •• • • . 1,100.117 
t.:rm UII 7IS.0I ........... . 
2,4,7 00 1,081.:!6 ........... . 
:.~11.1.IO ..••••••••• 6:l .. 'ltl 
3,761.,U 11,lllO.li-'>. ••••••••••• 
11.U IO............ tl.lG 28 
1,liUOO.. .... ..... • 4i3 11 
1,U:::11.HU ]31.H ........... . 
1:i:!:!l!I• 1:b.:!I . ........ .. 
l,:!10 00... ... • ... • . 4.6!!.M 
l,117.4U 11'.l ~II ....... ... . 
00,.00 861.:0 ........... . 
l,ZiO liO 615.S.:. ........... . 
1,U~.!.'O .. . •• • .... .. 42:i.l,& 
a:, I.bu . • • • • • • • • • • . 2\Jtl,25 
1.4:!l.:!O 888.i!l ... ••· ..... , 
1,1111 .I.IIJ Oil Ill ........... , 
l,>91.◄0 9bll. l .......... .. 











~ 811) • • •• • • • • .. ll!M,14 ~ 
~•2.:,1,,.. •. . ••. .•. )il() 1111 ~ 
l ,'l'iO !:,Cl'.... • • • • • 1,06>.89 .:... 
1,7:1:!.:.,, 011.0:! .......... . 
] ,!;71 '..'I.I 111,7.U,1 ........... . 
1,lli,'\ !..'11 (.',II 40 .......... . 
2.1100.bll l ,!!118 26 ..... , •••••• 
UL'U.hO 461 .80 ......... .. . 
l,7iil .411 l ,Ol6 UI ........... . 
IJl:?.~11 .•• •• • ... • .. )6J.07 
2.tl00.411 J ,6!10 •••••••••••• 
2,b~.lK1 1,!!81.&l ........... . 
b'i3 GO tOU.01 .......... . 
1, 1!!0.(KI 1iOJ l.iU • • • .. .. • • • • • j> 
"'·,1.8!.. .... • . • .. • l,0!14.bO c::1 
J .!l-'l:l :.'O...... • .. .. 60\l.ll() t::1 
l,8iHO J,ln 60 ... •• ...... . ~ 
J.~9111,Q 020.lll ... .. .... , O 
1.707.UU 63!).1!7 ..... • ..... , l;d 
1,UIO.bO • • ... • • .. • • llU.~'7 0 
~n.~ ~u 811S.li:l ............ • ,.; 
s:r. .eu . • . .. . . . • . . eso.112 a, 
111:!.◄l • • • .. .. • .. • • ;!-1.64 ~ 
1.110.IA . ... .. • .. . 81.ISII ~ 
) ,l\:!IJ.lit &39.al; .... ,. , .. • .. 8 
41r.!.:!II.. ... • • •• .. :t,3711.:io Ii" 
z:111 :.'II • • • .. • • .. • • . 1,2111.1rJ 
l,~O:l.hO . • • •• • .. • .. . 06:! 711 
117 l.~O........ . ... l!"ct.47 
o·~ ~•....... .... . 9:4.t,:! 
8,t 40.. ... •• ... .. 1,Ul.10 
8.:111:!.:!ll 2,11'.',;. . ••.• , , •• , •• 
ll,llt.! t;lf J,H0.00 .......... .. 
J ,:i,.i,,(111 • • • • .. .. .. • -ta0.40 
].(J.l.j 1,11 l!.'1.73 ...... .. .. .. 
7;0:.:11 W,041 ·••••··••••· 
3,lfi;UO 2,1/71.1 ........ . . .. 
1.1mu11 653.-t:! ......... •• - 1 
784 • • • • • • • • 1,22s.10 -o 





VIW Buren. ................................ . 
~!~~o: :: ·: :: :: : : : : : : : .. : :: :: :: : : :: : : :: ::·:::: 
~'9j :!s I ::!;i I Esi ~.,, >-!; s ,;,,J!: ;:i Q Qi • II> +' QI «;-=: IP 
.d. ' .:a::i'" · .. -~ ;;g l .5g I ..... I ,; 
1 - J"'""'• I = J:;.,0 f:- - C"-' .. 
~ ~~as~ 't!I~: ~~ ~~ o~ ~e 
~ ~ 0 - ~ ., 0 I " 8. I ~ "" I ~... I i1.:, 
~ I= -5,.._. lli" -o. ""' ; .. ., '"" 0 _.,.-o:=,9 ;1,c'd -· :lat i.::lo Cl~ 
,; a:ia.~11:8.8 ~.8 ai . ~ila I ~; 
Z <Cl ... f-< <d I ~ Ji,l 
6,10'-!J ............ $ 1,836.()l;l'. $1.:!".'0.4U$ .. : ...... $ 115.68 
7,Sl~I ............ I 1,4~'7.64. 1,-ll;S.601 86 06 ........... . 
6.236ffi............. 1.3.52. 78, 1,:!17 .20... .. • • .. .. . 105.68 
6,7o1 ..... .'...... 1,176.35, 1,151.40 • .......... 23.96 
5, ............ 719 1161 1,197.40 477.-14 ......... .. 
8,113'............. 761.36 1,7611.401 l,0'22.04 ........... . 
7,198 ............ 862 251 1,439.60 687.8.5 .......... . 
7,01 .. .. • • . . .. l,OtZ. ll l.402.801 800.68 .......... .. 
6,1 .. • . .. .. .. 1,883.80 1,221.60........... 662.20 
7.121... .... .. .. J,8911.7 l,ti!.60 26.08 ......... . 
2,006 ... .. .. ..... 1.444.68 401.20.. ......... 1,0-13.48 
8.341........ . .. 1,185.70 1,668 20 482.60 ...... . .... . 
6,696..... •. .. ... 1,966.11 1,91;6.IJ 1,339.00 ..... .. .. .. . 617.11 
2,7 • ............ 767.28 707.28 6-11.00 ............ 226.23 ., .. ,..... ...... . I ,l= ,. ,u .. { ,g. 
Totals............ . ............... .. .. . .. 6l!l,2221
1
, 125 00 $112,2'l7,99 Sl12,352.9T 124,!!~4.40\$ 3S,821.3U 28,132.98 
~:E[f.~~ .. :·:·:·::·::·::.-·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::: 
m~~~gfeL: :: : : :::.::::::: :. ·: :: :: ·::: ::: : : 
~~~hb~?_::.: ·.'.'.'.'.'.'.' :: ::: : ::::::::.: :::: :: ::: 
Interest on El\ds loans............... .. . . .. . .. . 163 30.... .. .... 163.SO.. .... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 163.80 
lntereatonatateloans .......................... ~8.11 .......... ll,73S.11... ........ . ........... 11,738.11 
Grand totals ..... . .......................... S 12,016.41 $112,227 .99 Sl24,2H.40iS 121.244.40 S 38,SZi.M S 38,821.34 
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11,8881 20.oe 1',(11 3,m .116 211.013 JG.7~7 .113 a-........... ········• ······· 21,l!ol l ll'li,fl'l! 12.11.! D,tm 284,00S ~'19 OOII !?tjml 80JW!j 2.M4 1.341 80.llDZ f7 (1118 I .II Oedar ............... . ........ . ll'l,olll 283.310 8 691 11,747 280,11:H :ruo "3(1 2~;mi ::~ 1 .318 ~:m, UNI tll,072 '1'7,481 J.'11 8=~'.'::::::::::::.:::::: 18,41lll 1~1.1201 7.s! 5,798 Ui2,283 :Ill.JIG ; ,.,. 1, 1.00 11;1178 12.830 I 10 H,31)4 ' )23,w.l 8.60 8.6"7 Ula.HI 111.18 \0.561 1 !J', )4 3,!39 a.3301 1.00 28~0 ... I.,. 
Ohlcl<uaw ............ •• •••••• 211.216' 1117,3711 9.!6 8,1178 183,708 2811 112 1::=, ~: 1,830 l ,«.!'I 1-IIOI 8,11116 IU191 1.117 01.arlte .••••••••••••••••. •.••.•• u.m, 2ia:1 1~ g:m 238,870 19,116 MO 8611 1.0IIO l ,«I '7,015 2-1.Hl'I a.zi &-=::::::-.:.:::::::::::::::: 1,11121 81,(01 2',42 213 5,51.S ~ 35 813 1,l18'1 I .Pl &,1911 10- I.II ZB.!12!1 W,4158, 8-115 10,M 308,lllO 19.78 &Ill 11 ,831 83.42 8.021 1.- UT 21,Ul 41 ,1177 , ... 39,987 1127,84'1 8-lt 13.113 ·ICll,281 80.!WI 8113 9,'lllO nu Uh!I 2.1170 1.00 (8, 184 10,44 1 1.111 Onwford ..................... 21,171 ltll,288 t,2ll 8,112$ 233,161 27.36 600 22,6:19 31,'l'J 6,1114 4,""11 ,&I 311,78' 14.aot J.11 
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STATEMENT No. XXIII. 
(Jftk !Id let'itd in &lu -ai 
ClO 
!~:1~::::::::::::. :: :: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::::: ::::: ::· 1 
Allamakoe ••.•••••••• ··••·•·····•··•········ .•.•..••• 
AppanoOtl& ............. ; ...... ~ ................ •••··••· •• •• •· 
Audubon ............................................. .. 
Denton ............................................... . 
llla,,11; ff&1Yk ....... ••••·•••••••·•••••·•••••••••••••·•·• 
Boone ••••••••••••• ••···•·····-•·•···•·•--·•-•···•··•·• Rrerner ............................................... . 
Bucbruu,n •••• .- .................... ~············· ............... . 
Hn~.na \'ista. ................................................................ . 
Bulle, ................................................ . 
calbouo .............................................. . 
CuroU .............. , ............................... . 
Cu:, .................................................. . 
CedlJ' ................................................ . 
Cerro Gordo .......................................... . 
Cberoke1> •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
81}!::~~.'.'.'::::::::::::. :::: ::: : : : :: : :: : :: :: :: :::: :: ::: : 
Cl&)' .................................................. . 
S:l'lt~: :::::::::::. :::: :::::: :::: :: :::::::::::: :::::::: 
Crawford .................................. •·.• ....... · 
'Dallas ................................................ . 
Dt1vl• ................................................ . 
DecatQ.r ............................................. .. 
.Uel1Lware ............................................. . 
l>Pa MDloflll ........................................... . 
Dlekln.'!<)U ............................................ . 
PObll<JUe ......... , ................................ , ••• 
J!'nm,~t .............................................. .. 
~i-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jl'remoot ............................................. . 
Gttenft ................... ............................. . 
g~~tt::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
HJLn11\t.on .............................................. . 
Hauruek .............................................. . 
Ht1rdln ................................................ . 
Ua..rrtsou •·····•··•···•······•·•·•••··•··•····••······· .ffi•nry ................................................... . 
JlO\\'a.rd ............................ ,, ...................... .. 
Bu,nboldl ......................... , •• , .•••••.•••.•.••• 
ltl.t. ....................................................... . 
low,. ............................................... .. 
Jar,k!l,on , ................................................ . 




K.o~ .. ,uth 
l.ee ........................ . 
1.iun ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
1,tHtf113,. •••·••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Luc~ ................................................... . 
~;~:ii~n· ::::::::::::::: :: 
:\ltLh:,1ka ••• , •.•••.••••.••••••••.•••• 
Ma.rlou ................................................ . 
:"11:ir,ha\\l ............................................. ........ . 
Mills ................................................ . 
Mtu,1wll .............................. . 
Mua,,n:\ ••••••.•••••••••••• · ••••...•••... 
•tnf\l't'H! ,,,,. 
M•mtg,lmi!l'l 
Mll"'"1Ulo ............................................. . 
o·Smn ................................................ . 
°""""la ................................................ . 
J::\l::iii,;::: :::: :::: :: :: :: : : : ::: ::: : 
~~·:::::::::::.:::::::: 
Polit .................. ........................ ......... . 
Pot:tafluu,te... .... ................................... . 
't'oweablelt ....... , .................................. .. 
Btnggold ............................................ . 
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Qf II~ nama QJ Fire J!lfllrall(f Oompa11iu and w amo,m, or (tu nMotti r,vm 
each, fTOm Jant«J.T'!I t, 1883, u, D«tmbff 31, 1883, and trvm. Janual'l' t, 188,1, 
to D!e<mbn- 31, 1884; allo, (TOm January J, 1885, 10 and fodudinr, June 30, 
J886,and IM &ota! amountncrii'<d (/Yf' tach ptriod mtntioncd,as aho111f1 by/Ae 
7'«07'd, of w oJ!ice: 
.Acme-Des Moines, 1owa ...................................... f mr.o f 27UO f 193.IIO 
1:;.:J~~N'!':•;0~~~.~.~~'.':':::::::::::·::::::::::::::::: 3t\O.OO m:::: 314.oJO Amazon-Clnntnn .. u. Ob.lo..................................... ~::::1 10.00 1:l:l·l: 
i~:l~:=c~::o·:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... iii'.i·a:i ... --~~ ...... ~:~ 
1:~=~rr:.'i~i>tii.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ill::1 ~~·::: ~= 
American Central-lit.. Loul,i.. ••• . • .. • • • • .. .. .. • • • • . .. • ... • •• • • :iao.oo 3,uo 3'l!J.OO 
tftl:J;'lt:iw~!1~~.:~~adi.°:::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~i::: 1:.::: I~= 
Buffalo 0erman .... .. .. • . .. . .. • . .. • .. .... . .. •. .•. .. . . . ... .... . w.oo °' oo II0.00 
!~IJgror:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: ,:·: 
Caplt&l-De.9 Moines • • ... .. • • •• • .. .... • . .. • .. ... .. • • • .. • •• ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. zu.r.o HUD 
=n~~~~·voi-k.'.':::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: :::: ""'314'.oo 
OIUzeia-Pllt'lburgb........ .. ................................ 67.110 2.00 62.00 
City OI London .. . • .. .. .... .... • . .... •• • . .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. ut.00 l 10 00 t2 00 
Olloton Fire-New Yori. • .......... ... ..... ..... . .. . .... . ... . .. 66 00 112.00 ;s oo 
Oommo,...l&l Fire-Now York .. . .. ... ... ... .. .• .. .... . • .. .• .... 13S!JO 911.00 .......... . 
Commel'<llal Onlon-llngltuld .................... ... ... •.• . .. .. 310 00 38100 866 00 
Oooneotlcut Fire ... • • • • . • .. .. . .. • • • ... .. ...... .. .. .. . •• • ... .... ii9R oo s.-,:i.oo ~oo 
Oouttne11tal Fire-New Yori<.................................... Ol!ll 00 tl-lll.00 1,(1.',o.oo 
Council Bllllf lawn........................................... 2'!-1,llO 2(il<.OO 110 oo 
Des Molnea-Iowa .. . . . .. . . .. •• . . .. .. .. .. •• .. •. • .. • . . .. ... ..... 12uo 100.w 7G w 
D~troll Fire and Marlne-1\llchlgan ... .. .. ....... ..... .... .. •• 01.00\ ll'J 00 02.00 
llutiuque Fire •nd Marine-Iowa.............................. 23.to ~ ~ 33 llO i"'"'"'tc House-Mass,.chusetl!I.... ...... .. • . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. ,u,. 88 oo 
E~~lt;bl~~~.u:,,~~:;~iiiiodii'iiiiiliiti.:::::::::::::::::::: ~::.···· .. a2.oo ...... i)iii,o 
i~:::: :~~~::- ::J'J:;1!~::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~.: 1t: '~t: 
FldelllY and o ... ualtY ...... .................................... ?9·001 12 00 4000 
Fire "90Clatlon-Pblladelphla..... ... ••• ..... ............. ... 1!2jJ.00 SOIi 00 ll3il 00 
Fir• AJeo<latton-EnaJand . ... .• .. ...... .... .. .... .... .... .... 1"6 00\ ~1.110 1112.00 
l"lremM>•'-D•yton, 01110. ..... ... •.. .. .. •• .... .. .. .. . ....... •. 08.l'IO ..................... . 
Flrenllll ... Flre-MaMnebU•OIIA.. ..... .. . .. .. ... ... .. . .. .. . .. . 230).00 ................... .. 
i~~~tfl'r::.~~r~~;~r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~u: ~-: m·::: 
a:~::i~=~:~r:.·M::!r:.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~-~1 ·::::: t;::: 
o,,rman Amerlra.n- -New York ................... , •• ...... .... 8'1'1100
1 
371.00 3fl8.00 
0erman Mutual Iowa......................................... 6.00 G 00 II 00 
Oorm,.nla-N"" York.......................................... 1111.00 ~oo.oo 21!8.00 
Girard Flre-PJtllo.delphla ..... .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... .... . .. .. 162.00
1 
18100 IOI 00 
g1eoa Fall!\- ew York........................................ 1l!O 00 lllll oo 1811.00 
Q~ti:.-;;~=--~i~r ... ~:.t.;;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ':-: ~.: ':.:: 
Ouvdtau A .. u,anco-Engl•od ........ .• .......... .... .... .... n.oo\ oi.oo "6 00 
Hamburg, Bremen .... .... .... • .. ......... ............. .... .. .. ll0.00 00.00 eua 
Jianover--!'ieW -Yor~ .......................... , ................ Ml.00 to0.00 8'M).ot 
H 
100 DIE, NIAL REl'OUT. [AS 
8'.l'A1'E IENT, o. X lV--CX1!1TINUJtD. 
-~~ --~~ .:~--:-_i_.::_ -- ., ct. c-"" it ;:5i ~~] 
~3~ ;o-: ~E.E 
l1it ii; iii i-.::, - .! J,o""'!-
tlan.r rd Fire. fl?Jftf!'tfcut .......... •HU ••--•• •U••----:-:::::.- ~,0'.:6.00,f ~.rotJ.001 s :a., no,oo 
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EN&RAf, REMARKS. 
Ot:NXII.AL H&Vll!ftllli 1'-EOlnPT8, 
. It may be of interest to tl10 general reader to give a brief e la.na.-
t1on or the cl1aractu_r and oondition of the several fu.od,i ~peciied 1D 
lhe taternent ehowing tlie condition of the tr,•••nry T th f 
"ti J Jc - · o ose ew-
e, zena_ w io . e p thems'llvea fully infm·med in reg:ud to the details 
of public affa1n, 111ch a refi;ri,nce ia of 00 r1l 
tL I • urae, aupe nous By far o arger numbrr who will ••.1t1mine th·e h : 
• 1 report, owever auu only to 
aoqum, a gnneral knowledge of publi &If . d ' 
bl O airs, nn they are often un 
a e to untl11tstllnd tha t•r oi e character f th -
· fl l · 0 ese separate funds 118 1 1' c1 e, 10 the financial n•poM.t \V·th . . . • 
er" to form o . . t a view to aiding such read-
I 
t rre~t ideas of each of these Apeoifio funds, they will be 
teparato y 11ud briefly referred t.o. 
Gener l r venue is oompoHed of mo d . 
oou11t or- neys crived from or on ao-
-I, 1 ,~. ,,a.t la:t!#, .!½ mi Ila lt,vy, 11nd pa'1d . 
- f Into the state treas-urJ', rom.llmt·.to;time, by the county trea , L surers. 
~. ,ltm-o,t <m ddill<JtlClt ~ · d b • 
f ilur to plly tnz,.a before ti b ' pa1 Y_ parttes a penalties for 
18Y P0Ome delinquent wbi h 1 , 
are oullcolerl by oouut}· treaA r 1 • · o pena ties · u lll"II w •en t.ax are paid d 
m1ttod by them to tJ,e at te tr~aanry. , an trans-
B. Inamw, dr1 from cotmtiu "l'I · • . h , . .- 118 sum is oolleoted f 
0011nl.1ea avrng patient 1 th • . rom 
pit_ 1 report, Cjuarterly ton thell :::l:: :;11p1tal . Each insane hos-
1•at1ent, the county to whi h b b 
1 
atato the name of each 
for hi support for the quar~ e 1/ ongs, a~d the amount ohsrged 
ditor on the 6tateJtreaaury ;;~ the :arrant 18 then drawn by the au. 
hospital. Thu auditor th . ggregate amount thns due the 
. en notifies each county f th 
from 1t for the aupport of it8 atienta . ? e sum due 
of 11upe"ieor1 from vear to ye!:r f th A tax u1 levied by the board 
or e payment of the amount due 
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the stat for the advanced payments made to the hospital on behalf 
,of the county. In thia ·w1,y the at.ate i reimbur ed from oolleotions 
of tbie special insane tax, paid by o-0unty treasurers into the ,tate 
treasury. 
4. Dua for care of indigent child,.en.-Tbe state provides for 
paying all expeneee of soldiers' orphans. Chapter 91 1 of the laWll o( 
1876, made provision for the reception, support, and education oi auoh 
other de titute children, having a legal ettlemeut in the 8tato, a the 
board of trustees may determine, on npplioation from the board of 
enpeni or of the count)' in which tlie child resides. The expenses 
of this class of children are required to 1,e paid by their re peotive 
counties, aud substantially the same character of reports is made to 
the auditor of state, and county auditor@, M in the case of the in-
sane hospitals. 
6. Clothing accoonu of pupa .. at the institution for the educa-
tion of the d~at and dumb.-The charges therefor are certified by 
the nperintendent periodically to th county trt•1111nrer~, to be ool-
Jeoted from gnard.ians, if able t.o pay; otherwi t they are paid by the 
county, a special tax being authorized for the purpose, and the 
amounts paid into the state treasury; the audit.or of state being 
furnished by the superintendent with a dnplic11te of the accounts cer-
tified to the counties. 
n. Clotl1ing,accourit1 of pt,pil, at the colkg1 tor tht blind.-The 
charges therefor are certified and collected in the same manner as 
lhe precedmg, except that there it1 no provision for making good de-
fic1eucies calli!ed by inability of 1111.rente or guardia1111 to clothe their 
ward11. 
7. Owthi.ng account, n/ th~ fomatea of the institution for /u6le 
miridtd cllildrim..-The prooes~ concerning these charges is similar to 
that for collecting the dotiling accountA of deaf and dumb pupilK, 
except that. they are certified to the county auditor instt~ad of to tho 
county treaBurer, and there is no proviaion for a speoial tax. 
s. Penit~1tim-y Qt Fort Madiaon.-Thit1 itoin i8 realized from 
contraotd for prisonerA' labor at the penitenti. ry, and is paid in 1rom 
time to time, on the order of the governor, as payments are made by 
the contractors as the money accnmulate. 
9. Peddler,' licl!fl.8ea. ction 006, of the Oode, fixes licen1e11 
for different cla11aes of peddler~, ranging from ten to seventy-five dol-
lars annually. The countv audit-Or is required to iasue the lioen10 on 
;payment being made to the county treasurer. It is a etatt> taz, and 
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i required to be paid into the state tr •a ury. If the law were gener-
lly enfor , judging from th larg number of this class of mer-
ch n to be ROOD e crywh re throughout the tate, the revenue from. 
this oarc oaght to b much I r •er th n tb amount it now yields, 
a th aam appc r in the finanoi I stat ment given in this report, 
hich is evi(l ntly much email r th n it hould be. 
10. Sala of law.-Thi item i ohtained from sales of laws 
made by county uditors, furnished to the couotie by the secretary 
of state for ale to any ho may want to purchaRo. 'l'he money is 
paid to the r pective county tre ur r , and 8ent to tho state treas-
ury; and account of the alee ie made by the county auditors to the 
auditor of stl!.te. 
I I. Tua:u from ln,,,ranCIJ cornpun{ea -'I'his item is received from 
insurance oompani not or, mzed in this tstate but admitted by the 
auditor to transact businc sin iL Hoth fire and life insurance com-
p ni a aro r quired to pay a tai: of two and one-half per cent on their 
gro pr mium receipts in th state e ch year, and this constitutes the 
item. llomc companies are Ii t rl for tantion by the assessorf!, and 
ta d the same as other property. 
12. Inaurance ccmpani ,, /ea, puid ln by auditor of atat6.-Thi~ 
is compoe d of :fe C-Olloot d from i11surance companies doing busi-
ne e in tho &tat . 'I'he o are for certificates of authority to transact 
business in th state for each year. Companies or~anized in other 
ata and countries ar usually charged two dollars for each certifi-
cate of uthority issued. A higher rate is charged where by the laws 
of the stat in wbioh the company is organized a higher rate ia pre-
scribed, when th same is charg ,I its agents here. For filing annual 
BtaWments and articles of incorporation there is charged twenty dollars 
:for th former and twenty-fiv dollar for the latter. The retaliatory 
rnlo al o applie her in oaa s wb r charges for the eervice are 
gr at r in th ·h re the companJ i looat d. Other minor feee 
are c II ct d, but tho mention rl compos the greater portion of 
Home companies organh: d in thie state are required to 
pa,> I s :f than othen1. ' rtilloates are fifty cents each; filing an.-
~n I ■tat m nta ~wo dollare and fifty cents; and filing and examina-
tion of firat apphoatlon of a company and i11uing certificate of lioenee 
n do!! n. These fee■ are all oolleated by the auditor of et.ate. H& 
le r quired b! law, together with other et.ate offloen, to keep an 80011• 
rate and particular aaoo11nt. of all feea 1-ived by him, verify it bT 
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affida·. :, render it n • .hly to the tr ur r of tL te, and pay the 
amc:,.tilt8 tho rece:, .iu to the trca urer at th end of e ch month. 
13. &cr-ary of ,tate.-The e are collected by the ecret.llry of 
the state for notarial commi ion , land office fees, r cording article 
f incorporation and other service . Ile is required to account for 
~hem and pay to
1 
the treasurer under the same provi ion o{ law wbich 
requires the auditor of state to report and pay over his fc . 
14• Ck,-k o/ tlu ,upreme court.-The e are collect d by the clerk 
from litigants mainly, and are aoconnted for the me a. provided for 
the other state officers. 
15. BuperinttJWknt of public in.,t"'ction.-The e are fe colleoted 
from applicant for state teachers' certificate and diploma ,on enm• 
ination by st.ate board of examiners. 
16. Superintcide,,t of hoapital for imane at .llfow1t Pu,,uam.-
The e are composed of moneys collected by the superintendent from 
patients, and paid by him into the state trca~ury to reimburse the 
state for payments mad to tho hospital fo~ t_heir suppllrt .. 
17. Wt•tern Union Telegraph Co.-Th1s I the only hue of tele-
graph operated for general pnrposeK in the state, and is asscsf!ed by 
the executive council aM required by chapter 50, la.WR of 1878. The 
tax assessed is paid into the st.ate treasury and is in lieu of all other 
tai:es. 
l8. George W. Bemu, ca,a o/ Bemia, State 1hiaattrer vs. _F. ~· 
Wut <t Sona. This item represents costs paid by the state ID snit 
against F. R. West & Sons, and refunded by ~r. Bemi~ after the 
atate had by law reimbursed him for the lose which he fa1lcd to re-
cover from West. 
19. J. L. Br<Mn, auditot" of ,tau, from ,ak of blank,. This item 
is self-explanatory. . 
2o. E. J. Ennia, /or ,upport of i,14am pataent: refunding_ to the 
state the cost of maintenance of an in ne patient at the bo1p1tal. 
21. s. n. Wauon, treaaurer- college for tlu blind. An unexpended 
appropriation, drawn from the treasury for building iron fence, re, 
funded. 
!12. Sak of la.,,,,"""-, and r,n,i,ion, by lt#dtaf"!/ of ,tau. Thia 
need, no explanation. Thil 
!13. Sak o/ old /vmilNl'e, a,h,., 1t0t1a, pap,, and COl"f"I"• 
&110 explain• iteelf. 
H. 8al4 of ,tatWfU!l'!I by ucrdary o/ ,tau. The eeoretary ii 
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a11tboti1. J t.o ell t u· 
a onery at oost lo tho memhere of the 
a 'mhly, and tliie it ru ehow~ the amount received th f general 
,; 6 lP: 1/. ere or. 
M • • • Shau,, ltJ apply o, Dyer pro,Pff't Tl . . 
on pro,, rty Hold to 'haw some y &1'11 a 'Cl It!/· lk1e 18 a paY'IIlent r r . was ta en on a defal 
04 ion IJ form r coun y treasurer of Polk county on a tU . 
m:~e hy the ccn ue board 111 I 70, and helongi, to st:te reve:11e~ment 
• _(,. Attor1i.ey-gent,r<t/, cm accou11f of Ortt,ig d~f-'cat'~ 
m~ f •= - Th~oo~ . o m ney l'Ollectcd frnzn aal of property t:lken . 
cation II rued. on the defal-
27, .Attorney ge11tral i11 tile ca,t of State va. Watann. 
2 ll F. Ste1oare, /rw 1tar111i• u,td. 
21!, R<lilroa,l ,x,m111i1,io,,,.,.,, tu;c. Thi tat is I , . d . 
road of the state for th l' . I . . . , vie on the ra,1-
pe ia purpo I' of paying salarie and 
p.-ni, s of tho lioard of r ilroad couuni@Hioner i b · •. ex-
ma,fo by the ho rd each yt-ar and i J •. · ,., h ' hs &Red o~ es,1mates 
Tl • • ' cvi 11 Y t e execut,v ·1 
, comm1 ,non r ar" paid out of tb" I e couoc1 . 
l h. • c genera revenue of the etat 
an, t ie tax '" lo~h•d and oollectr,d tu reimbur e it. . e, 
'I he o twenty-mn 111,ecin!'d iL IRH uom n~e th .. 
en11e 11f tlw 6tal for 1111, two b P .-ntue general rev-yE-ara t at 0 nd1Jd .T,me 30 188 , Tl. coustilull• the run,1 wldch 1•ny11 all ti . . ' . . . ns 
• 1e expt•nees of the stat 
m<nt, lu<'lutling all nlarit'M hnil,liug• a i . . e govern-
paid for IJy the "tat.P, ' ' n, im1-1rovement~ of all kinds 
1'he prirwlp I portion or the revenn . . 
•half-,nills tnx, 'l'he amount ler1· . ·le 'r recen'.ed from the two-and-
' ' ' rom this Houroe ·t ·11 b 
11, ie J1 004 I:! t o 'l'I t I · ·• 1 W1 e 
oth •r ffo11r~efl , ,ft;,..~· hnv~e l ~ n of lhe sum~ ,forivrd from all the 
tMIO 283 "O ' k' I , en enumer11ted nnd considered was 
' ·' • ma mg t te total of et ti! r ' 
9 405 1 i;S "" Jl f ' e\·enue proper the s11m of 
' ' ""' re ere nee lo tlie la t 11 d" , '" n that th,, rccoi1,l for g I u itor s report, it will be 
enera r •Hnne rtr ii ! 
mate tit n 111 ,1 8 J,y J,e aurliLor < ' 1 e cees o the esti-
ltle lllhl of O tim t ,I reoe· l · 11
;• page a, of the report of 1883, 
t2 I 2 600 11 f tp be fouri d , 'l'he aggregate is 
' ' • 1 e c 8 o 10! ual r ., cint O th . m do i 1 505 79 1'h' , •· · ·r e estimates there 
• • • 1 18 a ver) elo~ ar, • . 
gat slimate11 to the act11. l reHttlt· ,1111,th,..pro r~nt1on of the aggre-
b , ' · e r>ce1ptH w Id b 
v b' II nlmut two huwlre,I tltouAAnd d II Oll pro ably 
t rm i1 tb semi-anunal ta l I d o nr,i more at the end of the 
aw m not been in t" 
year. 1'bi@ is tlte estimate of th t opera ion the pre ent 
in oon~ qu noe of ite op rat" e elr ent of the falling off in receipts 
t1 ion. L runM al110 be b 
1\1 e timnll'I! were ruad on the basis of t . remem ered that 
le,·y W&/! two And one-half m.ille Th ~o mtlls, whereas the actual 
. e esttmateA then made were, of 
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conr , incorrect, ln con equenoe of I.be iocre of one h 1f mill 
anthorized by the gen ral assembly, although the actual r e ip 
proved to be very nearly that made by the eetimateR. Thi re ul 
wa to a great x:tent ca.used by the operation of th law for t.lie mi-
anmml payment of taxe,, which curtailed the receipts for the first 
half of the prc~ent year, and thu dcpriveti the tre ~ury of the in• 
crea e of fund from the extra half mill added to the tu: for l 4, 
In a.dolition to what i termed general revenue, oth r fuod11 are 
received, held, and di1,bu,-,.ed by the state treasurer, for whioh he 
gh•es hi receipts,and for which he is charged on the hooks oft.bis offi e. 
Immediately following the footinge of the it~mM oompo;,ing the gen• 
eral revenue in the statement, under the heading, "from other son roes," 
tlie•e everal account will be found. 
J. The first is agrionltnral college endowmt'Ot fund. Tl1is is 
monev derived from the ale of J:i.nd.i belonging' to the college land-
grant from the general government. A~ the money i~ received by the 
officers of the agricultural college in pa.ymoot of lan<l Mold, it is paid 
into the ~tale trea nry, and held for investment. As thi fnnd ie de-
signed to be perpetual, no part of the principal can he 111ml except for 
inve tment in interef\t bearing security. AB fast a~ lawful loans oan 
be made hy the proper authority, tbe money iA diHpoRed of so afl to 
secure the afety of the fund at the b,. t rate of intereiJi that can be 
obtained. Thi11 iR a tr1111t fund, and i11 in no sens state revenue. 
2. Su,amp-l«ml inde11mity f-uncl.-Thi11 i comv()sed of money re• 
ceived from time to time from th g1meral government for ~wamp-
l11ndij in the several conoties wher➔ land", pmven to he such a hringll 
thorn under the description of wnmp-laods, have be n eold by the 
government for cash. ThiN money i,; paid back to the state and re,. 
ceipted for by the Atate tre!l,!lnrer sw mp-land indemnity fund, 
The state loug ago g:we the !!We.mp-la.ml to the couotie , and the 
money received as indemnity, for those 1:m,111 sold, goes Lo tho counties 
where the laodij are Hitnated. The slate trea.Anrer pay11 it t.o the agent• 
of the countiefl, they receipt for it, th11 receipts aro filed in this office, 
and the treasar('r is oredit.ed with tl1e amounts, and tl:at ends thll tran~-
action as far ns the state is conceroeil. 
3. Pumanmt ,ohool-/tmd.-TbiM con11iets of sums received Crom 
ealeH of property taken on indebtedness to the perm.anent school-fund. 
When any considerable amount has accumulated io the atate treaearv, 
it has been sent out to the counties to he loaned as provided by law. 
4. Temporary 1c/wol-fw1d.-Thls ia interest derived from loaning 
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the perma~ent fund, aud ia diatributed s11rui-auuually among the sev-
eral counties, to be e:rpondecl for t1duc&lional parpo es. Th1i state, 
havin l,orr~wed 82 5, 35.l!l of the permanont 1chooJ.fund, pays at 
the r te of eight par cent intere ton it. For tile amount of this inter• 
eet aw rrant i drawn on general revenue. The sum then becomes 
l811lj)()r ry chool fond, and enun11 into the general distribution semi-
annu lly among thP counties of tin• ~tate. ta.temente of the semi-
llnnua~ cl~ool fund apportionme111.l4 will be found in this report, each 
of which includes the proportion uf intere,t paid by the 11tate 00 the 
10m l,orrow.id from th" JJermanent achoul-fund. 
_The t Lai of theMe separate rum] , other than general revenue, re-
ceived by the st te tn•a nrer ,luring the figoal term was ti 32 560 9
6 
:'his added to the general revenne makes the aggregate of the :ecei;t~ 
into the fit.ate treasury the graud total o{ • ., oQ7 7n,. 98 h · 
~ .... , .... , "u· , a.A s O'll·n in 
thl:' 11tatemcnt numb r 1, "T1•ceipte and disbnr emAn•·" · h. 
v ..., m L 1s reporL. 
1'BL'l8ACTlON. OF Tl!Jl: ~·isc,u, YE4.R. 
Tl10 b Janco of general re\·enuo on hand at the close of the liscal 
term, June 80, 1889, as bowu hy the auditor's report of that d te 
wa _*7J,r-5 Jill, Thia sum, added to that received as 11pecificd in :b: 
1fo1a1led slatemeut of general revenue receipt~ 8" 19~ 165 72 k • , , ... ,. ..,, . , ma. e~ ao 
aggn•gnte of l!,660,726.24, which haR pns~ed through th stale trell8• 
ury (or g 'llernl revenue purpoec6 during the two fi~cal years. 
D1 hurNe111ent~ of ~hiR fund have been made from time to time by 
th payment of llndrtor'R w rrnnts on tho state treasurer Of th 
amouut of w1.1rrau1R i u,•d, thaL offic..r has redeemed 119,300,;30. '16. : 
I rgu uronnt hn buen pr,, entrd for rerlem"tion when tl t b I r 1e reaR11rer 
Ill Dot fnn,l on b nd with whi"h lo 1mv them Tbeae . d d d d . • . e were ID OTRe 
n . rew rr per '•nt int, reNt until the tr •a urnr could n•dcem thern' 
The 111ter1>st bu p ill amounted to t•>s s30 5• Th' dd d . 
~ , "· • • 1s, a e to the 
amount rcclee.r1111tl, makt>s 112,410,578.80 aotual!y paid out by the tatil 
tr aisurcr durrug the fi~cal term, 'l'hus · I ft ,. I 
nue in th I ' f' a ua a.nee of state reve. 
rea11ury of 147,lfil.94, a, shown in the statement. 
WAltllAl'fTI! l)L'l'IIT.1,NDI!.H' I sumu, UD RKDJUl:'1110. 
At the commen ement of th 6 1 6 ca term, there were outetandin 
-warrnntH, as shown by the auditor's report of 1883 to the t gf 
tie 460.00 "'h . . , amou.n o 
Ti , . ~ro were iasued. durrng the last two yflllr,r f3,139,813.89, 
IOAe out.etand1ng at the commencement of the term added to thos& 
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i 1111ed make the am of ts,156,264.49. The mount of tho re-
deemed during the term as 2,890,731). 76. Taking thi amount from 
the 1<um of the total ou.tllt..'1.nding t the commencement, utl t.hos 
i!, ued during the term, and ,r-e ha,·e the total of warrants out-
11tanuing and nnredeemed on the 30th of June, 1886, which i the 
very large a11m of $765,524.73. 
Under the form r mode of collecting th ta:res it is estimated that 
about (1207,000 more would hn.ve been received into the treasury 
than was actually received in consequence or the somi-aunual oolle~ 
tion of toe as pro'l'ided by chapter 104, laws of the twentieth gen-
eral assembly. Air nearly as can be e~timateu thi ill al>ont t.he extent 
of the deficiency of receipt for the present, as compared with those 
of the previous, term. This being the first year of the practical oper-
ation of tbie ne,; mode of tax collection , it necceR"arily interferes to a 
large extent witb the receipt of the 11tate treasurer, and he ho.a con-
sequently been under the necessity of indor11ing many warrants that 
could under the former law-•providing for th<' foll payment in the 
month of Febra:iry-bave been redeemed. So far as tested, the oper-
ation of the new law has proved diHadvantageona to the interest of 
the State, in being the means of preventing the collection and receipt 
of reve~ue at the time of the year when th expenditures of the ex• 
traordina1y appropriatione for buildings and improvements are by far 
the largest. With sufficient timo and e1tperieoc under the new 
mode of semi-annual payment., th• prePent difficulty may be ome-
what obviated, but 11nder existing otrc11m11tances iL produces unfo.vor• 
able etl'eot , and will re ult in ca,using the atato to pay mnny thous-
ands of dollars this year for intereRt on indorsed warrants. In future 
it would be well for the geueral &J<semhly to consider thiR changed 
condition when making extraordinary appropriations, and make them 
payn.ble in 11ueb installmenta as shall enable t.he tre:ieur r t.o r deem 
the warrants when presented for payment. 
While the falling off in the receipts of revenue in the tinJt half of 
1885, partially aocounts for the large amount of outstanding warrant, 
as shown in this report, it must be admitted, however, that the l11.11t 
general as embly went much beyond the resources of the state in 
making extraordinary appropriations. Upon referring to the n.udi• 
tor's report of 1883, it will be seen that. the estimates then, made of 
receipt& and e:rpenditure11 for the fiscal lerm which ended with June 
laet, were very nearly in the aggregate what the actual reoeipt have 
been, u shown iu the statement of reoeiptll made in tbis report. The 
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estimate of expenditur wa■ of cou e, made from the actual pro-
• ion in the law fixing the veral um■ for epecifio and ordinary 
p irpo , nd it i11 nwed Ill! ub tantially oorrect. The um of 
th imatcd ei:penditur , ubtraoted from the e timated receipts, 
I ft 668,'l 0, the mount that would be available for extraor-
dinary a('l,ropri lion . 1L is true that the receipts were eatimated 
in a two-mill tate levy. One-half mill having been added, the receipta 
ill be finally 1n r d in the neighborhood of •~75,000. But 
with thl addition th roceipltl will prove to he much abort of the 
mount needed to pay th ei:traordinary appropriations made at the 
In t ion. It would he well for tl,e financial interests of the state 
Ir ppropriationa could b confined within the limit of the re onrcee 
provid d for their payment. The tendency of legislation ecme to 
he to-w rd m king ppropriation much In exoe s of the resources of 
tho tr :isnry. l• rorn th· cane the tre 11rer i constantly compelled 
to ind, rs rranta, and con e,1uently to pay intere t on them until 
th y ran b redeem d. Thi hould not he rncouraged. The financial 
c ndition of the &talll should be uch as would enable it to pay war-
rants as soon as pre llnted at tho trell8ury for redemption. Thie can 
b,, the rule only wh n th t•neral a embly confine its extraordin-
ary appropriation within th limits of the exceH of receipt8 over the 
ordinary and stllndin approp_ri11tion1 A estimated by the auditor. It 
would pcrhap b w1 II for the general a eembly to require a clerk to 
o I' u account of every .1traordinary Rj•propriation made, eo that 
m mil r11 could obtain, at any time, the ag regate of Auch aa hu 
Y,&11110,I into I It i diftl nit for members, burdened with a mn.1-
tiphcity of liuBine , t b, hie to know what the um of appropria-
tion i , an,! especially •o when the a ion approache its olo1e. 
nd r the e ircmmat n s m mb r \'Oto for appropriations which 
the ould not ppro\'e if they knew that in doing so they would 
omp I th tr &Aurer to p y intere ton a large amount of warrant,. 
lf 111 mbers could be kept informed from day to day of the gro111 
m<>unt appr priat d, the would be placed in a position to know 
L Jond qu stion, th true condition of the finan,·ial ability of th~ 
. tat ~ meet th m when called for. If the general a, embly peraist 
10 m lung a larger amount of appropriations than the receipta at the 
tr~ . ury n p y danng the ll11CSl term, it 1hould make provi1ion for 
r t mg the nece ry rennae to insure their payment. Any other 
~one only oreat mharraument, and entails an additional and 
a di expenae upon the •&ate. It al o neceaitat.ell the payment of 
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a part of the .1,penditar . · pt of 
the following 6 cal term in tead of confining uc h expenditure to 
the re eipta of the current p riod. The uc ling I gi 1 tar thu 
finds itself embar ed with a load of inherit d inability t m t 
nece sary expenditures and at the eame time pay a I rge portion of 
the appropriation made by its prede e sor. If the ame dispo ition 
to mak exoeHive appropriations should b practiced by the general 
aesembly of 11-86 as waa the case with ite pr deoe or, it would place 
the financial affair& of the tate in a very un atiefaot.ory condition. It 
i , however, to be eipected that it will be warned by the oour e of its 
predeceBBor, and so control it appropriation as to keep them within 
the probable reoeiptll of the pre ent fi 1 term. U nle6 this ie ub,tan• 
tially adhered to, the financial condition of the stale will be such to 
create embarrassment and render it unable to meet it pec1miary obli-
gation . Thie ia a situation which 1houlcl by all mean~ be avoided 
and the general assembly when advised of the danger can be safely 
trusted to eee that it will be surely prevented. 
In Statementa IX and X of thie report, the e1timatc1 of the receipts 
and expenditure for the current tl11cal period will be found. The 
former is based on a two-and-one-half-mille levy for I 5, and a two 
mill& levy for Ht 6. The law provides for a two-and-one-half-mi1111 
levy for 18 5 only, and unlee tht> gen1Jral embly_ authorize _it no 
morfl than two mills can be levied for I "'U. The various ct.her 1tem1 
are estimated on the actual receipt& of the laat tisoal term aa a haei1 
for the future. It will be seen that the estimate of interest on delin-
quent taxes i1 le a I.ban the actual amount received from thi aource 
during the lut fiecal term. It ie believed that the operation of the 
Jaw providing for the semi-annual payment of taxes, and the conse-
quent 8toppage of interest, together with the reduction of the pen lty 
for non payment, from one per oent a month for the first three 
months, two per cent a mouth for the aeoond three months, and 
three per cent per month thereafter until paid, to the uniform rat:8 of 
one per cent. per month, will materially reduce the amount received 
from this eouroe. Experience under the new 1yetem of payment■ and 
penaltiee will alone demon1trate what the actual reeultl will be ; but. 
the probabilitie are that little, if any, more "!1-n one-h~lf the amou~t. 
of the aot.ual reoeiptl of the Jut ft1cal term ,rill be reahzea from th11 
■ouroe. The e■timate ia therefore placed at •!16,000. The actual re-
ceipt■ from intere■t during the term jut. cloeed, 111 1hown by t.he 
■tatement. of reoeipta, waa kf,!163.68. 
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-of th etate, it wlll be 1eeD by reference to tatement XXI in the .,. 
port, amoonui to t48D,660,08I. By reference to the aaditor'1 repon 
()f I 8, we find it. wu, two yean ago, t468,824,466 ; tha1 ■bowing 
an fncreue in the valoation, for the period, of eH,836,6111. In com-
paring thie in reaee with that of the flaeal period from 1881 to 1883 
ft app an that the increue of the valuation of the property of the 
etate wu very moch greater daring the fint two yeara than it wu for 
the I t. 87 r ferenoe to the report of 1881, it will be en that the 
total equalized Y In tion i1 reported to have been t410,JM,'128, being 
t44, 1,738 I than that ■hown by the report of 1883. It thus ap-
Jlf!&rll that. the Increase in the valuation of the taxable property wu 
tI ,8 6,H3 le11 daring the lut two years than daring the two pre-
ceding It bu been generally npeoted that the v l t.iona made by 
th on thi year would more nearly approximate the aotaal 
value of property than had fonnerly been the oual.om. If thii e:rpeo-
tadon wu to an utent realised, it woald argue a still amaller oom-
paratt • inor ue in the valoatlon daring the period jaat oloaed. 
The entir11 aahzed Yalaation ing aa already stated t489,860,-
<181, nd dedootlng therefrom the amoant of u:emptiou for tree, 
planting, hioh la '3,880,194, nd we have '483,'170,787 u the bufa 
()f the tate tu-levy. The board of eqaaUution bu, in ac«irdanoe 
with law, levied two ancl on•haU mllla for 1881, whioh it ii enl· 
ma will realiae e1,100,41'1. Al before stated, the eltimate for 1881 
la oaloalated on a hula of two-millt levy, Thia mak• '987,1141. 
cldlng the eatlmatea for the two yean together, we have the groa 
1am of tl,1'111,089. Thia, with tho Nllmatecl receipt■ from all other 
aoaroea, gives 111 th kit.al nm of h,'181,169, Thia may nuouably 
be n Ide d u the fall amonn& of geaeral reYenae whioh will be re-
-oeived Into the treasury dllrin1 the oarrent l10al term under exlat.ing 
ltatatory pro'rialoa,. Of OOU'H, If the pneral ueembl11houlcl ~ 
vlclo for levying more than the •tlmatecl &wo mill■ for 1888, th• rw-
lOllrOel of the treuary will be inonuecl aocorclin1l1 ; bat the ea&I-
..._ IUde ~ lhe an4ltor oan OIIJ71N 1Ude nncl• mltbag Ian, aacl 
uy ealonla&loaa made oa a prwaplloa of obaDp tbveba •Olllcl IN 
arm Bam1 ••Illa.I ,,._ u.. pn>NW• reoelpta ba• 
1M......, ,rill IN f• ....,.. a..t term, we wD1 aow _...._ 
.................... ,-w. 
v,- ··- ....... "wD1 be- -
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peadltun■ for tbe heal period, u oontempla\ed by exi ting la a, 
will amollDt to the fonnidable 1am of •11,U1>,09 • To meet thi■ 
~ut.lay, the 811.imated NII01U'C81 are, a■ before stated, 2,7 1,469, 
Jeaying a balance of 1631>,841. The amount of oa tanding warrant■ 
-anrecleemed, on the 80th of Jane, wu 1766,694,73. ubtract from 
tbil the cub in the t.reaaury at the me date, whiob wu 114'1,1111.94, 
and we have '618,37ll.'l9 of warrant■ outstanding without mean, for 
redemption. Apply the balance above ahown-,536,841-to the 
reclemption of the oa landing warrant.a, and ■till have a defi-
ciency of '811,531.79 of outstanding arrant.a without any pro■pective 
mean■ for redemption. Tbia 1how1 ■ooh a tin noial condition u will 
require the pneral uaembly to exercile great. wisdom and rigid 
economy in managing the financial affain of the etate. The tweu-
t.ietb general uaembly wu entirely too liberal in making extraordin-
ary appropriali~a, u the foregoing tatement of the tlna~oial 
-oonclit.ion of tbe tate unmi.atsbbly demon■trat . How to extricate 
it. from the pre■ent embarulment ia a quee Lion for t.be twenty-Im 
paeNl ... mbly to naider. Under the present. oat.look it would 
■eem that there can be no fUDda to expend for e:a:traordin ry purpoeea 
whateTer, uleu further provision be made for rai■ing revenue. 
Sometime■ legialaton are uable to why larp amounta aboulcl 
DM be realilecl from unpaid tuea. aacl auma reported u in the hanu 
of oounty veunren, in addition to the reoeipta u estimated by tbe 
auclltor. Bach peno111 may be nmlndecl of t.he fact that u:periaoe 
llu demoutratecl tbu similar balan u:iat at the oloae of eull 
taoal term, and cannot be lakea into aooollDt iu makin1 eatimat.N of 
the reoeipta. u it m&J be Afely ,....._ec1 that like amouta will be 
lhown at the clON of the pn1111t 1-1 period u at the ea4 
of those preoecliag. We can ly on reoelvl11g into the "9Ulll'J' onlJ 
the fall amout of the tu leYJ, clepencll11g apon oolleotlODI from a-
palcl tu11 of former yean to make good the cleloleDQJ' of the pl'lllllt 
time. The full amout of the levy may be ealoalatecl •JIOll ddil 
,-r, u the u1n laa1t mill Jiu been adclecl for .......i ,-n pul, 
acl the aow upald tuN from thla aoaroe will cloubt.lell make p4 
the 4elolaoy tbal W'Ollla lia-n oeoarnicl lf the uln half mD1 W 
11ea 1mec1 for t.hil ,-r oat7. 1.a,lnr from an tu..-, bod 
.,...or......._hwlll~be~•~~*...-..... 
11J t.o ...... tit& _,.. will be ..u..a t.1au II ..,..a Ir ..,,,,..,....., 
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VALU.t.TIO:'i' OF PROPERTY, 
The total 6')Ualized ~aluation of property, as before stated, ie 
tl O,IJflO,U81, That th1e figure very inadequately reprel!entR the 
wealth of lbiJ I.ate nee,Je no argument to establish. It ie I bl 
No observin • persou will contend that the tate'a g th . pa pa e. 
t . . . row tn popula-ton, unhl it no?, co11tain, one and thre,._.,.,narte ·11· f 
• h' . - '1 r m1 1ona o people 
wn 111 1 bcmiere, has 11ot Leen accompanied with ft h • . . ~ mnc greater 
tnorea e JD w~alth, both acquired and productive. Yet th fi f 
ti ld . . e gores o 
. ie a1111e_HH~rs won 1nll1cat far otherwise, &ij appears by the follow-
mg l!tat1Rtics for a ij!'rie of year11: 
I 'L'li,•se ~g11re1 ho11·• th t, while the population of the state h811 
no~ua od Ill the la11t twenty-nillE! year~ \!38 per cent, the aa e sed val-
nauon uf property h been raised on!. l n 
vahrntion per oapita hioh wa . 1 ' per cent, and that the 
1173 13 . ' s, tn 18CHI, •317. ~4-, and in 1817 
v ht. ti~~ o~o:il ot~ly 9.~ll. 1: In tho l~trnr ratio, too, is included ;h~ 
to ti .oil per l1&pi:: r~~~oa_ prop,•r~y Ill the Htate, itself amon11ting 
. . e increaf!e m valuation is found on . 
uou, tu bo the greater iu personalty c tr , in peo-
gonl!ral iruprllllsion s· I ~ ' ~n ary to what seem11 to be the 
· inoe t'lii, a period of twenty · h 
eoual property haa inereased in ,aluation 128 per c:~! t :~ars, p~r-
hae augmented only 11 J per cent, aeoording to the a.sees:r:'e-tl;.:et;_ 
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Thi IJY tern of persi tent low valuation cannot bo ja. tifkd on :n1y 
grounda cons.istant with the wellaro and credit of the stale and ii 
various ubdivisiontt. 
Statement No. XI. esbibit11 aome remarknblo di p:irilies 1n tho 
v:iluo of Jive stock, according to the assossorb' figure~, in tbe so,·eral 
ccnntieP. The , lu:ition of cattle ranges from $1~.39 a hea.d 10 
D:1\'iB ccntnty, and 115.47 in A11panoorn county, lo l0.14 in Winno-
ahick .. nd I0.40 in I.yon; that or hor es, from •43.20 in D:ivia, nml 
$42.'iS in lllill~, to 816.85 in Lyon and tu;.05 in O'Drien; thnt ol 
mule~, from fS3 .88 in l\Iill@, nnd 51.39 in P gc, to 10.09 in Lyon 
and ti Goe in O'Drien; that of sheep, from $9.01 in Pocahonta~, a:d 
$1.63 in Linn and i1onro(', to 4.1 cents in Palo .Alto (adjoining Poca-
bonta~), and 47 cents in Lyon; and that of swine, from 84.30, in Van 
Buren and 84.23 in Davis, to 02 cents in Cnrroll and 30 in O'Brien! 
These enormous diEparitics ought in somo manner to be nmedied; 
nnd this cnn be done by giving the talo board power to equalize ae 
to )he stock as well 88 lo realty. That body can make all due allow-
ances for inequalities of breeds in tbe aevcral countiee as well na it 
con for dill'erent qnelities of Janda and Iota. The injastko of th.a 
present t1y,tem, or rather want of eyslem, wonld seem to bo too 
flagrant to permit it to be longer tolerated. 
JNTIEDT.ltl)1''ESS OJI' COUNnu, crrms, '!OW}U!D11'8, AND ECDOOL DJtiTJUCT&. 
This office is frequently called upon for information relative to the 
indeblcclneH of the nbovenamed corporatione. It ie worthy tho-
consideration of tbe general BfMmbly whether it would not lie well 
to rro,·idc by ti.lute for requiring reporta to be made lo tbie ollico 
by local officers, givi:.~ the data from which accurate comp1latione of 
the desired information could be made. 
Gll:NEIUL nEVJr.rUB. 
Fonner aoditon, in their biennial rcporta for a numl>Er of terms. 
bne uniformly agreed in recommending a change in our revcnno 
laws !O as to make the counties reFpooaiblo to t.he state for the !nil 
a .. ount of tate tax levied on lllo eqnalized total value or the 
property in each county, without additions or ded11ction11 therefrcim. 
Without reiter:iting the rcason11 gh·ca in favor of the propoRcJ 
change, I would imply indoree the views of former auditon, gi\'en 
in their reports in rt>gard to it, and again 11nggeat that the general 
aeaemhlv give the subject favorable conaideration. 
l'I 
l~O Bl&:' lAL REPORT. 
.A.OTHORn\· F n l•JU.WllliO MO!f.lT ROM THB TllUSIJ'RY. 
Tbe oon11titution ord 1n1 that "no money eball be drawn from the 
reuury but in con e')ueoce of appropriationa made by law!' Thia 
J :o\'i,uon • ems \.o. be v1:ry positive, and ita reqnirementa exacting. 
et I find a practice ha grown 11p of 111uing warrants on what I 
C nnot Lut regard ae nry doubtful oooatitutional authority. It not 
nn~rcquently b~ppe111 that an aot is pa.s ed fi.tlog a rate of oompeu-
atton fol' II rvuiea to oo p rformed; but no provision is made for 
ra111'1og the Nme from the treasnry. Yet, aa such act seemed to 
contemplate creating a public charge, it has been looked upon as Im-
plying_ an eppro11riAtion; and warrants have been drawn apon the 
anthonty thereof. Of the character of claims thus treated, I may 
Instance the followiug: The p r diem of the regents of the univer-
1nty; the per diem and mileage of tlie trustees of the various inetit11• 
tion8, e:s:Cl!pt the agricultoral college and tbe hospitals for the insane 
(tho comp ?"ation of the trustees or these institotiona being provided 
tor by 11pec1al enactment); the per diem and mileage (beyond aotoal 
XJ>l!ll~ra) of the dinctora of tb normal school; and the allowances 
n tho attornc}-general beyond his annual aalary, Warrants have 
!so Leen drawu uuder th autliorlty of joint resolutions. In view o! 
the fact tl1at the practice had gained some eort of sanction from 
1Jt1!lg~, I did no~ tl1ink it advieablo lo make any material change 
thuem; but I deem it my imperative duty to oall attention thereto, 
rn hopes that the guneral auemhly may be indooed to take action 
<' lculated to make the manner or drawing money from the treaaury 
,N,nfonn lo all respecl.8 to the conslituLional requirement. 
PAYIIJ:. ti 1.,. TO TU■ tiTATB T&BA8URT. 
110 Lo s ur prnmpt paym nt by the oonnty authoritie of the 
111oney1 due tho ~tale, on the various accounts, ha11 repe tedly been 
the ,mbjoot of n•commendation in the official report.e of this office 
nd 11omBthing h a beun &coompli he,1 toward the end desired 8~ 
th t the law i11 quit ole r to the duty of county olRoer in this' re-
nrd. The ti.~e of payment or g neral revenue and insane hospltal 
du II are 1peo1fied, and the mode or proceeding in order to reimb11ree 
the 11tato for the car o( indigeu\ ohildren, and tor tbe e:cpense of 
,clothing the inmateP o! the institutions for the blind, the deaf and 
lu~1b, and Lhll f eble-nunded, ia laid down, and tbe duties thus pre-
r1bed re rea ouably we-II performed in most of the couutiei. There 
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are exoept.iona, however, unfortunately too numerous, and theee u-
ptiona inc.-rea e the interest aoooont of the state, by reason of the 
inability of the treasurer to cash warranu becaus of funda thua with• 
held. These remarks particularly apply to the !onda required of the 
-counties for the care of their unfortu.natea at the ■everal st.ate iuati.tu-
tions. Statement No. II shows the amounl.ll paid by the state for the 
eare of the inaane at the bospit..als and the indigent children at the 
orpbana' home, and the olothiDg of the blind, the deaf and dumb, and 
-the feeble-minded, and etatement XXVI exhibits the amounts yet due 
the state from oonntiea on these several account.a. From these 1tato-
0mente the following table is collta.ed: 
'I;! "' • 41 
1. =§§ .,; 'O 0 
l .-J ....... §., §sc 
J o.., 0 0 4I • S.c s.i::~g ~ "" Can! ot Insane ............................... $ 881i,697 ,{)(I $ 70,1119.00 ltl 
lndi~t children .......... ··:··· ........... a7,0sti.a4 21.saa.111 67' 
Clot g for feeble-minded children .... ...•. 10.070.61 4,0!!2.IIB 81 
Deaf and dumb pupUs ......... , ............. 2,896.84 2.172.!!6 90 
lilind pupils. . . . . .. . . . . • . ................... l,!IO'T.24 2, 10.31:1 l.66 
Total ................ ........ ........... s 437,905.96 $ 101 .0~'7.ltJ 2( 
It will be aeen that the amount due becaue of the pupils at the 
college for the blind exceeda the entire amount charged for the pe-
riod of two years. Thia great deficiency is partly ac.oonnted for by 
the faot tliat there is no provision for meeting any amount that may be 
lacking by reason of the inability of the paren' s or guardians of the 
pupil, to pay the expense of clothing their wards. Thie ought to be 
remedied by requiring the amouota duu in a11ch cases to be paid oot 
<if the county treasury. 
In 18'18, in order to facilitate th payment of insane duce, an aot 
-was pas11ed, attaching a penalty of three per cent a month in oa1e of 
f&ilure of the board of saperviaors to levy the neceeea.ry tax to pay 
those does. There appean to be no difficulty Oil thi■ score now, if 
there ever was any. .A. tax, abundantly euflioient, is levied by all the 
oountiea, to meet the accruing erpenses, on this account; but in not a 
few co11ntiea it appears to be used as an addition to the ordinary 
county revennes, and turned into the state treasury only after long 
delay, and sometime& oonttant urging from thia office. 
It ii true that penalties are provided by law for non-performanoe ot 
111 (AS 
da:y, • die pan of oon&y tnuarera aad other otloen, ud .,_.a,. 
~ are ere enoap, bat, a, tlio1 mu& be nloroe4 by Joeal aathor-
hi blch are olwa not. inimical to &Jae C ellag wbloh iaa1ee Ute 
lu111 to be retain d la the ooaat1 tr ar,, I& i• nid nt thty conati-
tate aa iaallllcieat in ttin to prcmpt pe:rmenta. , bat i• 1ruted 
la Dot. ao muob penalty for non-performance ol tho reqaired datin, u. 
cUr t pro, Won• !or enforcing perlorman,·e thereof. ;t aatbority 
were siw n to lutrnte umm1r1 proCNdingt in cue of derelict oll-
elala, 1, woald ~ muuh la~lh te promptn•• in tlae reqllind p■7-
•••&a. 8ometli1ng of tho lund i■ al■o required ia j111tiee to llaooon-
tie■ bo■e offlOt'r■ perform their cluliea la aooordaaoe willa llae Jetter 
aad •pirh of tbe law, but bo■e uitisea■ ntteaaril1 pay their ehan, or 
tlae aapenied npenae entailed by lardy and dolinqaeat. olloen IIDCl 
oouliu. 
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ialat.ioa, u tbe ohupd circamatanoea ■ince the latter ,ru fin& ea-
aotecl, 1, pNIMlltl. in m1 Jadgmen', a phue demanding legi alin 
.allentioa. If the ■eot.ioa bo no& repeal , I am ponuaded aomellam, 
GOllld he clone toward malr.iag it more eJreoti,e. 
Tim KIIOOlrl'Vlll'D 
ia aow la ucelleat. ooaclitloa. Tbe Jaw of 18'19 making ooantl• n-
epoa■ible lor t.lae bole amoant of permaaea, ■ohool-Cand ia their 
poueuioa. ucl requirin1 them to pay llae full amoan& of iawnn la 
-i-anaual p■flhDU. bu opera&ecl or, beaeluiall1, and ■o far bu 
proved atiafaotory to all the olloen bo■e cla&i• reqaire them to 
aloroe it. h bu eartailed I.he amoan& of labor reqaincl under t.lae 
-old a,atem. and lau 'f0'1 maoh aimpliled &Jae keepta1 of I.he uoouta 
llolh in the ooutia aad la thil olloe. 
I, will be .... bJ refen1aoe to table la Sla&ema& m of lbl■ repan 
daa& the to&al amont of permunt fuel la the NYeral oouli• ol 
Ille Ida , .. d OD wlaleh they are ...... wilob late,en al thl.■ elate, la 
=ta,aao,111.1s. Tlaiauowaa laenue,o ertbe agrepte sl ea la 
tlae table publilhed la the aultor'• repon of 1888, of tuo,aae.11. 
TM achll"8ae to 6• lud are made ap mainly lrom ■ale■ of laada 
NpOrted Irma the ..i eouti& Ia adcli&ioa to ea1 t.lae na ol 
4808.80 • heealWl •h4 ----••riaa1M lul lllll 
una, • Mtalle4 -W•••I la ,inn. Tile eaLlre ,..,...... 
_._ fud of Ille 1tat.1 laehuU-, ... i.. A 
..... "-°83,'4t.8l. ...... he .... ,.. .... 
to u&ilalldae..... lliU .... .., -- ....... 
--·-••1111e ......... ., .... , .... 
,..._ • appean la 
fucl~lbe 
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The total amount of ■obool laud■ 1et on■old in the ■Heral oounti .... 
of the• te, July I, 1885, u bo1m b1 the report of the land depan-
ment,, made by the 11ecretary of 1tate, wu 64,6H.88 aore1. The-
minimum price fixed by law at whioh the1 can be ■old ia ■ix dollara 
per aore. E~tlm tiog them at that prioe, theee land■ would yield 
8887,887.28. Thia, added to the l◄,083,Hll.31 now available, would 
make 14,471,829.59, uclo■ive of the parcel■ of lot■ in the hande or 
the exeootin oooncil ■till uneold. 
Table• are given in thi1 report ■bowing in detail the aemi-annoalt 
apportionment.■ of intere■t made to the reapeotive ooantiee during: 
the l■oal tenn. The aggregate amount di■tributed wu .. '76,9111.69, 
ud the average ■om for each per■on entitled to attend the publio-
lOhool■ wu thirt1 eight and one half oent.■ per annum. 
1' appeara from the boob in thia olloe that 1800 bu been credited 
to the ■ohool fand whloh reall1 belong■ to the general revenue, and• 
•oald be trauferred to that &OQOant, thereb1 redaoing the amrregate 
of the permanent ■ohool-fand b1 that ■um. 
One in■tanoe hu oooulftd when a oounty auditor bu applied to. 
till, oflloe, olalming that hi■ county bad no& beu allowed propep 
ered1t.■ when the tnal ■ettlement wu made and agreed upon by the-
aadltor of ■tate and the ooanty aaditor on the Int day of Junaary, 
18'74, u provided in obapt.■r u, puhlio Mita of 18'11. Nearly eleven, 
JNn h ria, pueecl ■lnoe th.. NWeme11t.■ wen eompleted,. 
ratlled, and 1iped bJ both th ooanty aaclitor and the aaditor of 
lllate, and u theee were deeiped lo be oomplne ud laal N"1emente-
of all c11•erenC1e1 tha e.irilti■g helweea the IObooJ.fud aoooute in. 
th ■neral ooantie1 ud like aooout.■ le Ille oao. of the auditor or 
■tate, it hu been deemed improper, and probably ulawful, to go-
behind I.hem and open ap anew cll■pated olaim■ \bat are preaamed ~ 
ban been long ap adjuted by the proper Athorhl.. The otlloer in 
hi■ iutanoe WU ad lbat If the mde■- of l■Ju&ioe impoeedl 
on the ooanty In ooa■eqaenoe of tu onnlghl of it.I auditor ooald• 
be olearly and anquea\ionably preented, lbe oouty had better have-
1.he matter nbmitted to tbe HIIWII .....,.. .... wy, ua l'e41Dftt it 
eamlae &Jae nbj90\ ucl if Ille olaua lboal4 be fond to be a J• 
.. , 1.bat body ooald lllltrlaol lbe ad of 11at. to andit the eonty-
wl~ whate ar might he allon4. lo• aambaallon 1r11 alTen to, 
o1alm u _.. 1'r IIMI eouty Htlltor, ucl a portion of lt at lllat 
WII toad •teMWe. wlalle IOlle poacl ...... to mat oa wldola, 
JIUlef italp1beea.W_....., h a....a 11att •• w1 
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beet policy never to go bsolt of t.h- Boal ttlement■ in adjo tin 
eobool fond anti in t.hie oflioe. The law it If seems to oontem• 
plate thi , and no ohanae ehoold be made io t.hem uol by order of 
t.he general ae■embly. If the door ehoald be again opened for re d 
Jutment of d~pated qa tion , every new oonnty &11ditor who might 
oonoeive that. hi, oounty bu been unfairly ob ed in the eettlem •n\. 
,ronld be prompted to reopen adju ted aoooaots, and agt.in renew tbe 
lnt.enninable oonliote which t.heae 8nal eettlemeot■ were dealgned 
pennanently to obviate. This hae 10 far been fully realised, and th 
auditor of 1tate ■hoald rigidly adhere to t.he rule of tanding by 
them ae ,tarting-point.■ io all future adjnetmenu, except when otber-
,ri■e in■tructed by the general a■1embly. A oootrary ooorN would 
a troy their character u ~l ..uk,,.,,.,., and their ot.borlty u ■ucb 
would be entirely ignored. 
B.U0l8, 
Tbe ■tatate aatboriHI t.be auditor to mab, or oaa■e to be mad 
u euminatlon of any bankiag auooiation ia the taie wben11'1f he 
may aee proper, bat no prvYl■ion l■ made for I.be t11pen11 of eaoh n:-
aminat.ion. It bu been oaetomary, howeTer, to obarp t.he eame to 
the banb, and t.hey, I thl■k, quite generally have paid it. It woald 
IMlll, however, that the matter ■hould not be left thu doubtful. A 
fee for· uunlnation, gradaated acoordin1 to capital, almilar to t.hal 
nqaired of national banb, ii clMinble. 
There would l8elll to be no good reaeon why all banb, whether 
managed by oorpontiou or byiadiridaal■, aboald not be under oSolal 
npenialon. 1' ii the ba■lneu, nt.ber than the oharaota' of the man-
••ent, that eageeta any neoe■aity for 1110h npeni■lon. The 1.g-
talat.are of lbe ■tale of lfew York baa, daring lbe pre■enl year, fo.., 
Weld•, by poeltlTe ,naotment, t.he DN of lhe t■rm •ball" 1'r urr 
lut.itatloa not organised aeaer t.he baakba,-law of t.heatate. In riew 
of lbe faot that to Ille popular ml■d, by reuon of immemorial aup, 
thla term oarriel ,rill!. it the Id• of ua iutitallon more or 1- uc1 
pveramat ooatrol, there woud 1Nm to be good NUOD for ■-cm 
Jaslllat.ion,if th• oSalal 1apemalon henl■ noommended be D0t ooa-
.i.nd pnol,le&ltle or athieable. 
JQVUJIOIL 
Tile N .... of iullluaoe ii DOW Of ■Doh maanil.ach "9 
• to ealail on &lie aadi&or'• otloe a large amout of ..........., 
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•nd labor. I notice t.bat former inc11mbo11u have recommended t.he 
creation or a IK'parato dtpartment to take charge of thi11 bu ineu. 
1"ho general Ul<'mbly ha 10 f3r failed to act upon ■uch rccomme11da-
lton1. From the abort experience I have had in conducting the 
alf ira of the offlee, I am atron1ly impreued with the pro11riety, if 
not neceaeity, of crea.ling a 11eparato dtpa.rlmcnt to take e.peuial 
uharge of the in■uranco baeine 1. Jn view.of the recent ezpericnce 
or tbo oflloo in conducting the bu1inu■ it i■ hoped that tho en uing 
11n■ion of t.he general anembly " ·ill make pro,·i.ion Cor II a,p11rate 
dl'p:art.ment, and relievo tho .Auditor of tho labor and re■ponubilitr 
ln•eparable from the dutiea oonnected with it u they aro now cll!linocl. 
AttenUon bu been called to thla 1ubject in the in arance report for 
18811, which will be furnbbed to member■ of the general uaemblr. 
It would aeem only neceaary again to remind the member■ of the 
n1-00111lty of doing 10metblng In thia direction in order to lnaure the 
tabliahment of a new department Cor thl11 purpoae. 
The reveue dt>rived from in1uranee companie■ i1 large. It will be 
1een, In lhe 11tatemont of receipt• in thia report, thu the 1am real-
isttd from tho two and on•half per C(!nt tu on the grou receipt■ of 
both ftre and life oompanl ■, organized in oLbe• 1tatea and countriu. 
11no1111led to t1111114?1.71 for the two year■ ended J11ne 30, 188A, ud 
lhe feu rooelved by the udltor for the aame period were NO,SH.'if, 
m kins an ag,repto of tl 'l'8,S0..'6. Thia ia q11ite a reven11e from 
\.11 , 1011,0., ud 1, ahonld nmind the pneral uaembly iba& a amall 
P nioa of ii mlgh& be ell upended in proviclln• the aepara&e 
d•partmen\ heroin noommnd,d. 
Tllo npon of 1986 aho • u upeacliture by 011r oiUaena for...,. 
al r laaaraaoe of aearl1 loar mllllou of dollar■ la 188•: a nm 
almon eqaal lo one-tlllnl of the atire ~ion levied for all pu-
poaa in the eta&e la 1888, I, will Do cloubl ooatiaae to expud u 
tho at.ate advance■ in the aeoamalatloa of 1r1alt.h aad property. Ou 
ohiuaa ha,e • rlghl to upeo, ~ tb9ir lnterea&a ill be properlr 
IWdecl 1phu1 lmpoallloa by eoaaJlllllee net apata t.ltu are uwlU. 
la1 or auWe to comply with &he rtq...._tir of ou la a. Tlda 
ut ~ be ao,ef.U, ltJ -. proper penoa whoN 
rlaelpal at, I& alaoaJcl to npeniN 11N &Uwl to &Jaa d...U..ol 
pro,- to ..U "8 oa of t.be a....t Aaea\11 
9"1,W.aaof .,._ 110, Ian of 1880. 8N&ioa. a of tut Ml 
.,.,._ _, .,_ tile IU&uf.lJ of 
AUl>lTOB OF STATE. taT 
note, ooatna\,or lnatallment, pay to the inauran company or uao-
oiat.ioa the outomary abort rat inch1ding the expenae of taking the 
riak, and the oon of aui, in eaae nil Jtu been commenced, or jodg• 
meat. rendencl oa the aote or oontracl ; and upon 1110b payment, if 
he ao oleo&. hi• eald policy ■hall be oanceltd," etc. A the upenaea 
-oharged by cliterenl companiN vary Crom !IS to 00 per ceut, it. oold 
,..... proper t.bat. the law 1h0Dld 6x a maximum to tbeae charges. b 
wonld be fair to b the limit. at 331 per cent on the remainder of the 
premium. after clecluct.ing the tabli bed ■hort. rat,■• Compl&inu 
are frequea&ly made to t.bia ollloe in reg rd to ohargu made for u-
peaNI in the canoellatioa of policiee. If the law ahonld be cbanpcl 
aa here na-t,ecl t.bal trouble wonld be obvialecl. 
oo-o~nn 00•••11111L 
Att.entlon la oalled ill t.be inaaruoe report to t.be aeoe11ity for ■ome 
legialation to protee\ ov oitiataa from t.he impo■it.ion and fra11d11lenl 
npreeeatatlou by t.be oluaof almo■~ Innumerable ao-callecl co-opera• 
un or .........-, life inlllranoe oompanlea. For IOIU lime th 
-U100iat.lo111 ban been mnltiplying rapidly in ou own and other 
elate■• )(any oitiaeu have written to thia ollloe malting inqulriN 
nprctin& \heir ooaclitloa and atanding. One reply oaly co~lcl be 
.ci•ea. ud th» wu tb&I ou law u interpret.eel by oar ooartl clad not 
noogniu th» olua of oompaaiea oomia1 wltllia t.he aoopa of ou 
ianruaoe law■, aacl th» thia ollloe, having 110 jariadictloa over them, 
ud 80 ollolal bowleclge of 1.belr ui"8Doe. Uncler Iha law u i, 
ao,r uilu t.ben eeema to be ao meau by wluoh Rola oompulee ou 
lie ooapellecl IO c1elll Jut.11 .. c1 fairly wit.II t.lto• wlao are mpllll 10 
tab polloiee tJaerein aacl beoo• ......... Uader aa agnemeal to 
,-y aol uoeedlDg a eertaia IIIIIOllDl OD the death of •--ber ii la 
...,.OJ furt.1aer pro-ridecl thu I.he oompany will oaly pay whatffer 
•111D may be aolleot.ecl from memben on w•zn•tl levied la oue of •th. TIM 1aa oolleoted la uully maeh 1 .. 1laaa lhal umecl la 
tile polloy, The party to ,rlaom the iullr&DCNI la clDe lac1a bJ upari-
... llaat. &btll'9 Nally,,.. DO luanaoe of IDJ' aehlte amoult ... 
ill8' Iha wm.pd1II ... umecl in t.lle polloy, or rallaer eerdl .... 
d,. _ _,.,,,.,Ip. 4wiaclJN lo inaipiloea\ proponlOU WM& \laa 
__.. for bal ,-,-.L TIM real faot la thM DO ....... of 
p,-uof uy Waite - • Fftllt°' ta...W '° be a1--. 
...... an ia4uecl by plaulble ...-tatlw ._,., 
_.... ,..._ .... a..., _. .... ,-... wia 11ae 
11 
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that the large and highlyornameoted figure& on the face of the oerti-
fioate will be r i.lized in full on the oocnrreDce o! the death of the in-
1nred. The state, and indeed the whole oouutry, is overrun with the 
ag nts of thi1 ola!ll of ao-0alled iDanraDoe companies. With DO 
pecuniary rePpoDsibilitiee resling upon them, any number of men 
can get together and organize a company of this kind, and with a. few 
<lollara ollpend d OD printera' ic.k, and the employment of a numbel" 
of talkative and expPtt agenuo, they can so operate on the credulity of 
the people ae to enable them to do a profitable business in securing 
admi ion fee~, annual dne11, nnd other obarge11 for expenses in con-
ducting the IJu•lneH for tbe alleged benefit of the members. Judging 
from the fact tha~ these organizations continue to muliply, notwith-
atandi ng the £act that lhe erperienoo of some of the earlier ones of 
thia cla11a in the 11tatll baa proved delusive to those who became mem-
bers, and they have alre11dy run their brief careers and passed out of 
aelivll existence, it wonld seem that further ezperimeots must, be made 
in thi• direction before the people will be satisfied that the syatem 
itself can only temporarily succeed. Under thi11 state of !aots som& 
ailequale legislation 1bould be devised that would put theae com-
paniea under a 11upervision, nob as wonld at least, bring them 
within reasonable reetriotiona and require them to pay to their pa-
tron• a specific amoutit on the death of a member, and exaot some 
guarantee or pecuniary rnsponsibilily on t.be p&rt of the manage-
ment. 
Some suggestions relative to needed legislation have been made in 
tlie inanrance report, which need not be repeated here. Snffice it to 
1 y that the general aembly ahould take up the subject, and enact 
"ucb a law regulatin" the b11~ine~~ aa would in its practical applica-
tion rid tb etat of the wany windles now being perpetrated on iti,. 
citizens in the name of in1ursnce, but gotten up solely for the peen~ 
niary benefit of those i,ugaged in them. It i doubtful if the existing 
law can he ao enfoTCed a11 to pr voTit oompaniea of other states from 
tran aetin lrn in 88 in Io a. The attorney general bu given it as. 
hi opinion tb t under the decieiooa of our courta it would be better 
for the auditor not to attempt it. In this condition our state is being 
overrun with thc•e delu iv iostitntion81 and their agents, having a 
lear field, are busy at work getting all the hnaincss they can work. 
up, to tho great injury of legitimate inaurance, and the Wl'ongillg of 
the victim,. U uder th law the auuitor is utterly powerless to inter-
fere with their operations and can only call on the legislative power 
AUDITOR OF TATE, 
·a ome ade,,uate m~ns !or restraining and con-
of the stat lo p~ov1 e s " 
u· them in the future. · d tro 1ng . rr associations abould be require to 
A e~ament or ca-operabveatt~~tor of state, ahowing their buiueu 
make annual reports to the tr l of thelll with author-
d. • This office hould have con ° ' and con 1t1on. . . . if found to be in an unsound oon• 
ity to prevent their do1ng bus1ne 8, . er natties for a viola,. 
dition. The statute should also prov1d prop pe d d and nnder 
S . 1100 of the code as amen e , 
tion of the law. ect1on . . devoid of specifio penaltiea 
which such associations ar orgamzed, l!l of supervision. 
. fti . 'thout any power 
for its violation, and this o ce is w1 b needed chaug in the di-
over them ae tbe 13,w now stands. _A mu.o 
rection auggested would be beneficial. 
J. W. C~TTllLL, 
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1,ou1....:r.:"otl:: ... ·aiiedv~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
AT- . .Roell laland Uaetie-•ii.tuboa 8nDell ....... . 
towa"'Cusbw- ........................................ . 
-==:s:=:=:Ii:i:::~isi~::: ~•jarillWflllMlnl .. ~·~··· .............. .. ~· Odil":(~ IINDe!l .••• iii'ioi" 
~r~~ ............ ~~~~=::::::~ =.'!• Mllllleiofa ..... ~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
~····--··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~Vi=:..-:li.·Paii:.'.-OliCai:ioiaiie,Yiii•Di• 
~-JfonDiiclo ................................. . 
Iowa Kall'WIQ'. Coal. ~On .................. . 
~Ill & BL Loala. ................ .................. ~ a Lo1lla. Dea Jloloee a: lfoKb- ......................... . ~·······=··· oiiia.m .................... .. 
~~. m:. ..... .:7:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.1111e1-&-.... ··:i:ildii.:Bapldi•·il~~ .. ol.·::: :::r~•·········"······ ......................... . 
---~litni·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: To\e11o a: Nmlila ........................................ .. 
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116 AUDITOR'S B.EPOBT. [A.I 
TABLi,; No. 1-CO.STDIUJU>. 
----=-=-=-=-=-=-~-=-c-=----=-----
ilmr11 , ....................................................... ff.I■ 
llurlln,it,n a Nmthweotern . . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . .... .. . ... .. . t.tn 
8-,":;~o/o':.~!'~1:::, · oi.wiiii:: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ft:e. 
Cle&1101811rllhl!UII> a Quincy,............................. lt.1 . llildlllOO " Jllortbw~rn ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ... . .. .. oolrnk A Norlhwee~rn.. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 14.at 
""'ffl.~;r.iiiwaiitiee ;;·scr.;,1:.:i .. 'wai.·rii1iuieioiaDiv... :::: 
HtllllOOlift- . .. .. .. .. · ..... • · · · · • .. · · • • .... · • · .... · .. · • · .. · · •" ..... 
;
11:r.::~ ~1t' J:;-J'~~f::~W::S.;'~~ ~~~ ~~~:: :: 2:.-
Tol:i~rm~.~i~e~~::: :: :: : : : : : : :: :: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ::n 
1411-............. ... ........ ........ ............ .... ............ 88.2 
ltaple ru,er............. .. ..... ................ ............ aa.1 
1°"8bieaao:·;c,1;.;.ii11e.-iiiii.'Pai.ii"oit',ii,i.;.·uiie::::::::::: :: 
Cblca,o, Rock laland & Plll!lftc............................. 111.141 
J"'i~:;1i:::t::·ii:ft:ill~~rl"iiii1: i~ 
J 
e~.!~;;_~.~~~~~~~~~~::::: ;i1 ..... 
n1 l=:.:.:t. .. ·.;.·dfe iii-iiioii·::::: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: ::::· · ... 
t:nl Iowa-~.,_,, ........................... ~ tll.MI 
t:nl le_~ Oalller Bnaoh.................... .... a.• 
eaao: Jlook 1:1:1: ~tl::.:wewioii"ii'iiciiai-iieiir:::: ~11 i!~if ............................................. . 
ka troi'wai'lretiiiiiu::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I?:: 
""'Dniton·iiwnieni:::::: .. ::::::"··::::::::·::::::::::: u:r• 
l ntrl\l Iowa IUleftl ntv!Jllon ............................ t.l lfllllO, 8tffllnlROII & QlllnOY ........................ Ii.... •m Gail<>, Rook lilallll • l'llelllo-llotn-- Brano . •• ... 
'
0
'tal~li:fiiileii.ir~ . . ,c1.·:;:=:~i~=~~~::: i:: 
llllrll111r1<•n. ar • Nor\bU11-lowa01t,Dfv..... 11.81 
Burl ncit,n, ar Ba • Nortbeni -11--une DI•.... 7.09 
Oltlear,, !lock land " IAe ............. , ... .... .... ... • 11.18 
""ii::~· lll-:=:·:~·f:i~t=..•~I!>«lt~: fl 
D "~111,orc • ,o.u1w"'8l'II. ............... ..... .. . ........ rr.• 
/l Iowa Mldl11nd .... . • • • ... ..,.. ....... .................... .... 
""t:unllWO. ·l~~ ·ita,ici' ... Noi-iliem:.'..icin 'oiij·ow. :: : : 1:t.:i 
Burllnljtj,n • W@tltllm •••·•,v_•......... .......... ........ 11-09 
S!t>llr&I luW&••lulern DIVUICIII~•• ........ 
5
......... .... aU 
rn,1~111110, Mllwaulu,e a~ wa ne •• ....... ao.Tt 
11enaa, llooll I•llind a P o CIQl6 Ill ....... aTa 
~:oao II o.rtbwfftern- , Bnatb........ .... ,,.-
C = .............. J!t!tiil""iaiii~ .. o~~~:frlta~ ........ ~~~ ...... :::: 9tl 1~ff--...................... ............. M.llt 
'--011~"j!:ll"~"it"" ... 1,lc,••· ...................... Ja,ffl ~-· .... .,..,. ........................ -













lllllli.J ED V ALU.A.TIO OP BAILBOAD PROPERTY. l&f 
TAB.LB No. l-001ffI1't11U>. 
COU TIU• D AA1LJIOA.D8 IJf ILi.CH. 
... .. ..................... .,., .................. , IKN 
Bar1111111<m. Cedar !lal'lm • Ol'lllom .. ................... , 11.8' 
Burll11""'1. cedar llailldl A N,-l1Uwaul111e llhlalon..... 111.• 
Cb]eaa,>, l1411W&ukoe Ill St.. l'aul-Oblea«o aad C. 8. f)fy... lll.OI 
Q!l!OlllO. IIJlwaullee a: Ill Paul-l>abuque 8out11w-ern.. 14.DI 
Obleago • .Milwaukee• II&. l'aul-<Xtuniwa Llne... •• . . • . . 11.M 
,,,,,::._~~ ... ~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :.:. 
.Bal'llnCIOU A Nortbwllltem .............................. , a.oe 
Bllrllniton, Cedar Rapld1 a ort.llern..... ........ .... .. .. 15.16 
Central lo--Kaaleril Division...... . .... ................ 431M 
OhlcaSo. llot'.lr. llland A l'ulfle •Oakaloooa Bl'llllcll........ 18.91 
~i;;.;; iiei'ii:.iiiei a; tioiiu,erii:.: :::::·:.:::::::::::. :: : , ~~ 
Cblcngo. Burllbgl<lo A Qulucy ......................... , 1111-841 
Ohkago, Burllngloo Ii: Qwocy barlton Branch.......... IUfl 
'-Ohlcaii<i;ililiwai1k~l:iii riui1··io,;,.-.·.iiii uiii.oi.iiiv:::· a::: 
81!1011110. Mllwaabe&lll. l'aul-81oux ( llyand l>ak. Div. 1.83 
11arir::.,.,i:,, ,:dui:; =rll• ..:i,~(;;-~~1:&f;. ~•· •;;: 
Modfltm .. .. .. ... . . . .. . ....... .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. IIUO 
Cbleaao. Bock bland PaclDc ........ /j. .. .. .. .. . .... . 1.1n 
~
0ro-~~4.•~~~~ .. ~!~.•~~::: :flt •allGoluz- . •· .. ........ .... ........... .. . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. ... . 1-... 
Bariblgtnn • WelltA!l'II... ....... .............. ............ ta.OD Bllrl1D3"1n. Cedar Baplda & Nortll•m-Jowa City lllTlllon Uil 
8:~ A lforUlw--Wbal Cb- llraacb .. .. .... .. .. 115.16 . 11nl Iowa ......... _,,.,_,.,_._._, ........ ........... ........ II.IT tnl lo-~-............................. ·~ 
Omltftl Iowa- JlnDeh... .... .... ..... •• ..... I.I 
E l"'a,-E .................. .... ........ ..., ,l!Nk' -~-BNncll........ .. .• &Dee ••• .................................. 11.16 
·---•::,~•--:_:,.•_•"' ... ................. --
4lbla.~iuc""~ ............. iimati:::::::: ~ll' 
& KilomlJe................ ...... ..... ........ 17 •• ••B&. LDala ..................................... .. 
)[moll & Dee llobMM! ..... .... • . .... ..... .... .... .. ........ lU 
•~·ion:· ·::: .. ::·::::.::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1ff 
Oeatrallow Bnllcb ........................ IIO.TII 
Oell1ral I llnncb ....... ~................ •• WI 
~"At,!."! • ¥.uI::oiiioaiii iiiiiio:ii.·m.;::: ::: ~-y;.;: .............. , ................ IUG ....... . . .... ~.. . ............................. ... 
. Blllllllataa • . ......... ............. .... ..,,_ Blea-.. .................................. -
~-
•• .... .............. ... ................ Ul.481 
sCoanollJHalfll ... ............... 11.-
elltMkll • • !l'-Nllem... ................. .. ... •arw-N"i!i:Jii:............ ....................... ...., 
Cl!MluFt • ="~" ........ ~ .. , ....... ,. 
CllllOIIO, • r11111-Iowaud UIT.... , • .,. ~... ·;::;;.:;:::::::.:.::::::.:.:::.:.::.::::::::::::: -.... : 
CIIIJ•-··· ······"·"··""''··" ............. f • bi.·-.·::::. ::·::::::::·::::::::::: ::= * a, .Albia. ......................... ••••• it.a 
i~1.~·E::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::~:: I 
111. ····· ..... -........... ·-···~··....... ... .... 
-
wu~ez ........ ................ -.. JAIi 
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Q. 1-CONTlll'UED. 
000 TfD, AND kAJt.llOAP8 IN JU.CK. 
-ci1ea&o:·&eiiYiaii~·& ·,.;..;,nc· ::::::::. ::::::::::::::::::: .~;: 
Chleaito, llock bl nd Paa1n_,_tlskaloo511 llrnneb,.,... .• 12 08 
Chlcaao, .Mlhr1'ulte & SI l'&ul-lllaquokela llrauell . . . .• . 1.ij 
~u~&i:.~';:;~p !F'a,N, riii .• ii .. c1iiiw,i·li,iuii-j,::: :ft 
BJMlb11- . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . • . . . . • 51 6B 
Obie.go, Mllwauk e & 8L I'll I ( hi. I: Conrcll Blulb l>lv. 2UI 
Chlcll!C1) • .Rack l•land I: J'lll'lfte. .• • ••••.•. •. . ••• •• . •. • . n ~I 
Obie..,. ll.oall Island l'ac Uc,-llarlnn Brar1d1........... 10.11 
1.Cwa11<>11Utw-.n ................................... 1:1.76 
Bfcr:U>- .••••...••..•.. ....................................... 112 H 
<lhlea«o. Mttwautu & St. Paul I own & nakot11 Dlvlslo11. :!ll,O!I 
Oblcqo. llUwanklN! & I Paul-l•Unu~ t"lty & Dakota Div. :111.87 ¥~:=, In. ~i~--=~".':'.~~.~."':'1.·~.:::::::::::::: :::: :r 
~irai"iowa,::;9j,ii,s 01(7 Branch·,::::.:::::::::::::::::::: !:::2 
8Cl:r.:.\u:!~:-~t ·hu1.:..:C11i."A,oouncti "!iii.iris "i>iv: t ~ 
Dee ICotiita a Mlmi..,.,US........ •• . • . . . . •••• .... . . • •• . • •• 111.4 
~·Cedar iiai,1:S. a ··or1.ber.;,:.:P.icili,iHi,ia100::: 1=::: 
8t.l:.M11w"':::T:··pau1:.:cbriicoiin,i1 il1iiffi"i»v: :.= 
Toledo a Oltllwestern...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 21.14 
WIIM!oaltn. lowaa Nebrull:a .............. •••••••••••••••• 12.1 
~eaio'"iliii-iliisi<iniiQ.i,·;;;:..:oieiw.;·Bralicii" .......... ~= 
a--.ieallheu1111<111a11.~ . .' ••..•..•••.•.••.••. ::::::::::: ff.Ill 
u ............... limi ....... oii······""························ fl.11111 ~. 1ng1oa II o':/001 •..•• •••••• arii,"........ .. .. 211. m 
~llr~~- .•.~c!~ ...... ~~::::::::::: 1u: 
"- ........... •••• .... • ........................ •••••••••• 19.10 
Q!l!eaco, fffiia"#::r:ce'i~iiailiwli:::::: 9l.f ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111.'lT 
•
Del ...................................... aa.a 
~ .............. ~·································· --
11, !!07~•-·Lln.:::::;;:::: :::-• w.&enl Branon.... f.Tl ... mi.~::::::::::_;;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ,_ ..  
Loafa, utlllaft. llldu .. _. ... ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . -"'--· ..... _ .... ~"•::·•,·~·····················--···· .... ~-·.Piiiiiii=-ia4iiiiio·····~ .. 11.• ==~~ ....... .'~~ ............ ~:,::. .,~~:~-..... • ·1,·ii~i~~~tiff::::: 1i:1 
 i lfodbent-M...Uae DIY.... • UI ===•11 ................................. = 
W:
0ET:n ~~~tiii~j~~~ ir.1 
Otikla&II, lkiell I hallo-lloaall....... .... SUI "'Wl~=iili·· ........ ~ ·- -,"ii .. -
....., a • ..... .. . ............... ~::: '1:11 .-. ~ ............................... .t• ""..,,_-·. . .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .: 
_OO!IP .. ····-•,..:,!~···················· •• ~'Ian 111- .. ............. .... l1. 
................................... ILM 









































TABLE No. 1-6,nmuao. 
COUlfTl .. , ,\_.I) UILRO.\DI llf UCB, 
lniiiiJiaiio=............ . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ........... .. 
1111meapoll1111 8\. l.oull .................................... . 
"'Ji;;.;:cecii:.:itatiidi"atiiioi-iiiem:.:iiiiniikee·i>i.;.:: 
lngton Oedat Rapid• a, ortbnu-Deenrab D11'111oa • 
aco, Milwaukee II BL Panl••Deeorab Branch,,, ...... . 
bloio, Milwaukee & Bt, Paul-lowa II Dallota anl' .... .. 
llnlnC0, Milwaukee II BL Paul--lowa & Mln..-ta 011',., 
D61'enport & l'lortbw .. ~ ............................... .. 
"'~·iiffwiuiee·;,,·acraui:--iiioox" 01i'i•'i>a'.ko"ia'ni;.: 
l
taaao,.81. Paul, lnnnpoll• II Omaha ................. .. 
lnoll l.JRbt.ral, ............................................ .. 
apleR\Yer ............................................. . 
lloux Clly • Pac,1ll0 ....................................... .. 
Wort/I .................................................... .. 
BmllnRlon ' dar Bapldl II Northeni ...................... . 
°'T!::,~":itwauiiee ii si: 'Pi.iiJ~:im. ii i>i.koia Di.won: 
inneapolll II Bl. l.oulll .................................... . "'.'T .. ··";eea.i"'"ilaii" ......... iowatau.·m.:::: 
Iowa--~ Bran~..... . ............ . 






P.ff 1.1, .... .... 
14.ot .. , 
I.Ill , ... , 
M 
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TABLE o. II. 
1-(/11& and 11-4 1,u,s Of ""'"1acf.a, JllfUIIJTY 1, lSSS. (,'(,mpi/.td l)v &crdury 
of &au. 
182 AUDITOR'!:! REPORT. 
'!'AHLE .No. Il-CONTDllJ'BD. 
:!'IC 1&S OJP IU.1L1'0All • 
[AS 
lb 'i"tf.i,ll::ckJ.!~~:/:!,u \~~~~ji::::::::::•.:::::::::·.::::::•.:::: a:::ri I 1u::• •~::: 
Audubon llrl\llCh, •• • . ••. • .................... •. •• •. •• . . •. 24.llt 1,000 4t,IIIIO 00 
A,.,t('A, MKc-ed,,01"' & !:ktulhwent.em nru.ncb •.•• -~·· .•.• •.•. 11.cn 2,000 16,2".lO.OO 
11111hr & Nortl,w,..t,rn llranch............... .... .... ..•. l~.M 2.000 19,IIIO.OO 
lbrlan llnrneh...... •• • . . .• • . .• . . •. .••• •.•••. •• •• •• . . •. 11.!4 2,000 23.8"0.00 
Indianola Wlnt•l'll" llti<noh.,............. •.•••••. •• •••• 41.flO ll,IIOO 117,374.00 
Ko,ikuk & IJ lolueii .•••• ...... ........ .• •. ••• . ••• . •• • . • • le2.20 &,000 4811,600.00 
Ko,11aw111t1 IIMlnth... ••• . , .. • . ••• ••••• •• •• •••• •• •• •• •• •• • . 4.60 2.000 8.000.00 
N~wtou & M,111,,Ml llran~l,.. ... ... ••••••••. •. ••• • . .• .. ••• . •• 17. 2,000 34.000.00 
r, kalooea Jlranc,h-WMhlnaton to Kno .. 111......... •••••• 7UI a.ooo &Bt,160.00 
111t1w""tctn llranch -j t{:~11~1:~:;~oW.Ta~~~fi'o".''.:::::: 1::: :::: m:=:: 
WIii-On k Mu..,•ttno Branch .•.•• , •• , .................. ,... 11.98 2.000 23,900.08 
WUlou & Tipton, ..•.. , .• ,... ..... .... .............. •••••. 8 OI 2.000 11.tllO.OO 
OhlJJ:~~1.,im~11J~~:~1i~.~~~~~.~-~~I;~::::::::::::::::;:::::. ~:: t=: ~::: 
Crouk•d 1 •,.,,•k •••••• , .... , ••• • • • . •• • .. • • • . • .. ... • •• • .. ... • • • • IU I ,000 8.1100.00 
On Moln••& l'on ll"d'" ••·••·• ........... •••••.••. ••••••••• 82.IIT 1,700 8011,$TG.OO 
Tart< u1v1,1 ... , • .. • ....... .... • • . .. ••• • ... •• •• •• • • • • • ... • • • • . M.1112 2.000 110,:m.oo 
llHMhh1,,0 c,111•&-Routhem. ... ··················"··· 1004 1,200 120.480.00 
~~~"~1•~1L,01~ 1:\:l:r1iiwi;;1eni:'. ::;::::::::: •· ::::::: ::::::: :::: :t10! S,UUO 1:::: 
Bum .. 1on a flhenand11ah, ........... , ........................ 112.62 l,llGO 2111.:,00.00 
1111~?:.iir l~~'tl~k &iinri.;.oii.'.:·::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ie'.6i" ... ·,:··· ····n;,:,40_00 
l!:~t~'~i,flW1',',~~Wii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: 1.i::::: 
lc':.:t l~\~~~~:;.:..,i:1i"ai'coiincii'lii11irs:::::::::::::::::::::: J:: ::=: J~::.t::l 
llllnnoapulht & SI. l.01118, •••• .• • • ... .. •. .• •• . • •••• .... .. . ... .. . . 141. t 31)2,llOIHO 
onumwalll Klrkvlll~... ..................................... . a.aaa 1,0QO t,11118.00 
KL Lo11l11 1 U1•s?tt,,1n,~&!iorthern ........................ 1.,, ••• 38,171 1,000 •.IJT&.ao 
~,. L,1111'. K6'1kllk Is Northwcotern.., ........................ f 110. 1.000 IOI lll0.00 
Keokuk & Nt)l"lhwetttern .•••••••. , ••• , ......... .••. •••••••• • ' 
l!loux (1Jty & Pa<1fl••· • , • • • . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. .... •• .. •• .... II0.118 11.00U -1118,1111&.00 
WabMh.111. l.oul•& l'IM!IOo .............................................................. . 
Centervlll~. Mor via ,'Ir Albia............................... 11.oa 2.00U 48,IIIIO.OO 
8!,"'h,da f Kt l.oul• .. ~... .... ••. ... •••• .... .... • • •• • .... . tt.tlll 'I 111,ene.oo 
l~~n•\)1~Jtft.
8f..,l."~ .. ::::::::::;::::::::::::;;::::::;;:: :t: :::: ::::::: 
Dell MoloM NorthWNlem ••• .... •••• ................ ...... 116.00 t 188,000.00 
llluourl, low& Is Nobraalta.. •• •••••• .............. •••• •••• 1111.611 t,aeo 118,ti:IG.OO 
,~,t1~~1'\i.:!~\~nA.W~!t';-::~.~~.1~::::.::::::::::::::::::: ~ :: err:.: 
Wto,,,,••ln, lnwa & N•bn11ka ......... ,.... ...... .... ..• . ... .... ua.e t,ooo Dt,11111.0D 
1186] A ED VALUATION OF B.u:LBOAD PROl'.ERT . 168 
TABLE No. III. 
llL&aPI O·C.AJUI. 
Bh~'llg IJu numbtr of mU• of road ""' u,hidi 1-,iit19•C<LTB, not 01cned by rail• 
.-oad eompnniu, aTI operated, and thf aatued Niu, the-reof, Janu,,ry 1, MSS, 
by cou,itiu. Compiled by U.. &cl'IJtary of &au. 
00 • Tl .. , Alff) RA.lt..RO.U)I 111' &ACU. 
.&OOIT - • ·• .......................................... . 
I 'hteai:o. Roel< l•laod & Paclllc ............................ . 
.Ad,1 ' •·• .......................................... .. 
('hlu10, Knrlln,rt.on & Quincy .... ., ................ , ...... . 
c "'""""• 11ur110111on a Qulncy-<lrl!loton llnlloh •••.•••.••• 
.&Uilmak,t ............. •••· ..... • .. •· •· •· •· • .. • • • •· •· 
Ollloa~,, M1lW11Ukee &. 8t, Paul-Du1>uq11e Dl•IB1uu .• .. _ ..._.. ·••· ·····•"·· .............................. , .. 
, 111,11,110 Ku<?k l•l•nd a Paclfl ~ul-bwesurn Branoh .. 
B•1'11t1- .• ,... • ......... , ............................... . 
llutllol(lno C"'111t Rapldll a Northern ..................... . 
Chicago & ·orll11•MIMn ...........••..••..•... "• ••.•. • .. . 
Bia~f 'R~~: ~ .~'. l'~ul~l1lcago ~~?.?.'.~~1.1. ~'.~~~. ~'.:: 
Burlington, Cedar Jlaplda It. orthl!rn ................... .. 
IUluols Central ......................... , ................... . 
Boon•- ....................................................... . 
Clhloaco" Nortbweatern... ••• ... ••• • ................ . 
Ohtcairo. llll. ,. st Pau,-.Obtcaco aud oouncn Blutra Div. ar.-- ........ .. ·• ...................................... . 
Burllnl!I01l, lledar Rapids a ortbern •••• , ............... . 
Bliltllonan-. . . . • . .. . . . . . . .................................. .. 
llllan!o Oealral . ............................................ . 
....., vi., .............. ........ · ······1r"·· ................ . 
fil'1~&..t:J~.~~~rn::~~~~~-~ .. ~'.~~~::::: e.u,,..... ................................................ . 
Jlurlm11t1111, Cedar Raplda a Nonbern ..................... . 
llllnola Central...... . .................................... . 
Colll•m . . . •. • ............ , ............. . 
fi'U:ct.:=.~~ ~~•.~~-~~~~~~~~-~::::: 
o.. .... ~1-.. .. . ........................................... . 
8tl=:;:;t.Jt1\!~1i,.iiio .. ,ieoaiie1r siaio'oii: 
ea,,,,.... ................................................... . 
Olll~ .. o, llook lllalld ti Paellle .......... , ................. . 


















































If.II .... ... ..... ...... 
1.70 
L11 = ,. .. •1, .... 
L 
h .E " > ti _: r s .... 








.. .••• no l,ik.00 
l,◄IIUO 




...... 100 UI0.00 
3,1114.00 
60 1,388.00 
• .. "ji,i, 8,HUO 
2.788.0D 
IIO ., .. 
. .. "ji,o 411.00 4111 •• 
....... ii, , ...... ...... 
1.-
IN.fl 
IIO 1.l'lo.lO ··~·-100 ,,IOI.OD IIO l.lfl.lJO 
....... iii 1.ITl.00 
ltlllJO 
T ... a.nuo 
2,IMl.a 
1,ld'M ~,:u: ·= 1.:.: ..., ... 
::m:: 
I 
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TA.llLE lll--CoNTlN1JED. 
-----=========:==-c~===== 
l'Olf!'f fl , 4.Nl# R41LltOAW JH lltAt:H. 
( f"(J:ffa~';;_a«n. N1.,rlllW ••te•r•n:::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::~: :::. :: :: 
- ('hloago, Mil.!'; Ml. l'aul ·Cl•l••oi:o llllll Council Blu.t!a Div. 
l'<tlt\:1;ni~: Mil' & ·~,, P..i,i'. i'hi,;,.;,; 'iwii<'oi.incii iiiuaii oi,:. 
1.,:~11:'.'!:~: .1:~:.~ .1 '.1_~•::'. ~.''~I.~•:.,'.:::'.:::::::::::::.:::::'.'. 
-•·ht"AI!", ft•>CI< I '""d _.. r ... ln<' ·~Ulhw,st.ern 13ra11ch .. .. 
lJtl!at1u·........ ..... • .. ... ................................ ........ . 
flnnu'8t,nn & Sheu, urt >all ••. , •••• ••••• , ••••••••••••••••. .-
lttlau;,,,rti- ••.••••• , . •• , ...... .... . ................ •·········· · 
-1111nnl• !;eJ1lr1ll,. ... . ............................ .. 
Ju"'fi~!:i\~uu: CO;t&r tcaptd . ~-:-NQftti'e"iU:::::::: :: :::::: :: ::: : 
C'hlhngu, Uurl111lf(on & Q111m~y ........................... . 
('htt>:t-g,,. Uorlfllg1ull 1: l/11lnt'lr•-KflifJlCU1' & f ... Bran~ltoa 
llllhll•/JJ.4:-... •••••• • ••••.••••••••••••••••.•. -·•······ ••••••· 
ftWt:~ffiie1,!t';:ti1;~t-" A ~-l 1~an:~J>.1~t,:~~~J~.~~~~~1~~- ::: :::: 
,,.,o,,l{1runc·l~;t1:(~i"diir Ji. i;1:1~ ·;,,· ··c,tti,~:rn:::::::::: :: ::::: ::::: 
1r,auh.ttn • ...... •• . • ••·••·•········•·· .............. . 
, ,u1r1.I '""'a. ..•....................... ..... .........•.. 
t11Luulff t'c1,lral .......... , •••...••..• , ................ . 
J, rt1tvH1t • • ·••••••••.. ,. • ••••••••• ■-•••••·•• •••••·••••·••• 
k1~:~~ ,~W}~ H~ .70~~1~1'·00·1ii1;lii'i1iiiti&::: .:: : :: :: : : :: . ::: 
or,thfcaro·&•Noriiiw~'i·tl•;,~ ....• :::~::::::: :::::::: :··· :::: 
,,rur,~ro ;go & ·s~,;tt~w~;i;•~i1-'I ui;,f1t;'&'NOr'iii,V08·r,;~·t,i 'i>iV:::: 
11111•11l8 t' ntrul .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
f]litJi,-le •• .. ••• ............ • ...... •·· .. ·•- ··• · ·• ·••· ·•·• ·•• 
( 'hloago, MIi, • st .. ro11l••l'IJl<•llj!11 ""d COuucU IIIUlf• UiY. 
OJ1h.l~I.K1J, HoOlr hlnmt &, PH.cine.• .......................... . 
fft1rr11l/,11\ •• N"''·• ........................................... . 
j ;',\'~~. r.;i;,~j~'~:~.~-'.'~:~ '!~nl_~~~-~ .~:rt_t~~\~~~~:~~- ~~~ :: :: 
Horrllll .......... , ........................................... .. 
};fr111~~!, 1:~~~,tiiiW .. -,~;;,:· Tt;r_;;JO & ·;:ilrui\v~t~r"fi UjV.::: 
ltllnol.s t nJrnJ...... •. .. .... •.• • ...... . ..... . 
Hu, r !Jina , ••• , , •••••• •••···• ,... • .. , ••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
f 1hl"ugu & Nor\ltw •~l,·r11 .... •••• . ................. , .. 
Pl~•,i:,~t;'~ ,~nJ: 11!~~:1_1~~~~,:~ ~~•~n~n_,_1!:•~~.?.'~-~:~: 
Jl,4mt,ol1lt .............................................. · 
l'hkago & N11rlh\\'Ukml• '1'11h~t1u A: , orthwt•ittc-ru Dh • _. 
11~'l1i1ra&1;:;,urunirin11 CJuJi;.;y: ::::: :::::::: .:.::: :: .. :: .::: 
11,uo-•.•.•. , •••.. -••• ............................ , ... , .• 
1 'hlllai!U, lw1·k I lnnll & Pitetno .. ....................... . 
Jo,l<Mm- ... ............................................. . 
<'hlca¢<', Ill. & RI l'i.HI {'hlc~o & l'ouur.11 lllulfs Div , .. 
1 'hi ago, lll\'liUk.., (I: SI l'a11I l>11bu~11e Dlvlalo11 ...... . 
J,u~r ...................................... ...... ... . 
t1 ntral lnwa •..• •• •• • .............................. . 
I hi rngu, llb<"k l,la11,l . l'll<IOr., ... . .................. . 
J•tr ,,.m .. , .... , ................................. ..... 1 , hlr.a,ico, JU1rtlngton" (J1Jtnc,,...... •. ...... .. ....... . 
t. h ,g1,1 )Cock hhuul l 1ncllh:-~u,11wetJ.;l'm Dtanch •• .. 
John un •••• •• • •• ••· ••••· ........ , •.••.••••..•••• 
lh111ina;too,f' ,1 r n ,,111. • Nurlhon1 ..................... . 
t l11Cai(o, Hock I land • J'aclftc .... , ••• h • , •• , •• , ho·•• ... .. 
J 't'h~,::i111· ,1· 1'.;;,1:·;:i,ieiii.i.A:'('ouiie,1·ni,i1fYiiv:::: 
Ko•t\~~~ ir:, "&'. ·:,riilwt";l~:r1i:: Tt;ie;to· i 'NOiL1iW~;if i-ii olV :: : : 
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TABLE ~ o. HI-Co T.INI.T&D, 
OOti rllt! • ~ ~o B.A.lt llO 1. 11. en. 
LccOhtcAl:~•:·uiU1uigt1,h ·~· i.it1it\C'y::Ket"iku.it''·'gL1~iiit.:::1 
Ltnn~rllojion:·c...iu I 'p ,j' °i,: ;,,ii,'•,;;::::::.:::::::::::•::: 
f.gj ig:Ml~;:;;~:.,,,~rnu,,i1f· .tii. --•,;,ii1iitiniiJ!i~·n1,: 
L,,u:g;uogl .. ,:· 'iia,·i1a1iid.,· No,:hern ::::::::::::::::::::: 
Chi an. Roelt l•land racJnu-o,k .. 1000 "Braorti ..... A 
Lu"/rii~ago,'iiti,iinawii '\iul~.;· :::::: ::: :: :::::: :::: :::: ::: : 
M.a1iti1,,111,..,.'.·· "fl~faud · · ·p,;,iini: ::.:.: .. : .. :: • ::: :::: ·: :::::: 
.llah, .. "'1- ................................................. .. 
r.P.olral lol\·a ...................... -• ~ -....... -.•••••.•••.•••. 
.11"'il':'-r,;,;;, 'i· si. i;.;;,,;·:::·::::: .:: ::: :· ::: :::: .::::: :::::: 
MaNhall- .............. ·-·• ............................... .. 
cent.r4-1 to Yo'& ................. , ••••••••••••••• • •• ••• ••••••• 
~lea.to • nrtlnvee:ttrn • ....... •• .. .. .• . . •• . .• . • ...... 
a,.,.. I ?.:'• M: .;:~:.~~.'. '~!C~•:.~.'.".'."~.~11.~l.~'.':'.~I.•.::::: 
f1~~~1 ~?h11i~ff~1!lf~"1.m~nt:1.~) ·:;·: ·:· :::: ::::: ::::::~:: :::: 
Kan L en , :;t .. Jo!t>Jih _ • 1 1111wll BluH'.ll ..••••••••• ,u •••• 
JfDl)t)tVl ·••••••••••• ............. .. .... ••••••••••••••••••••••,. 
tllout. City &I t•a"111 ................... _., ....... .. 
onrvt·- •· .••• • • •.•.•• ··• ........................... .. 
(Jentra1 lh\\'B .............. . ............................ , 
r,~k~~i~t;1rJlr~~l(~~t~~!~~~:: :: : :··. ·::::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: 
MonJu,,rnrrr, •••••••••••••• .••••. •...• • ·•~• • _ ••.•..••.••• 
Clilcago. B rll11glo~ & QollbCJ ............................ . 
,MU,/trolh,-t-- - ••• ••. ••. .•.• .••••.• • ............ ... ...... . 
UurllnJ{t-On, \.'edar Rapid & Nori hf'rt\ . • . • • • • , ........... . 
8tl~ o, :t.:::: 1•t~~~ t ~:',~t.,i.~'.,i.;,;,;.· .11i-n.iie1i: :: :: : : 
O'Brl-tn-- ........ ................. , .... , ..................... .. 
f.~l~~:;,ftj,;ti~if y/11t1!~ •~1f,1,:;ctJ 0 '::d htort1;w;;i~til iH'f: 
().soc,,ln ••••. •••••• ............... --· ........................ . 
l1t1c::ig,•tfU l'&ul, 1\tlnnE>apollt · ninaha ......... . ... . .. .. 
Pou•-......................................................... . 
Clounetl fllllll•, ~t. 1,,,u1 ............................... .. 
Kan"ll f'll , , .Jooeph & ('ounrll niurr ................. .. 
H 1n ?.on Mhrnt111doah .. ••• •••• ••• , •• , •• , .. • ......... . 
Pl~~u11, • ..................................... , ..... .. 
ft'.1lt~0(c~t:1°1; •1.i,~,:~11!':'~~~ ~.\):':~~-:: ::: . :::::: ::: ::: 
Pt>tahunt.QA-• ....... ,.... • •.•••••••.••••• ••• ·•••·· ,., .• ,., 
~Wl;~o,\~n,r:l .1!~~ ::~1! .. :::•~~-~.~,~~t_1:~ ~~~:~1. ~~~ ::: 
~Iii .. oRQelt'fli,nil "r,i~iOo •. '.",',',','. :•·::•:·::::::::: 
I Jes ,1fu & SL Loul11 •• , ............ , ................... , •• 
PnUmtxiltnnLI• ..................................... . 
Chtr.qo orth.w tf"rn ·······•r•O ....................... . 
Clllcnco.lhirlln,itnu Qutu~y ........................... .. 
C"hl•a~o. l It~(. r .. 111-1·111,-agu, & f'otlOC!I llllllh DI• ... . 
Ol1k:iito ltnnk hl.,111 & I' ~lflo • ••••••••• .............. . 
l'onncH muru & 1 I.not• • • • • • • .. . • . . ..... , .......... . 
K,-n.,.,011:y, !,[. ,11 ph a, O<Junrll Rlnfl, .................. . 
Po.,,,,nr,1r; .................................................. . 
rtitntral lnwa •• -~·· -~··•····· ....................... , •••••• 
1·111,;aao, Bock •lruld & l'atlna ........................... .. 
J{ Tfi7.;," .. ;l(:1;· ··si1e·naUdQilit: ::~:: ::::::·. :::::::::::::::: ::::~: 
.. 
" 
.. .... ::, 
...... ~, 
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TAHLE No. III-COlfTIBOJID. 
OtJ(I. ••••••••••••·••·•·•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••,.••• •• •••• 
hlClljCO Ro<:k ,., nd &, l"actno .......................... .. 
hlC&tlU: Kock l!!land • Patlftc-0.kaloosn Branch ..... . 8"'ft1ciio: 0M"i1waukeo A ·-ril,iiii"' Chi.°&eouiicff uiiiti,'oi,'. 
u,tcago, ll.ucll I tau~ A l'liCIOC ............................ . 
B'°'" .................................................... .. 
l hlC■jp. t.. Paul, Inn pJlll o,n~ha ............. •H•· 
Chi ago& ort'hw (1•r11 lol ,doA: ~ortbw tf~rn Div .•.• 
B1Dr11•· ••.•.••••••••• •••·•·•••••••·"••·"••·•· ... , .......... . 
~ m~:~."' ~~i~kc '.:'"t·i•a,ii::C:·h·c:i·r,;,;;,i;,iiiiiuii,iiiiv: 
Tama• ... ••••.•••••••••••• ·••·· •····· ............. ···•··· 
} tl~ago ~ .. ~~t:e Wr~::T,~ltitO& ' .. "•~;;t"1iw;.·tprii"DiY:::: 
Chic •o,Atllwuukut, & 8 Paul-Chi. & Cnuucll U111aa J>lv. 
7'avlur-- . •• . .•..• •·•··•· •• , · •· •··•••"•• -•· · •·· •·· •·• · •· ·•· ·• 
( hlcttgo, Hur lugtou Qulncy-rre l 1m Branch .•••••..••• 
flutn too & henanJnah,. -•• ·••••·••••••· ••• ·••••·•··•·• 
Unitm- ................. •· ........... •·••· ••••·• ········ 
Ohle o, llurllngtou & rJnlncy ............................ . 
Chica,", Hurllnaton & t.Jlllncy--Cr1:1to11 Branch .......... . 
ll"apt ................................. ··········•······"• 
:,tl~ ~: ~~~•~t!!c1 &Q:t~~K ·· · ~,l,iiilW · · ·ti:;n ·Hrit.1ci;::: 
Wa,l1lng"/l::. ......................... • ................... . 
Chlt'-Ak'.I), !tock ,~1:uut Pa-dflc- -011kalno a Branch •..•••• 
( hit- go, !tock 1 land & t'actnc--SoutlJw~tern HrH.och ... 
Wa~;;;;o: ,i;; k 0 JM1&D~1 &"rMctn;::RoUih"Wtfttt'"ffi "1ji-iiricii" '.:. 
ffu111 to11 & h nandoah • ••• •••• • ••••.• •• .•• . ...... 
we~~~;;.;· ·ert1iW '"tf:r-_;::r.~i;d;;a; Norii1W~iite·m 'i>iV:·:: 
llllnOltf l utr I,.... • •· ••••.•••••••..•••••.•••.. •· 
ff'oodhU'l/••• ••·••••••• ,., ............................... .. 
i;W~~~1l•e~1!~~~' ... 1.1~."~!~~~11-~.'::'::'!~~- :: :::: :::. :::: · ··· 
810111 CIIJ a, P..clftu •.•• •••·••• ............. ., ............. . 
Worth ....................................................... . 
hurll111tun1 Ct:!tl&r RaJ,11.ls & .Northrn1 .•.••.. , ..••..•.•.••.• 
w"8:.'c~,;,i· · "t~fli1W"" i~"rii. ·Tc~i~d() & .NOrttiWeit;rn· i;iY:: :: 
--
, ii.a 
i l ij 
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TABLE o. IV. 
Bl.11:ltl'l G-eARB. 
Oteing the umber Qf milu OJ road on ichirh alttpinrrcurs, rlQt oumtd by th• 
rail oad oompuruu, aTe operaltd, and the d wuw, tlterto(, January 1, 
5 
TABLE No. V. 
ming,,. and ttu:t~. {M CM :V8itT 1m, r.mnpikd ~ th8 S:emary of 81 
I I 
- ' ~ :. E C - .. 
; . I} 0 ~-Ci ~ .s ~ .s 
" .: ::!=, I "'::; .... I .,.., -e • e 0~ -~ ~~ -! 
at! 3g,., ' :.; l ~ii !!'2 e~ t. ~ f..,: ;=- c,::.. .:;t t= 0 
ef f:E .. ~ !a: f~ .5 "'" I =" "= "'" ta ~ I 11<, 
- ~ --1-- ,... <a.i ;-__ -- ~-=---- ;'" --- ~e-- .J: 
.. .· . . . . . :::::::::::::::::: • :!~·:\~ ....... ~:'.' ;'et:•: .... '.~~~' :::r~1• ~::1e···"i.1u.si. 
I< ... OP &ilLBOAJ>f' ';; 
"" 
llnrltngt<>n, Oe<lar Rapld8 & !\ort.ben, ........................ , t .lll0.illl1,2t l { 8,196.rn} I 
Mliw!'uke•1'1_vlilton .................................... .... lf.1-23'?.lll:1928.l'TU71.53!. 2,l!H.1!11 l,3"8,:167r.1 3,!11'18-1 ...... ...... IMl,O!UI 
Paelllr Dlvt,lon ......................................... , .. 1118,600.71 8,29T.III 
Mu.,eatln" Jjj,lston ........ - ..... ........................ 62.!111,.761 2.\15'1.81 · 
Clfnlou Dlvi.t,10 ,. .... .................................. 20.llfll.S3 3,63-1.0li ~.11 44.311 l6,9U.78 206.Cl .... .. .. .. 1,100.00 
l)eeorah Dlvi.luu .. ,........................................ 692.M .... '. .. ,..... 2lU3!... ..... 1.~~ 68.08 1!93'l0 ...... .. 
I.owaCUy 'l)lvblon.................................. .•. .... 146.M3.63 ........ .. 2,000.19
1
...... .... ITll,l!m!.Til 1 2,4811 :?!I 33,81& 16 5,21'11.23 Juw" Flllls l)lvfslon ....................................... 203,1172.11 ~1.196.11 8:jl.11 llt!-78 170,376.611
1 
73283 ............ 11,881.49 
•(:i>ntrallowa .. .•• .. ................................ ........ 1,03$,373.119 1-0~,9'..'0.00 ~J!Oil.118 U8l.t8 830.11\2.63 3.1121108 .. , • .... 1111.ll\119!1 
l\elmond ·l\ran•h ............................. ,............ 11.~.M ~.63
1
1 792 l'l 1!9.fl9 u,oo.1.121 113:1.1111 ..... .... t,611310 
E1111tern Dlv1•h1u....................................... ..... 111,371.27 12,338.07 1,113.1>:ll 130.03 119,035.20 1,013.IIO ,.. . ..... t,53!.20 
ldontnuma ltr:wrh ............. .. ... ... .. .... ... ......... 13.~38 :I.IZ7A4 989 73 IM 2'I 11.1117.l'll BIHG ....... ... 8"1 (Ill 
+M11~haeltlnt>ek llro.nch .................................................... , ...... .1.... ..... .. .. . ...................... ·•I .................. . 
Newt.ru, Branch .......................... ,......... ........ 19,9llll.OO 1,m.101 611R.2:!1 l!'l.221 1i,330110 006.oo .... .... 1,11:11.ao 
8tateC'M'1terBrnnrh ............................. .,......... 2».9~.91 12,~uo: 1,19113• 4/bJ29 1a.mo1 (131!H/....... ..... 1,657.74 
Stoux.Cl.ty Jlra .. ncb ............. .... ............ ............ 86.!JGfl . •.. 3!1 16,733.061' 1,0!6 Ill 414.97 [9,&11.3.1 llfl0.131............ l,OM "2 
('hiC"lo I!;; Nortb\\estetn ....................................... ) 
Diis ~lolnl"t & Mlnn~al>Ollll ............................... .. 
Iowa Mt,lland .. . ................................... . 
town. Snuthw~.•.~~err-11. . ...... ...........•........ .... . ...... .. :i; 2.86 ◄~ 3,-,: 2 M'l•r· 88 7 Offt.68, 
~:~~~~Nt:i.~· .. ·.:::::::·::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: · · · · ·· · 
WbnlCb••or llr.mrh .............. ·• ................... 1 
tlows RnH\WB)',Cnnl :,1111 Mannfseturlng t'ompany ....... , 11,:111.01 : 2.311.4n 
Toh·do & NOIU1w"'"letu • ... • •• .... .... .. ••• .•• .......... T83,nl.7i 192.6-13.~ 
r:hlc,iao, IIIU'IIDgtoU &; K1Lil&&>< CllL ........... ·• .............. 1:U,mt.97 ............. . 
3.4!l'.?.2!il 
Nil::f:i 
3~ ..... , 
7~-~I .. 
i,rn,,-16.471 ,.S1uo1.,..... •• . 1:n,rn,.es 
:,.000001 2,761).23 ............ 
1 
.......... . 
Ml,018.181 1,608,;61·•·--·· .... )O,lllUII 
18.'1,230.llll I.Tfl.31 1,.0".Jl.tlll 3.llll>Ul 
Chleaico'.Bm11nll1:<>D.t,fJ,uloey ............................. ,] 5,&'H,"'1,08/ 2.32',ot:a.lla, U,Dlt.1171 9,1,U1 11.ltll,Ml,.U 10,ll@jj.lll)i""• ....... 1 
Albia, Knoutll• I!:[\~ Mnln.,,.11,d T"'9 M. & Knn,vtl!•., llll.7,ll.1lll.............. f.llll1lJ!O ..... , '"I 170,4119.21 2.l!ll..001 IU,f77.,l~ l!"'wnvtll~ & S'<ld.i. ... ny Vall~)· ""d r, c. ti. & !!. W • . &,,&i;,\151 11,11''4.!l'l: 1,11151.61 27 .. 61 , 52,.530.U 1,279.oo! ........... . 
::~:~~.B~~t.ffi,::':';i!.1rn~~~:'.'0i.~".':~~'.'.'.:.:.:::, l~:!1l::11::::.::::,.::: l,J:,rn ::.:::.:.:• l~¾t: If~::: •~:~/J·t = t:re.<100 lle11ucl1. .•• .. ......................... , 167,ll'l>I.TG!. llll,317.(lf) s,;uo.:!O!. 1/100.77 lt>:.?.Ht,7d ~.:i,111.53•1· .. •· ...... . 
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